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One of Pittsburg's Most Estimable Business
Men Certifies to the Wonderful
Efficacy of Cuticura.

As to

J «U a sufferer for eight years from that most distressing of all diseases,
Sczema. I tried some of the best physicians In the country, but they did me

Boiler

What

Is

Doiog.

War

for it. On the Inside of the upper part of
both my limbs, great red blotches, not unlike
hives, would appear, and as soon as I became
warm, the burning and Itching would begin.
Might after night I would lie awake all night and

Office

The war ofHoe enaoucoee that li treatporta will be dmpatobed between today
and Monday with 18,000 treope looludlng
tba fourth eavalry brigade, militia battalloaa and 8000 yeomanry.
Blr Alfred Milner he* aant moat hopeful and encouraging reports to the government mgardlag tba proepeeta of the
campaign aad It la undamtood that hla
rlewe an abend by Lord Koberta.
A deepatoh to the Ilaseo fnm Queenstown, Uape Colony, dated Manday, says:
"lien. Brabant, while addressing one
of the nglmente of tbo oolonlel division,
oa parade yeetarday, mid they were leaving the next morning tor the front, not
to return, be hoped, until the teak animated to him by Lard Hcharm bad been
eould
Ba
eneoearfnlly aooompllebed.
not dlecloee the plan of operations bnt
If hie Intentions wsm carried oat, the

Continues

Silent.

a

U1

uuuiru

Hit

More Definite

Iiu-

and inflammation disappear; before I had
«sed one box there was not a sign of Eczema left. I can truthfully assert
that 92.00 worth of Cuticcba Remedies cured me.
J. D. PORTE, 428 4th Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
ness

would have his HU."

Big Operations

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor,
consisting of Cotiouka Soap (Me.), to cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle, Ccticura Ointment (Mo.), to allay Itching, Irritation, and Inflaming.
Hiin, and soothe and heal, and CtmctJRA KkjSii.vk.vt (Me.), to cool and cleanse the blood.
A single set Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, disfiguring skin and scalp huand children,
mors, rashes, Itching*, and Irritations, with lots of hair, especially of Infants
when the best physicians and all other remedies fall. Sold throughout the world. l OTTim
"
llow to Cure Every Humor,M free.
Dkcg AM) Cues. Coup., Sole Props., Boston.

to

bad COMPLEXIONS, pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily skin,
red, rough hands with ehu|>clces nails, dry, thin, and falling hair, with itching, scaly,
and Toilet Soar, the most
; irritated scalps, prevented by CcTicrnA MaaiciNAK
effective akin purifying and beautifying soap In the world, aa well at purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. Two soaps combined in one at ono price, Me.
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About

Cap* Town, February
from Nauwpoort aay*:

Begin.

ference With Lord Roberts.

echeiue

dispatch

as the oourage
soldiers hae re-

yet

been

than any the govto
called
upon

War

of

Questions in House.

Republicans and Democrats in Kentucky Reach One.
It is Said To Be Decidedly Favorable to Democrats.

ilccn Avoided.

Pays Glowing
to

Tribute

Colonies.

Been

Have

That

Withdraw
Taylor Agrees to
Troops From Capitol.

February

London,

ol

multiplicity

war

5.—There

question* In

iiouee of Commons today,
terest

was

taken

in

«

wan

tbe

hut utile in-

them.

the address In reply to
rethe speeoh from the throne was then
sumed by Sir William Vernon Haruonrt,
to
Liberal, who deolared the war was due
down by tbe
a reversal of tbe policy laid
The debate

on

In 1SS1 and !SS>5.
Reviewing tbe negotiations Sir William
said the great mlsfoitune wa« that the
men consulted in regard to the situation
in South Africa, weru the aolhois of the

government
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Here Mr. Chamberlain Interacted:

Honorable gentleman
“Hoes the Hight
whom
mean to aeeert that the persons to
the colonial
he refers were consulted by
office and that no other were consulted?’’
The Liberal statesman parried the question.

admitted that a
jjr. Chamberlain
critical state of the war had been rcaotaed
and that the situation was undoubtedly
believe the
serious, thoqgh he did not
country In danger.
Mr. Cbauiberlalo fleelared that the war
He
was just, necessary and rljhteoos.
regretted the proposed amendment to the
address because he said It would throw
debate upon the unitedness of the kingIt would be premature to talk of
dom.
terms of settlement.
asserted
Chamberlain
Mr.
“But”
"there will be no second Majuba. Never
heart
again shall the Boers erect in the
of South Africa a citadel whence to proceed to dleafleotlon and raoe animosity.
Never again shall they be able to endaoger
the paramountry of Ureat Britain. Never
again shall they he able to treat an Englishman ai though he belonged to an Inferior raoe.”
The war, the secretary olalmed, ooutd
not be avoided except by the absolute surrender on the part of Ureat Britain of all
to whloh she attaohcd liuportaoce.
said Mr.
“We have suffered checks,”
Chamberlain, “and have made mistakes.

I am not anzions to dispute as to the
Let the government bear the
blase.
bract.
“What 1s now nrgent is to redrew those
You say
•hecks and to repair mistakes.
but we are
we have sent too few troops;
In a
pouring them Into South Afrloa.
few weeke we will bare 300.COO men then.
“Meanwhile the spirit of th« nation Is
unbroken. Then Is no tasrlfloe whloh we
are unwllllug to make. There la no saerlthe
of
aak
floe we ava unwilling to
oolonlee. It w* think it naeeeaary to ano1 mast go further than this, and
•eaa.
under new conadmit that this war,
ditions, In a new oountry, with naw
arms, agalast a naw people whoae tenacity
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Regular

Sessions To Re Resumed Williont
Molestation.

"Ho'llaid.ilVch.

j

the llrtt

brings

and

fa

Monday of erery
slty from 1.000

to the

5000 outsiders.
The number today wae smaller than
usual
for many
assurances bad gone

to

forth that there wae a strong possibility
of trouble and nobody without apodal
business should take It upon blmaelf
to come to town. The crowd, however.

midnight

participants

decidedly
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NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

[

PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

Waitt & Bond Blackstones
No. 53 Black stone St., Boston.

Tak®Tonfc
a safe tome,
rarely vegeta- ■
ble.
Cannot barm children or I
adults. Take True’s Elixir, the I
TRUE TONIC. Builds up "run I
1 down” children or adults. Makes ■
■ new, rich blood.
Corrects ir- ■
I regularities of stomach and
I bowels. Three generations M
m have used and blessed True’s S
I Elixir. 55 ccuts a bottle. At %
m your druggist.
A
4
Write for fre- copy
$
“Children :»ud their Diseases.**
n
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CO., Auburn, Ho.
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ANDERSON,

ADAMS &

Insurance

lire

CO.,

Agency

31 Eidinniic Street.
Ural Clast American and Foreign Companies
CILAS. C. AHA UK
I' ('ll Ac K A.VDr.lHO.N.
Ip eodU
Tnos. J. Lima.
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THE OLD SAYING
►“There is usually some fire where ihcre Is lots
of smoke," is about played out, and now
people say a good fire kindles without any
smoke, referring, of course, to fires kindled
with

BENSON’S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL
BIO BAG, 10c AT ALL GROCERS.

(TALK No. 109.)
DANCER.
There Is one particular defect of the
ayes that Is always dangerous. That
defect -is near sight. If my eyes
I would not go
near sighted
were
without glasses. Such eyes are sub
jsot at auy time to a sudden obange.
The
see

strain

well

necsBsaiy in

trying

produces Irritation and

to

con-

gestion. It glasses are worn constantly, In time it can be presented.
If you are neareighted in the slightdegree do not put off wearing
with
content
Do not be
wearing them a part of the time but
wear them as you do your shoes—eyIf you do not
ery hour o' the day.
know whether your eyes are In (his
condition or not, oome in and I will
tell you. Consultation free.
est

glasses.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
546 l-’l

prorldea|»^i»t^au eme^eucy.”

lillM.

Madly

Frankfort, Ky., February 6 —Got.Taythle afternoon marie a poeltlee offer
the merit of hie claim to the
to submit
to
gubernatorial ohalr
any three fair
intoned men In
the world, three three
men to be selected by the
United Statea
.Supreme court. He will abide by tbelr
(If Gift oe.
In
Frankfort wae conrt day
Today

buildings
legislature
convening
general assembly
regular
capitol
understanding
parties
dispute

m? PORTS.

I'RAV’L'ITIRT
Dover a mrnt

lor

Taylor

CLEARING

Taught by War.

AT

Need of Officer*.

government.

Lessons

Taylor's
recognise

to

hit ease aad
a writ of habeas oorpae In
tha latlmatloae thrown out today that
the military guard placed upon the atate
bclldlage at Frankfort weald not bo so
rlgcrooaly enforced tereafter.
The re-eeti bllehmant
of the alrll antborlty aad tha suppression of the military ssamad the moat promising ground
to work upon and tbs efforts of tha sonfareas ware turned la thla dlrsctloa.
Wben the reoeee was taken all the participants wara rolaotaat to talk about
what bad bean doaa.
That prog mas had
been made however, waa freely admitted
and tha participants In
tha oonferaaoe
were hopeful that tbs object of the
meeting would be attained. Lieut. Gor. John
General Faltlelgb,
Marshall, Attorney
T. H. Kielen,
General Uanlel Lindsay,
Judge Hobert I arr aad Postmaster T. b.
Baker of thla elty rapraaentad Got.Taylor
at the oooferense.
For tba Democrats there wara present
Hanator-sleot Blackburn, ei-Uorarnor J.
B. A'oUreary, Judge Kobert J. Breckanrldge, Gemooratic eaadldata for attorney
general and Uol. Phil Thompson.
4 11 t (IS

agreement

Spfietury Says War Could Sot Have

after Got.

military oflleare had rafnesd

The Democratic

Louisville, Ky., February 6.—Shortly
Republican
stenographer
signatures
being

meet,

Multiplicity

AN AGREEMENT.

THE TIDE TURNS.
London, February 6—4 a. m.—Military
after
London, Fehruary 0.—Mr. Spjnoer WIIto
aaaume
continue*
In
London
opinion
“The
Poet eaye:
"One of the lessens of the war la the from very Blender materlaU that General kieon In tbe Morning
and Democratic conferees came to an agreeto turn. In tbe western the
hie army tide le beginning
• nortnoua defensive
again IB rowing
power possessed by Uuller la
looks as
document is
though ment.
was summoned and a
theatre of tbe war It
A
A retired gen
troope defending tbelr own oountry. The agntnet the Boer works.
had been reinforced, perseoend point le that when we propoee a eral.Blr William U. Greene,wboee distin- General Frenon
in
of
the
the
for
drawn
up
Chormsldea brigade. now
General
•obeBD to meet this emergency we ehall guished career glvee weight to hie opin- hapa by
be
the beginning of a syewould
Tble
do eo not aa a party but as a nation."
the conference.
ion, tblnke that Gen. Bailer, with '.‘6.ODD
of the campaign. When
The colonial secretary concluded with men, le making a wide detour to the tematlo dlrootlon
favorable to the
is
the enemy
of
It is said the
faai
Frenoh
General
disposed
a glowing tribute
to
the manner In weat and north In ordar to avoid the
hie foroe
his
objective,
the troops
forming
present
withdraw
to
is
which the colonise have rallied
to the roughest
Governor
parts of the oountry. As Gen.
Democrats.
for other operations."
have some thousands of will be available
Uuller must
empire.
them
home.
at Frankfort and send
Sir William Greene points oat ARRIVAL OF LAWTON'S REMAIN* from the state
Mr. John Dillon said that the National- wagons.
at London is to be readvanee would neoemarlly be
the
ists, believing the war to tie "an unjust that the
February 5.— Adjutant The order
Washington,
and lnlqnitlouo war of aggression, entire- slow.
are to
General Corbin was today Informed that
of
the
sessions
No
antbentlo word Is at hand, save
voked and the
ly unprovoked," were unable to support
the funeral train beating the bodies of
re-atllrmed orally to
nn amendment declaring
that Uia
war that the war offloe
It
is bemolestation.
without
state
Lawton and Major Armstrong be resumed at the
General
should be prosecuted with vigor.
Me oewepapor Inquirers at a late boar that
will arrive In this o*- Thursday. A batin
amicabie
at
will
result
arrived
prsired for the publication of Qcn. Sir It oould not con Ur in the reported advanee. talion of marines headed by tbe Marine lieved the
there the Natal situation reel*.
William Butler's despatches, saying!
in this
between the two
In line
band baa been assigned a plaoe
settlement of the
It la from tha weatarn Held that more
‘11 Is generally believed that Sir Wiltbe Dolphin
and a warship, probably
liam Butler considered that. In oase cl deUnlte statements come.
Large operado away with the dual
will Are mlnnte gun* as the funeral oor- state and
war, no attempt should be made to pro- tions are apparently about to begin. Gsn.
on
over the Aqueduct
bridge
tege
passes
tect Natal beyond the Tugela.
If eo, the French, who baa now returned to Hamits way to tbe cemetery.
Odd Follows' hull, whore thsy will He In
burg from hie oonferenoe with Lord Huboountry la entitled to know.”
ASSEMBLING AT LONDON. state all day. The Demociatlo members
klr. Balfour: “No It Is not.”
erts, has sent what la described as an
of the legislator* will meet the remains
Mr. Dillon, continuing said that the overwhelming foro* of Infantry to seise
Br llflil
SlHlou of LegIslatnre Will
In Covington and be In tbe hall In whloh
Xhle Is where the railway, bemilitary reputation of Knglund was Ir- Norvale.
There will be
There Today.
the body Is to He In state.
cruised
the
was
fore
It
the
that
Boers
had
esdeitroyed,
Grange
ruined,
reparably
nobody on the train with the exoeptlon of
tablished a claim to be free, and that no river and connected with the Free State
that tbe aotlve and honorary pall bearers who
London, February 5.—The fact
amount of brute force could ever diminish trunk line to Bloemfontein.
ani- In them salves
constitute a formidable
there waa not the allghest display of
Norvale Font le HI miles north cf Coleethslr claims.
London guard of honor,
a
few Intimate
and
mosity among the oltlaens of
Arthur and Justus Uoebel and
when It became a oeitulnty today that friends.
THE WEATHER.
the legislature was to convene here and Mrs. UrnunaoUar, brothers and sister of
There
that tbe twenty-live lrglslatlve members the deoeased will te on the train.
who arrived In the afternoon were met by will be no attempt at display.
can
The great masses of llewers that have
a welcoming crowd at the station,
aafely be taken as an assnranoe that no been brought to tbe hotel throughout tbe
will be manifested when tbe day are almost sufficient to 1111 a oar.
You can cough
Manila, February 8—8.5op. m.—Brig. opposition
4
'l’here Is but There are over one hundred pieces, many
tomorrow.
General hlobbe’s expedition In tbe islands session begins
►
into
yourself
A post mortem
member bore, Senator being of great beauty.
<
of Luzon, Leyte and Samar, haa oocupled one Dsmooratlo
bronchitis, pneuJeffersnn county and be Is of examination ot the body of Uov. Uoebel
and garrisoned nine towna Hayes from
permanently
monla, and con- i with tbe 431 and 4t7h regiments and haa tbe antl-Uoebel following. Altogether was held tonight, under the direction o!
nine Dr. E. E. Hume.
and
The brothers of the
p
sumption.
plaoed on the market ItO.oOJ bales of twenty-Beven representatives
There will be one dead at llrst objected strenuously, hut
senators have arrived.
Bandaging < h?mp.
po«- Anally gave way when It was represented
tomorrow noon and
and bundling <
A thousand
Insurgent, armed with more train by
to them that It was necessary In order to
sttle the number may be increased.
armed
with
UU3IUU|
thousand
live
over
rlllea
and
throat
your
p
■•Why we are more than anxious for tbs prooure evldenoe In the event of the
Tuesday; Wednesday partly cloudy to
swords, bows and arrow* were
will do no 4 wooden
them murderer ever being brought to trial.
_a_A -A._I_41.. 4.1.
'I ka twawno
Democrats to some Just to show
cloudy weather; probably without ralu,
what was
good.
Dr. Uutue rafuses to say
have no cause for fear and that
variable winds.
killed
eeventj-flve native*, eleven ol that they
iou must give
trouble of learned from the examination.
vil- they will be perfectly free from
Washington, FeLruary 5 —Foreoast for
whom bad rlllea, tbe balance wore
the reThe any kind." was the concensus of
your throat and
Tuesday and Wednesday for New Englager*, armed with wooden swords.
comThe
marks made on every hand.
land: Fair Tuesday, diminishing northwae one killed and nine
lungs rest and
Amerloan lose
LOUISVILLE CONFERENCE.
from L'arboursvlUe etood
allow the cough
westerly winds, warmer and probably
wounded. The Amerloan* oapton-d $1000 pany of militia
lu the Way or an AgreeDlfllcnlttrs
the Laurel
county
rain or snow flurries Wednesday.
In gold,
enemy'* money, and lorty at attention before
wounds to heal.
nt«ut.
the London home of
moult loading bra«* cannon. At Calba- seminary building,
There is nothwhen the membera walked
tbe
evaouated
the
legislature
tbe
and
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
enemy
Samar,
Louisville, February u.—A conference
gog
the
the railroad station to
ing so bad for a
between accredited representatives of tbe
towns, tbs Americans ohaslng, lighting oast from
ICO’—The local
Portland, Feb.
6,
Tbe pressnoe of tbe soldiers did
ootels.
snd scattering them to tbs mountains.
cough as coughtwo states governments was roiu nere toweather bureau records the following:
but was placidly
At Catbalogon, Lukban, the Tagalog not provoke comment,
it
night as a step toward bringing about a
by
ing.
thermome8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.104;
tired tbs plaos juit before tbe acoe pled as a part of tbe regular legisla- peaoeablb settlement of the political situageneral
rel.
dew
.14:
8:1;
ter,
point,
humidity,
using
A oauous was to bave
of preliminary
Amerloane landed and then fought wttb tive programme.
tion. After four hours
98; direction of wind, NW; wind velocfour o’olook but owing to
oannon and rifles from tbe bills for two been beld at
ity, 24; state of weather, rain.
talk, the conference adjourned at nine
was decided to
It
from
travel,
tbe
fatigue
honrn
o’clock for one hour.
Up to that time
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.782; thermomeo'clock.
Tbs Amerloan* prevented the fire from postpone tbe hour until eevan
ter, 24; dew point, 9; rel. humidity,
satisfactory progress had been made,
very
with moun
Tbe next day Major Allen Tbe town bas been filled
50; direction of wind, NW; wind velocity,
•presdlng.
considering the utter estrangement of the
to the faot
18; state of weather, clear.
wltb three oompanlee of tbe 4lid regiment talncers all day, partly owing
fnotions and tha seemingly Irreconcilable
olroolt
oourt
becounty
Laurel
tbe
Max. temp., 34; min. temp., 24: mean
where
tbit
differences In their contentions on the
pursued Lokban to the coast town
more esbut
term
winter
today
Its
temp.. 29; max. wind velocity, 38 NW;
It soou
he was beading! In
hope* of J eioape. gan
most Important points at Issue.
1*
tbe
"oourt
precipitation—24 hours 1.53.
beoanee
day”
regucould
Lnkban, by taxing tbe native*, has so- pecially
teoame evident that the meeting
to
oome
to
mountaineers
the
for
Hi* capture lar day
comolaled $100,100 In gold.
not deal with the question of a transfer
aod
make
horses”
OBSERVATIONS.
purWEATHER
town to "swap
of state ollioea or even with the respective
Is probable.
•
Even the cough of
All It oould
of
Leyte, tbe chases.
olalms to these positions.
At Takloban, Island
The agricultural department weather
*
as
are
anxious
are
as
Tbs mountaineers
removal of
consumption is cured.
bureau for yesterday, Feb. 6, taken at 8
enemy evaouated tbe town. Several fleehope to accomplish was the
an
be
that
they
given
op
stand In the way ol
some ohstaoles that
►
And, later on, when the ►. ing non-oombatanu were killed, includ- London citizens
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
no
trouble
will
that
portnnlty to show
securing an adjudication of these quesfixed. ,
disease is
ing three women.
each section being given in this order:
the
found en- ensue from them A telegram from Gov. tions by some tribunal upon which
wee
<
At Palo, tbe enemy
you can bring rest and
,
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
would
Xhe Democrats at
trenched and resisted. Llentecant John- Taylor stating that tbe legislature
prinolples oan agree.
weather.
comfort in every case. \
►
tbe
everybody
■ten end twelve eoouU of tbe 43d regi- oonvene tomorrow, gave
Urat were Inclined te press their demauds
4
Boston. 30, NW, clear; New York. SO,
A 25 cent bottle will >
The rumor that
of
to the limit, requiring the withdrawal
4
ment, drove out one hundred and fifty of greatest satisfaction.
NW, clear; Philadelphia, 34, NW. clear:
militia at Barcure new coughs and
at b rankcompany D. or the elate
tbe enemy and capture i tba town.
Washington, 3d. N, clear; Albany. 22, ! ►
troops from the stale buildings
colds; the 50 cent size is <
W, clear: Buffalo, 20. SW, clear; DeTbe Insurgents In these town* were boursville, would arrive toulght proved fort, the recognition of Beokbam as gorand London Is watched over erncr without further aotlon Ly the legistroit, 22, SE, cldy; Chicago, 32. S,
better for settled coughs ►
,
mostly V Isay a ns who had been Impressed unfounded
clear:
St.
snow;St. Paul, 14, NW.
Vincent,
Barboursvllle
of
►
leaders by the one oompauy
of bronchitis and weak ,
Into tbe servtoe of tbe Tagalog
lature, on the reports of oootests boards
Bis—;
Dak.,
22, NW,clear;
—,
Huron,
w.re deby whloh lioebcl and Beckham
lungs; the one dollar size < from Luson. The Amerloaus are gladly guards and Its lone policeman.
marck, 4, S, clear; Jacksonville, 52,
i
clared to have been eleoted after whlob
SE, clear.
is more economical for \ accepted by tbe lubabllaute, wbo are
dally returning to tbe towns. There la a TO BE TAKEN TO COVINGTON the main points In the controversy were
chronic cases and con- ►
of law.
TWO PERSONS DROWNED.
4
rash ol eommerolal teasels from Manila
to be adjudicated by due process
the
size
Remains to
,
Goebel's
sumption. It’s
Train Bearing
snow no disposition ts
to these cew porta
New York. February 5—The
4
X'he
Kepublloans
barges
4
Leave Frankfort Today.
Ibey
Wilson and Mary Tryon Itoka loose from
make snob extreme concession.
*■ All famlllea
ought to be on the > 4
of
on the legality
sunk in Huntington
were
MAINE P08TM ASTERS.
watch for audden attack* of croup
a tow and
5.—The train have elected to stand
February
Frankfort,
►
Everyeouittrouble#,
the
or acute lung
,
though
L.
in
proclamation
naar
Huntington,
Uov.
laylor’s
I.,
today
Gov.
3.—The
late
followtbe
bay,
4
Washington, February
bearing the tamalns of
try houia In the Uud ahould keep
of the
extent
Tbs eaplaln of tbe Flleon,
a heavy gals.
,
four abatement to some
u.
Cherry Pectoral constantly on hand
ing fourth-olasa postmasters were ap- Goebel will leave Frankfort ab>
to
4
authorities at FrankJohn Finley and kle wife, were drowned.
and Is expeoted to belllgerenoy of the
In
tbs
morning
o'olook
today:
pointed
their arguments
la
►
At fort was redectsd
boars.
Caps. Cromwell, hie wife and two chil\ Dec.
South Pareonsfield, S. G. Parks; West arrlva In Covington In three
sines tha release
dren on tae Mary Tryon, were reeouea
will be taken to Xhis had beea expeoted
remains
the
Calkins.
UsvUgtM,
8.
Lubec, J.
with gnat difficulty.
ernment has

PRICE THREE CENTS.
•f Aloao Walker,

Durban. Feburary 5.—The
transport
baa arrived and
Purnea, from India,
A more
landed a battery of artillery.
hopeful feeling prevail* here.

admirable

our own

5.—A

“Than
I* great activity hare and on
the Ksnsborg-Hanover road, dne to tho
ds.patoh of an ^overwhelming force of
Ibe
Infantry to velee Norvsl’e pout.
cavalry, having oomcloted the reoonnaleloess*
(anoa, la being retired to reooup
are virtually
Boere at Coleeburg
Tbe
eurronnded.
DURBAN HOPEFUL.

Gen. French Returns From Con-

ISga.ttflgSi

from Uen. Vraaeh'a

than.

scratch and almost go wild. I got a box of
Cttici:ra Ointment, a bottle of Ccticcra
Resolvent, and gave them a thorough trial,
u,l'i

aallea

gone to Norvale Pont. The Brltlcb harefore may find formidable bod lea of Boon

good.

name

S3

PRESS.

MORNING, FEBRUARY 6, 1900.

Tba Bom at
bradquartara, Keosburg.
Colensberg bam baa la danger af being
anrroandad by tba largely reinforced and
extending llnaa of tba Written. An ooaopatlon at Normls Pont In form would
preenmebly render Uoleeberg untenable.
Tba Been are ebowlng greet activity
la tba Naaapoerte aad Uoleeberg
districts.
Many of the gone hitherto feeing Lord Math non an believed to ham

The palms of my hands were covered, and would become Inflamed; little white
blisters at first would appear, then they would
peel off, leaving a red, smooth surface which
would burn like lire, and Itch; well, there Is no
little

TUESDAY

berg aad

A. DOUBT

STILL

WILD WITH ECZEMA

-Ma,

DAILY

PORTLAND

pag^rf
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Office

Optician,

Congress St.
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t

diffidently
large to throng the
•tro t) and this.
root I d with the fact
that the Democrats were returning to the
elijr la mailers and that daring the
ictteaient
at lent, political
morning
ran
high, lnduo»d Adjutant General
more erorl* preparamake
Collier to
tions for suppressloo of poeeible trouble.
A three-lroh rills cannon wne brought
fiom tie armory aad placed In the Capiwav

greunde, pctntlng directly

tal

down W».

Amroonittoo wae placed
Claire strwt
and beside tbe Gatling gone
beside It
both aides of It, nenswere on
which
tbe
ra and log
aniroeobee to the oepltol
the soutawest and southbuilding from
east. i he stste boird of elocll-in com ruts
today In the Capitol hot-’l
and than decided to
to visit the offices of
inske an attemil
the commission In the oapltil building.
riaohrd these alter considerable
They
trouble with the antrlea and pro aptly
adjourned until 11) o’clock tenurrow to
m>et in the Capitol hotel.
met

sloaors
for

session

shirt

a

FRO* REPUBLICANS.
Tlirlr

SrtlIi>K ►*©rtli

Ntalrnimt Iirnird

Hide of the (

««.

Frankfort, Ky., February 44.—Tbe following statement la regard to tne position
taksa by the Kepuhlloena In the present
controversy over the goviruorshlp of
Kentuokj «u mads today by oae In the
authority >i the Kepubltean party with
full knowledge aad p.rsonal approval
of Governor Taylor who heard every Word
and the Interview may be tegarded tnetefote »e ofliolalt
“The legislators was conven ed at Lonthe

I was then m I am now and
hare bean for St year*, th* friend of the
greet corporation. Mr. Belmont showed
my letter th* eoarteey of enbmlttleg II
board end did me the
to hie exeoutlvw
send me a oopy of It* or libers
honor to
lions embracing th* reneon* of their refuaal to oonelder my application In th*

president.

affirmative.
Ue eole parpoa* of the Louievlli* and
Nashville wae at every oest aad haaard
thn olaction of Mr. (Tbebel to
to defeat
the governcnhlp of Krntuoky.
Mr. Ucebel one a man of unlmpeaolied
purity of private life end of eonoeded
hie ten
Unrlng
professional ability.
years' service ne e senator In the state
legislature no act of hie, e.tooptlng whet
la known ne the Uoobsl e’eatlon law hae
brought the least reproach open him.
nor any
unclean dollar had ever been
charged again*! hint, although money to
flowed
often
corrupt leglelrtlon had
Frankfort, lint la
as free
ns water at
come way he had
given; deadly oCTeno*
to the management of the ]<oulsvtlle end
thl* management felt
Nashville, and
that It must destroy him.
It has oertalnly done tble, but In doing
It, It hae brought upon the people of
Kentuoky the Inoaloulable wrong and
tranaectloa* unexthe dire disgrace of
ampled la th* history of Kepublteaa gov•roment.
There la not at thl* moment nor has
there been at any moment the Meet disorder or menace of disorder, exeept euoh
from the band of the de*
ss emanated
feoto Uov.

The

men

were

brought

%

TREATY IN THE SENATE.

U. S. flay Control fficaragna
Canal.

England Gives Up Its
Treaty Rights.

-a__J.___-

—

of votes snail be

governor by the defaoto governor.
propose to
The abet that killed Mr. Uoebel waa
denied a tired from an upper window of the execu'l'ne Republicans
stand.
They were de- tive ollloe whloh (warmed with the armed
trial, denied a bearing.
prived of tkelr rights at tbe ballot box adherents ot tbe defaoto governor. Adand also at every eleotlon tribunal In tbe mission to tbla building wav at once deaU that, thsy nied tbe
olvll authorities, a cordon of
Notwithstanding
stats.
It and there
won, and every bonsat man In Kentuoky treops were thrown about
Liberties of tbe under the pretense of being In a state of
knows tbU to be true.
people must be upheld, under the law If (legs, the defacto governor baa aver alnoe
possible, but tbe liberties of tbs people held himself a volunteer prisoner though
No partlcan court bee surrounded by
the state militia, called
must be upheld.
the right to tie the hands of the oblef ex- out by hlmatdf and Issuing thenoe procgeneral asecutive of tbe state and any attempt to do lamations
disbanding the
lives and sembly and transferring tbe seat of govTbe
so will be disregarded.
w»

wsra

enIn part
liberties of tbe people are
ernment of tba commonwealth.
It la as
while tbs contestants before
trust'd to tha cblof executive.
All this
these the legislature were proceeding strictly
to protect
much his sworn duty
liberties against fraudulent judgment In aocordanoe with laws of content, as
written to overthrow tbe will of tbe peo- old as the constitution of tbe stato wltb
Innot tbe least threat of vlolenoe or show
ple as It Is to protect them from tbe
vasion of a foreign foe.
of disorder.
•
borne criticism has been made against
'i'here was positively no thought of I11was
not
the
rump legislature
us because
eurrsntlen outside tbe Imagination of tbe
allowed to assemble. It was oertuioly In- governor.
Uy bis oidera tbe general
that no
cumbent upon the authorities
assembly of the commonwealth had been
be al- denied aooeas to 1U chambers In tbe state
■uob assemblage of men should
lowed, out of wblota might grow further capital, closed by, guarded by troops,
When the legislature was by hla
riot and strife.
orders. Its members have been
mlj mrnrd the whole oily was oonvulsed obsatd through tbe itreeta of Frnnkfatt
Roth sides wete ready from one
to another, seeking a
and in a frensy.
place
Threats were hrard legislative abiding
for desperate sots.
place; and by his
The contest committed deorders tbe procersts of.tbe oouits of law
everywhere.
right to argue and luolualng tbe writ of habeas corpus, are
I led the ooonsel tbe
denied servloe and tbs lawful pcooeeverything was In ohace and excitement
No one who was not presant and on the dures of tbe peace ollloara bave been put
ground can oomprehend tbe great danger at detlanoe, whilst martial law baa taken
ta life and property If the legislature had
tba plane of clsll law and on these lines
met amid this exolt.ment and attempted an armed conflict Is Invited.
to carry Into effect the partis in decision
|lhla Is the exact situation In Kentucky.
It would doubtless In 1 give It lo answer to numerous teleof the committee.
such moments of passion bsve acted as grams and letters from all parts of tbe
bta'lly md es vindictively as has tbe oon- country asking It. I bave no party InterMr. tioebel's partisans would ut est to verve.
vent'on.
I am not now and bave not
with
ottos have set up tbe claim and title to
been for years In aotlva fellowship
Anaroby and con- tbe leaders of my own party; and my sole
the governor's cities.
tbe
among
fusion would have reigned
purpose is to represent to tbe sober senes
militia. Divided and torn by strife, an and fallowing of all parties that tbe conensued, dition of affairs In Kentucky Is not that
have
Inevitable oonfllot would
ibis would have converted tbe oily Into a of fores against force, justifying a cerRut tbe legislature was tain neutrality In publlo opinion, but
veritable mob.
adjourned to the sixth of February. This that of a military usurpation unwarrant-

ITttOUllLE.

it

From Unity Waltmon Itr-

t

g* riling

LtmlsvllI^Ky., February 5.—Mr.ilenry
Wat ter son today gave out the following
statement:
The

head

troubles in
and

the

by

of

front

and

Kentucky,

resource

prooeellng

at

o! tbs

which

our

onee

present

the

souroe

revolutionary

Republican

gov-

for the tlrre being
has been
down and a military dictatorship
been set up In its plane, is the Louisville
null Nashville railroad company.
In the recent state campaign it supplied material resouroes In such abundance at to draw out all the dangerous
Into acelement* of society and to put
tivity all the forces of political adven
Xhe two leading political partis*
turvrs.
ernment

struck

were as nothing
by comparison with its
gigantic machinery for corrupting the

election*.
tain

men

Xhv hordes of
who

were

desperate

moun-

precipitated up jq tbt

capital oould never have got there
It Is at thli
except through Its agency.
state

imrnuii

the backbone

“W. S. Taylor, Governor.'*

Nothin" Is Asked

in Return

-s

DKS1RUOTION

ceedings
Borne months ago, foreseeing someth log
of this
situation, I aa nestljr wrote u
Mr. A ognsfe Belmont, the financial head
of the Jjoulsvill* and Nashville oompaoy,
In protect against Its Interference In party affairs, having In vain sought to dlsMr. Milton ti.
suade
Bmitb, its local

\

FARM PROPhRIY.

5 —President
February
Steyn and President Kruger have comLord
Field Msrshal
municated with
Roberts, the Rritlsh commander-ln-ohlef,
protesting against the destruction of farm
houses sail tbe devastation of property.
Ceolaied tbs
Lord Roberts In replying
charges were not sutetontinled eddtug
that want on deitraotlon of property was
contrary to llrltlsh practtoei.

Cape Town,

uAIR

FOLKS

SUKPKISKD.

Muoh surprise was
Rath, Kebruary 5
manliettsd by Democratic friends of Ron.
Arthur Sewell by tbe statement regarding tbd next presidential campaign, atMr.
tributed to Inin In an Interview.
Sewnll bis friends say, bad heretofore exeuoeeti
pressed strong hopes of Democratic
—

In the next eteotroo.

1

PE-RU-NA

Cures Catarrh Wherever .ocated.
A sure, sale, time-tried rrtnedy that cures:
Catarrhal A flections of rvery description
Sold by all Druggists. Write its discoveicr,
Dr. S.'B. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio.
Ha will advise you free.

Washington.
February A —Tba new
treaty wltb Great Britain reistlse to tba
bnlldlng o’ tbe Nlocragut canal waa rooelitd by tbe Beasts today and was read
.Senator Dae la,
la eieoutlr*
aaealon.
chairman of tb» oommlttee on foreign rolationa, mosed to niabe the treaty publle,
were
as It waa a subject
la whloh all
greatly Interested but after soma discussion It was dreldad to refer tba matter to
tbe oommlttee on foreign relation* before
taking that step. Tbe comments of Senator* upon tba treaty after hearing 15 mod
wan rarorabl*.
It was said to allow tbs
United States all tba authority that was
needed, and tbs neutrality of tbe oanal
was guaranty, il aa waa tba neutrality of
A HI KING

raffroy’s Advice
Philippines.

Better

for

Them

as

to

and

Better for Us.

The

Louisiana

TO IT.

out of ©very hundred are caused by, or accompanied with, inflammation.
The quickest relief and cure of Inflammation la given by JOHNSON'S
ANODYNE LINIMENT, either internally or externally aa the caae requires.
It le pleasant to lake, dropped on sugar, and the relief It gives when rubbed
on the surffcoe Is sure and swift.
At any time of year It cures colic, cram p,
diarrhoea, cholera anorbaa, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing. In fall
and winter U cures colds, cough.**, croup, catarrh, bronehltis, la grippe,
JOHNSON’S
lameness, muscle soreness and pain and Inflammation.
ANODYNE LINIMENT haa been In constant use, day and night, Cor

90 Years
You can tract and depend on a remedy that ban been banded down from
mother to daughter and to great grandchildren In the households that
have produced the magnificent race of New England men and women.
In the State of Maine where It was originated ten years before Main" was
admitted to the Union, It In to-day the most popular household remedy
and Its sales are increasing. Now used everywhere.

hisenssts

Man

Expansion.

j

tba Nloeraauan agreement. It welbut any* It la
oomeg tba announcement,
surprised that Groat Britain dose not gat
oo

eompanaatton

Before

Sen.

London, February 5.—The Westminster
Gas*tar, list* afternoon, alone oommants

Confession.

Treaty

90 Pains

ably.

for

Senate

Committee.

roe

"lellnquiablng

Write fbr

bar un-

doubted rights."
Tbe pepar realise, that Lord Salisbury
may hare good reason* for assenting to
this, but hops* Grant Britain'a friendly
action trill "aaunl la tba aattlamant of
tbs Alaakan dlspota."

our

64-page took on “Treatment for Diseases.*' Free by mall.
CO., 22 Custom Mouse *t., flOPTOW, MASS.

U B. JOHNSON A

Says Constitution Extends to Natives,

for bla
H» v cold ucrlllcs as much
country a* any nan but William McKinClark
Mr.
ley was not tbe country.
false;! a laugh
by bis refsrene* to tb't
treaty made by Central lintrs upon tehnlf
of tbs United State* wltb tbe Holton of

SIBLEY A REPUBLICAN

BRYAN IN NORTH ADAMS.
Today

Members

Who

Hare Read

Hie

Day

Laat

It

In

Hew

Kog-

Who Are

laaA

Con-

Entitled to All Prir- Tells Democrats to

eleges of l'. S. Citizens.

Hulu.

said,

sider Him One.

North Adams, Haas
February A.—Tnday waa ana great round of sntbnalasm
for BoL W. J. Bryan auob as ba ha* not
earn# to Maw England.
ran Into sloes he
Tale la qalte Interesting from soother
Washington, February ft.—The Hay- standpoint than his owa, for ha was
of Berkshire Democrats and
Pauncefote treaty amending the Clay the guest
bubnot many months ago tba scanty
ton-Bulwer troaly regarding tho NicaraPresifor
bled oeer with eurbuslaam
state
dedent MoElnley
whan he name bars aa a
gua canal was signed at the
guest of Mr. WBllara D. Plunkat. Today
partment this morning.
Col. Bryan was tbe guest of Mr. John
Secretary Hay declined to make public H. Maok and be made several vary InTomorrow will ba
the teat of tho treaty or even to make teresting adrirneeee.
kit last day In New England lor awhile.
any statement as to its details, holding
that courtesy to the Senate obliged him
WILL HAVE IT
OLD
to remain silent until the Senate itself
removed the seal of confidence from tho Portlaud I'ropla to firing Now Kmg*
So that all that is now
convention.
laud Pair to Kite Track.
this convention is that it
known
of
of
ibe
amends
Clayton-Bulwer treaty
Xfct annual mooting of tbe New EngIS'iO in such a manner that (ireat Britain land fair ooours In Bouton today and a
yields to the United States the right to big delogatlon U going up from Portland
Ora
or
to help swing the fair to tbe Old
construct the Nicaragua canal,
canal at any other point ou the isthmus, chard Kite Track. Manager Porter think*
Most of he would like to have the big show thin
without British participation.
are golnu to
the other features in tho Clayton-Bulwer year and the Portland people
At previous meetings
him get It.
treaty are retained. This is notably true help
has held the balance of power
this
of article number 5, which guarantees and oily
there Is little doubt that there will
the absolute neutrality of any canal and be a New
Knglmd fair this year and It
It will be held at Old Orobard.
the security of the capital invested.
for
The Portland iremters will leave
is understood that the United States Boston on the 7 o'elook train.
continues upon Itself this obligation to
COTTAGE BURNED.
maintain tire neutializatlon of the canal,
wlilch shall ho forever open and free. It
Owned the Hull.Ilug
is also believed that tho treaty looks to Mr. 9. D. Plummer
Whlt'h Wus Totally Destroyed.
international tindertaking ou this
an

oiuilAKl)

point.
Because the requirements of international courtesy would not otherwise be
it is expected that the Senate
will not make the convention public bofore tomorrow and on this point there
has been some understanding between
Secretary Hay and the British governThis treaty was arranged bement.
tween Secretary Hay and Lord Pauncefote, who are the principals, and who
that fact by signing the
manifested

^observed,

treaty.

London, February 5.—While the publication of the despatch fiorn Washington
regarding the annulling of tbe Uluy-

spatch. which la declarsd to be correot In
The apparent oelerlty
agrosmeot id explained
that the whole matter was
by the fact
practloally settled between rieoretary
Par and Ambassador Paunoetute In 18W8,
and bad not the Alaska dispute orupped
up. It Is probable the powers would have
every partl-ular.
In teaching an

signed

the convention.

Slnoe then It has

About a fortnight
of the altitude of the
H.Choate, the United
States ambassador here, rroelred Instructions to endeavor to n saa tbe oonolualoo
Aa a result of
of tbe old negotlu le J.
his efforts, tbe lirltlau oablnet considered
been

In

abeyance.

ego, In consequence
Senate, Ur. Joseph

the
the

matter, after first having
convention

to Canada and

submitted

meriting

emotion to grant the
tbe Duiululon'a
United -states'* Kquoet.
consisted
'1 be ntillude of the oahiuet
that tbe Clayton-Uulwer
In tbe belief
treaty was made when tbe oeuditlons
governing the nsttona were so utterly
different that it was out obdate and lmpraotioabia Taking this Into considera-

believing the present a moat
lnupportune time for bargaining and
haggling, the British ministers drotd.d
tion and

te give ths'Unlted

states a

free hand. It

At tehO'olook yesterday morning a cotOak lilll, Soar boro, owned by
D. Plummer and oooupled by one
at tbe man employed on his farm named
Chailes Ball, took lire tiom some unto the
burned
known cause and was
giu nd. Toe cottage wae valued at about
about
|100. Tbe
I'JOO and vrae In sort'd for
furniture In the building was totally destroyed and was not Insured.
tage at
Mr. G.

MOHE OB At OK T TUAN GOLD,
—A

meet-

pro-Boer
fngBoston,
In Eaneull hall this evening held
uf the Snffoik County
Eel

ruary

&

un-

anetdeea
Auclent Order of Hibernians, attracted
but when, after
sized crowd,
a good
listening to eloquent and Uery speeches
opportunity was
against England, un
given to contribute to an ambuianoe for
tbe
Transvaal, only a vary small sum
was realized.

der the

Republicans,
joined In putting Roberta

he

Democrats and
bad

ou*

Rouse broause he bad three wives.
asked tbe Republicans to join with
tbe
them In keeping out of
country a
Sultan with three hundred wives. “This
of tbe
He

Approve It.

MACKUM STILLR1LKNT.
'ech-BulfrSV Nicaragua canal treaty and
Washington, Febrnary 5 —Mr. Marram aubstltnilog for It the Hay-Pouooefote
oalled at tbs state department today ai treaty, os tiled eontlderable surprise, It
half past three o’clock sod spent about was fully
noalirmed la I the foreign
Mr. ofiloe. ft la Intended to publish the terms
sa hour Id lonaultatlcn with
half
Hill, assistant secretary of stava, So ore- ot tbe new ccovestlon In Washington and
having latt bis office for tbe Loudon simultaneously, hut, the Imprestary Ray
will tint be given to
sion exists thet It
day.
Re etlll refused to make any statement tbe Senate though It Is believed It oonexplaining his reasons for leaving Pre- tnlne nothing of Importance not Included
toria.
Asa.olated Press Washington dein the

of the movement

the
state capitol from the
to transfer
city of Frankfort to the little village ol
Laurel oounty,
situated on
London In
in the heart of the
^ne of its branches
wboae turtulency ha<
vendetta region,
the state. It la te
for years disgraced
lleved that the withdrawal of Its support
from the defeat of government would
stop thes* dangerous and lawless pro-

/

don.

Krulucky Affairs.

IS f'omtiteiil Fas-ar-

Mew

tbe Suez oanal.

As soon as ilie treaty is ratified and
the ratifications have been exchanged,
tho United States will he at liberty to
proceed at once with Uie construction of
an isthmian canal unfettered by any obligations towards (treat Britain savo
that of allowing to British citizens as to
to
storm
for
tbe
tbe
law
wrltsrv
au
pass
wliat
opportunity
ed by law against
gave
of other nations, the use of
No set of men were call "tbs peace and dignity of tbe com- thecitizons
and missions to cool.
the caDal on the same terms with Amerilit to sit Id judgment upon the very ques- monwealtb.”
can citizens.
tions that had brought ahoufc the fearful
DKNIAL KKOil TAYLOR.
There is absolutely no quid pro quo
condition at the time the legislature was
5.—Uov.
Frankfort. Ky.. February
Tay- offered to (ireat Brilain in this treaty
What was
demanding the right to aot.
tba
AstooiaLd
lor this morning
gave
in return for tho valuable concession to
the plain duty of the governor? Cou'd It
a denial over bis own signature of
Ltio
m ii.uoui u-miu
than
in some Press
tlio LUIlUd nUUUH.
have been anything else
the legislature would conbloodshed tbe report that
lurolo way to prevent further
States may chose to make for
United
vene In Frankfort tomorrow and that he
and ruin. This was done by giving time
this concession is a thing of the future.
hud telegraphed the Republican members
for the sc.bar second thoughts of the peoat London to return.
ple to assert themselves.M
THE CANAL TREATY.
Tbe statement reeds s* follows:
“No order bits been mads revoking tbe News of til. Arroa.grin.ut a Mur|»rlac to
l-ondon.
order convening the legislature at LouISAII.HOAD MADE
.at* trine

Senators IVhn

to

Frackfort,lf not by blaexpress command,
don under plain constitutional provlaloai. yet by and with hi* knowledge and conTheir presence la Fraakfoit could
It oennot legally out anywhere else and sent
any
rump have but one meaning and purpose; and,
all nttemotsd acts dons by
legislature anywhere else would te void. as If to augment both this meaning and
"Ihe matter must be amicably settled, tble purpose, some of them who had been
or there Is no surrender. Tbe Republican
arrested by th* local polio* for carrying
f...
Hlen.mleplv Ann.
majority la beyond question, lbs constitution provides that tha one receiving the duct were In ndvauoe of trial, pardoned
greatest number
and by that declaration

SIGNED.

TREATY

Taylor.

mountain

be definitely tali), besmear, that this
decision
to no little degree
la bused
on tbe
principal of 'I’ll do yon a good
It srbsn you bars
turn; bnl rsmamter
tbe ctanse tn do uie one." though tl.li
eeercely merit* being culled aran a T»rbtl understanding ond Undo no plaoe In
tbe oonrantlon.
eon

distinguished Republican

olliclal,’’

be

tald,

"gets fHO a month and the keeper
If this
of bla harems 1*5 per month.
keeps on. tbs tinsa will oome when no
Republican olliclal will be properly
equipped without a harem and a keeper
ot a harem." (Laughter and applause.)
Mr. Clark said be was not opposed to
expansion. He was today in favor of
Sultan taking every foot of tbe British pos*-t salon*
convlotlon:
“Tarn them He
of
sourage
This utterance
America.
In North
lnooe as toon aa we can get rid of them.
of Sulu to Roberts.
evoked Demooratlo applause.
That would be better for tbem and inMr. Clark spoke almost two boars. Affinitely better for us."
ter be had concluded,
Mr. Slldjy, of
The text of Mr. Cattery’* speech was
Pennsylvania called down upon himself
Iba serlea of resolutions ottered by Mr.
the wrath of the Missouri Deni ocrats by
resoluDaoon of Ueorgla, and oognsta
Mr. Dinsiuore Says Cuba is to rea
ding a letter from a ‘‘former DemoHe dlesentad from tbo proposition
tions.
oratlo member of the House from Mlssouthat Ibis
oonntry aboold take over tbe
Be Kept.
11. who supported the Chicago platform,"
Philippine Inlands aa proposd by Mr.
endorsing the speech he made a few days
Peveridge. Ha deolared that tbe quesHe drew around of upplause from
ago.
tion was broadly presented whether Conthe Republicans by telling tbe Democrats
exercise
sovereign power
gress eonld
Washington, February 5. —Tba Dsmo- that hereafter they consider his rest conand
jurisdiction over territory which
orata of tba Houae continued tbeti naaault structively on tbe Republican side.
might be acquired by the United Staten
upon the Philippine policy ot tbe admin*
of Missouri replied to
Mr. Cochrane
government.
latfutlon during the general debate upon Mr. Sibley in a warm live minute speech.
The Louisiana senator than entered
coaaular
and
approprla- Then at ae 5.10 p. m.. tbe House adof tbe various tba diplomatic
dleoutslon
tbe
_upon
Mr. Ilartholdt of Missouri
of
constitutional law Involved lloo bill today.
journed.
G
Senator
February
Washington,
Cattery of Louisiana In a discussion of
tbe Philippine question In tbs Senate today, brake new ground la developing
bin position as an antl-expanstonist. In
response to an Inquiry aa to what In tbe
present olrcn wstarea ha would da with
the Filipinos, be said with obaraotarlstlo
—

Livelj Speech by “Champ”

Clark

on

Expansion.

Compares

pbaaaa

move tbe
nea reooganlaed to
paaange
general Philippine question. He
under a tuapenalon of tbe roles of a bill
authorifrom
legal
quoted extensively
for tbe appointment
ties in maintenance of bis assertion that appropriating *40,010

____

In tbe

Filipinos were alllxene of the United
States
“entirely, completely, absolutely.”
“They banns so,” be declared, “by
the annexation of the Philippines by the
United States and by tbe foot that tbe
Bag of this government Boats over those
Islands, as that flags carries Its cltlr.nshlp wherever it Boats.”
Mr. ’Jallery maintained In tbe Philippine* there was, wbsn our forces arrived
government—“A de
there, a Filipino
faoto govern meat,’’declared Mr. Cattery,
“but that has been destroyed by Ore and
sword, for the soldiers of tbe United
States,unequalled the world over in valor
and military skill, bare vanquished tbe
Filipinos."
Ur. Cnffery maintained that whatever
territory might be acquired by tbe United States most b» governed by tbo limtbe

expert seleutlUo eommluwa to Inof rivers
venal gate the alleged pollution
afhtoh threaten tbe water rappty In more
'l'tan bill was defeated,
than oan stale.
ayes, M ; nose, 87.
Mr. Hoblneon of Indiana u rured unanimous oonaent to submit a brief eulogy of
(General Lawton, whose remain* now lie
Me
at Fort Wayne, lnd., tala old borne.
paid a glowing trtbcle to Ueneral Lawof

WILL ARBITRATE.
1

an

It

waa

Impoaaible

to reach

an

]

_

fsw to

Any

agree-

Frankfort. February 5.—"I will lea e
the settlement of this controversy to any
three fair-minded men on earth," said
Wov. Taylor, in an Interview this afternoon with a correspondent of The Associated Press.
tbe people
‘‘Let thiee iuen In whom
have confidence be selected by the Units 1
Htnte* Supreme oouit and I will with all
contldsr.oj submit the cast' to their arbitration and will chcsrfully abide by their
i was elected
decision In the matter.
governor of the ftate of Kentucky not by
but by a majority of
a majority of
40,000, and on that decision of the people,

limiting the delate.
Mr. lltoamore of Arkansas, then called
attention to some of tbe fore'gn questions In wniob tbla oonntry a conoemad
He eald the juried lotion over matters re- 1 propose to stand.
"No acts of tbe legislature In regard to
not United
lating to Cuba, which was
ment

rtt area

terrltcrv.

had

bean

transferred

to tbe Insular
foreign affaire
This was deliberately made
committee.
for tbe purpose of giving olor to our retention of oontrol there and ultimately of
He had always hoped
absorbing Cuba.
that some day Cnba would be a part cf
the United States, but would never favor
annexation under such conditions ae surrounded the annexation of the Hawaiian
thus
eent of tbe governed.
Islands.
Speaking of our duty in tbs
enced.
Every succeeding day tbe outlook
“Doe* that principle extrnd,’’ inquired
Mr. Ulnsmore said be would
(or his ultimate recovers/ is more assurPhilippines.
Inhabited
“to
territory
Mr. Spooner,
ing.
proclaim turned lately to the people In
Indemnity?”
purarose against us that It wire not our
BOWLING.
"It does,” replied Mr. CafTery, ”beeeouie
permanent sovereignty,
Massolta and eau« e under our Constitution and tbe pose to
the
At Pine's alleys
a
set up
of Independence we cannot but to offer our friendly aid to
Waverlcys bowled a oloae and exciting Declaration
stable gorennent,
wage a war of ononeet.”
“the
game the howling of Sll»« and Petarsou
Mr.
Spooner,
‘‘lhen," persist'd
"When each government had been ee-1
Shaw aider the circumstances Senator
was tine.
think* that tbe acquisition of
“we should withMexico at tbe elcse of tubllehed," he sekl,
The biasedte won three of California from
bowled well.
draw from the Islands." (Democratic apthe Mr.xloan war was unconstitutional.”
Tha score:
the four games play'd.
•
I do not,” replied Mr. Caffery. Tbe
Wuverleys—l>sDnl«,345; Hean(lhcJ; Ji hn* Louisiana Senator held that wbererer plause.)
Mr. Clark of Missouri, a member of the
Total, 1383
eon. 318; Silva, 378.
in territory aooulred there wae a.ttPttr.nHro efWIv PekerMas.ults-'Shww,
nieat or even a germ of net lonelily the 'foreign otfafrtfrnGidirf!ICiW'-l^5ae'tt£iittsf''
Total, 1887.
SJO, SO i; Koberti, 383.
wool! have no right to tbe Philippine policy of the administraUnited Stat-s
'•
govern the people of tbe territory.
In bis characteristic way he laid
tion.
WILLIAM UKM1V OILDEK.
declared Mr.
Caffery,
”1 believe,”
the Flllplooa have more than a down the following propositions:
New York, February 3.—William Henry ‘■that
“A man dues not have to be an Idiot In
of nationality and I do not believe
Glider, the explorer, a brother of Ktobard germ
vie can kid to otvlltse or slaughter them
order to be a patriot.
his
home
In
died
at
Watson
Ulliler,
to give them freedom.”
“A man Is not a traitor beaanse be ll
He waa born
Morristown, N. J., today.
"Suppose.” suggested Mr.Platt of Conwuloh
doing tboea things
‘-that we should o»rry a war oppoaed to
In Philadelphia In 1838. Us served during
necticut,
and that our forces should jeopardise the life of tne republic.
the civil war In New' York regiments, Into Mexico
and
into
enter
beoccupy the country,
with the army of the Potnmas.
"An American Is not a pessimist
woull we have to consult the Mexicans
his oouutry
cause be Is unwilling to see
conthe
AKKIVK.
do
with
we
should
as
to
wbnt
TKANSPOKTS
territory?"
adopt as a settled policy the politloal
Washington, February 5.—TLe trans- quered
replied Mr. prluulples of Alexander, Caesar and
••Yea, sir,”
promptly
port Maniiense. as to whose safety seme CaSarty.
anxiety waa entertained, arrtvi d at San
Mr.
Caffery printed to Nnglacd as a Napoleon.
“In the hands of political jobbers, the
The Henmuhr alto got great nation
Frauelsco today.
which was rendered turnIn from Manila.
cure by her oolontal possessions
Amerlcoo ting, like tbe mantle cf charity,
“She
trembles,” be sail, "at the will he made to cover a multitude of sloe.
spectre of the Husalan bear crossing tbs
Brave Ml on Fall.
*1 think more—fur mcro—of the liberUral mountains, and sne may well tremVictims to stomach, liter and kidney ble at the attitude of the lees than a mil- ties of my children thau of all tbe trade
lhsre
In the Transvaal,
troubles as well as women, and all feel lion of people
of all the earth."
the results In loss of appetite, poisoning Is no
strength In theie extended possesMcKinMr. Clark recalled President
the blood, backache, nervousness, bead- sions.
ache and tired, listless, run-dowu feel”1 believe It was wioked and atrool ms ley's speech et Heston, February hi, Ibid),
ing. Hut there’s uo need to feel like to take these Filipinos Into the United ten days after tne peace treaty was raliunder a Peckenttllan pulley
that.
Listen tu J. W. Gardner, ldaville, Mates and
lled, In which tbe President said tbe
“Klectrlo Hitters are
He says:
to murder and destroy them io order to
lnd.
Philippine question was now with Conjust the thing for a man when he Is all force upon them Am-r.can freedom.”
Ibal Congress was the cansolence
run
Mr.Platt of i'onn»ctlout,asked: “What, gress;
down, and don’t care whether he
lives or dies. It did more toglv me new unJsr tbe clrouuismmes, etouhl ws do?" and judgment of tbe country.
Yet, be
can
us
we
soon
a*
loote
“Turn them
trength and guudapputite than anything
said, the exeoutlve and not tbe legislative
I could take, J pan now eat anything get rid of them. responded Mr. Caffery
was deter“That wonld be better for them and department of tbe government
und have a new Imsm on life."
Only 5d
cents at H P. B. Goold’s drug store, 677 Infinitely better for us.”
mining tbe question. Congress had fallWithout
concluding Ms speech, Mr. en so low thet H was now simply a regisCongress Square, and li. G. Starr, CumHills were
berland Mills.
Caffery yleldel tbe door.
Every bottle guaranteed.
exeoutlve departtbe will of tbe
public buildings (for ter of
passed to erect
Cun
Evan- ment.
the
and
Rod Hot from
Nashua, N. H..
•10U 000 In
The Senate then held a
ston. Ohio).
"If we took the Filipinos Into partnerWas the ball that hit U. U. Stand mM brief executive session and at 4.41 p. in.,
It
of Newark, Mtoh., iu tha Civil War.
ship tbe knoll of American republic was
oaused horrible Ulcers that no ireatmeut adjourned.
sounded.
ihan Buokksn's Arbflped for 3) year*,
said
he, “1
NO OFFICIAL NkiWH. I ■■
“Ae a private oltlxen,
Cure* cuts,
nica biiive cure:!
blin.
life and prosperiLondon. February i-( Mid night)-The wish the President long
braises, Burns, bolls, Fslons, Corn*
Skin Eruptions
An a politician. I hope bln death hi
Best File cure on earth, war alUoa annonnoea that It has reoaivsd ty.
srtwu a Lux.
Cure guaranteed. Sokl bj
war for net for high noon Mar oh t, HIM." (Demoaf
ansa tram
tba
cant
freak
no
B P. H. Uooht, #77 Congress street and
cratic applause.
M. G. Siarr, Cumberland Mills Druggist. publication tonight.

itations of tbe Constitution.
He laid ths Plllplooa were entitled to
all the privileges guaranteed by tbe ConCONTINUES iO IMPROVE.
to tbs oltlaens of the United
stitution
must I be governed in ncStaten.
They
| New Haven, Conn., Keliruary 6 —The oordanoe with the Constitution or ConImprovement In tbe condition of tbe Hon. gress will have to usurp powers of govwhloh began to be maniE J. Phelpr
ernment.
fen days ago, ocntlnnea In a
fested a
Mr. Cattery held tbat all governments
alight, but very encouraging degree and derived tbeli just powers from the oontar do draw back hue Keen experi-

III.

Three Fair Mlu<l«*l Men.

ton's patriotic career.
Mr. Mitt of Illinois oalled
up tbe
dlpkimatlo and consular appropriation
bill.

Taylor Will Leave

my

case

have boon

legal

bsoaus*'
t*M*n

ha.

n(

from tne

no

meet-

held

00-

cording to law. The constitution provides
that the legislature shall consist of two
bouse
bodies, ths Senate and tha lower
and shall sit at the Beat of government.
Thai Beat of government 1b In ITrauitfort
unless the governor nonvensfl the legislature at some other point. I have oonvenel
the legislature at Dondon, where It will
st least,
continue to Bit for the present
memand no action by the Democratic
bers of the legislature can therefore have

legal standing.
never been
"Another thing, I have
given formal notice that I had been deWhen
posed by net of the legislature.
such notloe of the act of the Democratic
members of tbs legislature Is given me,
I will either Ignore It or veto It.
Is
board
"lhe case of the election
different from that of the legislature,"
1
'"l'ilft~'-Taw
continued tlflV.
'id^lor.
epeollloally provides a room for them In
the Btato building whore they shall hold
Of course I was (Isolated
tbulr sessions.
elected by the former board, so that the
present hoard has nothing to do with my
any

xbe courts enjoined ths gentlemen
Ml the vacancies
me
to
caused by the r.'slgnatlous of commis-

oase.

appointed by

i’ryor and Kills from taking their
the beard and It Is useless to subpresent beard,
mit arguments to the
when at least two main bars of that beard
have already committal their salves In reIt "a
gard to the contests before them.
simply a farce to bring the oases of the
other elate officers before the board."
'lhe rule that no civilian should be alsioner*
seats

on

lowed to snler the capitol building wbloh
has prevailed slnoe the legislature
osnepalled to leave It one week age,

relaxed this afternoon In
beard of election

state

They

was
was

of tha
favor
commissioners.

permitted to enter their olliree
oapilol for the purpose of attend-

were

In the

to
ing to some routine work teiallve
tb'^
made by the Democratic candistate
dates for the ra luor places on the
tiekat.
'they were kept waiting for an
the capitol
hour at the south gate of
contests

grounds tefore they

were

admitted,

how-

Two lawyers who accompanied
at the
were stopped
tbs commissioners
lhe commissioners remained In
gata.
their otllos only for a tew minutes as they
worn unable to atteud to their work them
without tha assistance of the attorneys
After vaaohlog the Capitol hotel, they
adjourned until tomorrow morning. No
action was taken In any of the contents
ever.

today.

The boat of eato li taken of tfeo goatr.
a (tall all to themselves la tbe
(table of Mr. Qodlog, and Mr. Boding
The Only OittIH of the Kind In Porttbe propet
leaves all of tbe datlea of
boosing and feeding of tbe pets to bis
lead le Owned on Meejoy Hill.
"We give them (II of tbs
two ohUdren.
nnd water tbat I bey want,"
Om of the Boat pleaaant eight! that bay, grain
says young Gbatlle Uodlng. "Bat they
ran be eeon oa klunjcy bill oo almoet ary
ain't at all fotay end will eat anything
day lathelltt'e goat team whieh le owned
whlon they run ant OSS. 1 guess thst they
by the young eon and daughter of Manbare about as sney a time of It as
any
ager Obarlee W. T. boding of the Carlo
perron or animal la Portland.’'
liny Steamboat ompany. Obarlee W.
were
There tws goats nod tbs tssm
T. Coding, Jr., and bla filter. Utile Mlea
Ulanrhe Coding, take great delight In trough! on from Now York*I early last
their pet goatr, and many la the ride summer by a geatleman who bad oms
to Portland with bis family and who
whlob they bare enjoyed behind them.

A BILLY GOAT TEAM.

«T«nti.i.A»w>ri.

aiMaLLtxiATii.

Thay have

Essay—Honeary, ‘Alice Margaret Barnea
Kmey—The Hardships of the New
Koglaod battlers.
‘Lora Myrtle WakeUeld
Muslo.

Everett Frank Hooper
•pu Propheoy,
Keeay—Hoorn at the Top,
‘lilanohe Christine Graham
Claee Oration—The Philippine Q issLnelne Hlaek Uwett
tlon,
Muslo.
Loelnda Earle
Close Hletory,
Presentation of Gifts,
Hbaw
Mildred
Thompson
Valedlotory—Live for Something,
Della Odette Looks
Mneln.
Presentation of Diplomas.
Dsnesii tlon.
•Third year.

THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY COMPANY'S TREATA MEAT FOR CATARRH WARMLY PRAISED.
Sovereign Remedy Compact
Gentlemen: —It la with greet pleasure that I give
sufferyon my testimonial. For some time I here been were
ing from that terrible disease, catarrh. Mr nostrils
nearly closed, and it was almost Impossible to breathe
through them. My whole head was badly Inflamed, my
ears were full of water, and my sleep aery much dl*
turbrd. Reading your advertisement one morning I
concluded to give your Rgmedy a trial. After my first
treatment I noticed a decided beneficial effect, I bare
And
been using your Cntarrh Remedy for about ten days
the results hare been moat marrMous.MY liMdbrlear.I
the inflammation Is gone, and I feel like a new being.
to use
advise all suffering w ith this obnoxious disease
blesathe Sovereign Catarrh Cura and receive the same
iug I have.

lilt ill'I' JrtVFfl

In the evening a oonoert was glvsn by
the eronestra.. assisted by Mies Clementine Varney, voonllet, of Portland, and
Mr. M.

__

PARTIAL LIST OF CURES:

Heading,

KIDNEY

COUGHS
COLDS
RHEUMATISM
k
DYSPEPSIA

TROUBLES

GRIPPE-CATARRH

!

EACH?

at all druooists and medicine dealers.
- book

Send for"«i‘ HOME TREASURE,”

full of

useful information and household receipts,
sent to any address FREE.

^

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO., 1237 Arch St.Philadelphia, Par
^mmmm—mmmwmmammM

P Pearls

1

Been

I

eating
something that
didn’t agree
with you ?

J

^

\

Take these Little Peariy
Pills. They will quickly
relieve you. Green
ITountain Pearls are
-a pleasant and effectual
remedy for

t

r

Constipation,
Biliousness,
Sick Headache «a
Liver Troubles
Don’t

injure yourself

get them at your
druggist’s, 25 cents, or we will
mail them to you.

dance
will give nn enterThe Y. P. S.'C. E.
tainment and eooiable at the oongregattonal ; veetry ^Thursday evening, Febru-

ST. ALBANS REMEDY COMPANY

srr 8th.

St.ARMMM.Vt.

BUAKBOttO.
Eight Corners, Feb. 6.—The weather of

Agent—JOHN

W. PERKINS

& CO.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE.

broken Iota lliat accumulate
Our iSlb Annual Clearance Sale of

dining the year

BEGINS FRIDAY, FEB. 2d AND ENDS FEB. 9th.
AT

LOW

3

3

lb

Dr.Bull’s
COUCH SYRUP*
used 50 years ago! It
may save your life some

PRICES.
80o

10

the paat week baa been a strange mixture, tbe rain eanssd tbe traveling to
be eometblag tearful, and It re. utred

was

lb tub Lard. pure.
T 1-ao
Leno bmoked Shoulder*,
10o
Legs Spring Lamb,
660
bnab
Natlr*
Bmi
1'otatoea,
Bo—3 far 86a
69
kora
Lamb,
?o
Spring
Clam
can
Best
quarter*
Cborrder,
8 lb tin
90e
17o 1 lb can Lnnchaon Ham,
100 Common Crackers,
100
Dried
10c
1-3
Beef,
Ibltls
1 ouart can Honey Sugar Drips,
£Oo
8a lb—H lbs 86o
1 lb tin Dried Beef,
Uood Carolina Hloe,
4e
10o
hHt Calif ore I* Prune*,
Fine Kerr Pressrres In glass jars.
7c
Gelatin*.
for
86c
6a—6
Beat
Sparkling
Starob.
Best Corn
for
Grated Pineapple, good
6o—6 for 86c
8 lb tin
Best Laundry Starob,
* 0
8
18c
Mace,
Kirk’s good Laopdiy Soap,
8c
86o 2 lb tin blackberries in heavy syrup,
8 oans Trophy Tomatosa
10a
B< 1 quart; bottle Ketchup,
Boast Pork Loins,
O. Self-raUlng
Floor, In
packages,
lb tin Best Baltimore Pears,

H.

l8o

We deliver goods to any part of the city, steamboat landings
We sell the Best Goods and make the
or railroad stations.
LOWEST PRICES in the city.

day—it has saved lots of
others. Always look out for
There is one
a cough!
Bull’s.
cure—Dr.
proved
It can’t hurt even the

!

gift.

HAKKISON.
Harrison, Fab. 3.—Vita turnlllea go
from this Tillage to Fryeburg.the meo are
to bare work In the ehala factory tbeie.
Probably there will be new families
the chair faotory here will
more In, as
! continue to run and will need help.
The late rain haa started the ponds
Long Lake la soms four feet lower
up.
than It was when It from oyer.
; H. H. Caswell and wife, bare been
Tleltlng friends In Portland this week.
b. C. Haris put la a bll to carry the
mull from Harrison to boutn Waterford
aad Waterford. Mr. Doris Is an old
stager, aad la well known In this section.
Like many other places In Maine, Harrison has been rather a slippery place tobe In for a few days last week.
There will be a Jab for one of Sheriff
Deepeanx'e deputise In Harrison, If some
folks don't look out.
Dr. Thompoon of Portland, assisted by
Dr. lien nett of Hrldgton, and Dr. bylroster of Harrison, performed an operation on Mrs. Charles Chaplin tor tumor
U was reported
and appendlelsie Friday.
as a rery eerere cate.
The ladles of the Congregational olrole
gars an entertainment last night, prior
for supper and conoert depended wholly
on one's height, three oeata per foot and
1 oent aa Inch on the fraction of a foot.
Mias Josle
The prooeeda were *30.80.
H.
Kicker was chief manager, and W.
measures.
took
Hrlggs

04
TELEPHONE ‘JVia-a.

Selected
Klrker
Selected
Selected

No combination of words
is equal to the task of telling

what

a

really good Lini-

>oo:ooooooooooo#f

West

Iluxtou,

Feb.

3.—Hollis

&

Wilmot

LAMBERT,

Street.

was

national

blue—and

Beginning itloilduy li Cup or Hot Coffee from above famous
branch Will be served Free Hally to callers at our CongrrsN

Q

X
X

street store.

Those Coffees are packed ouly by K. T. Cowdrey Co., Boston.
They are put up in n One Pound, New Style Cau, easy ( ir
woiuuii to handle, and In 3 pound cans for Hotel use.
U'a

ni'A

§W.

rla'lnlli'.

CO.,

Wholesale ami Itelall Oroccrs,

113

651 CONGRESS ST.

O

&

WILSON

L.

Q

Q

uaIa <itrailfsi fans' (liiu

O

a

EXCHANGE ST.

Telephone 503-%.

Telephone 503-3.

ftbjdtf

••oooooooooootoooooo

MERRY’S

10

*

Cent Collars.
Best

In the

market for

the money.

CUFFS 18c, 3 prs. for 50c.
ST.
MIDDLE
loll.a

237-239

.to have oommsncsd this
been deferred

Mu.xutf

until tbsrs oomss another freezing spell.
in this vicinity had tbs enOne lake
tire los ersp ruined by mud which ths mwashed down on It from
vers rainstorm
en

High |

adjoining

Bargains in Sleighs.

hill.

WINTER

,

change of dlst and changs of
clothlng-^more warming dlst to Impart
more heat to the system, and wanner
calls for

clothing to k eep

that heat In.

Liebig Company's Extract Is the most
concentrated stimulative diet known, each
pound contains the distinctive properties
of forty pounds of beef; it provides the
necessary stimulus to ths system without
any

reaction.
Genuine

only with

We have about fifty sleighs, all perfect, that were
in our store house and factory and not in the fire*
These sleighs must be sold at some price. Come and
see

them at

F.

once

at 100

Exchange St.

O.

BAILEY

Carriage Co.

potted

were used to deoorate the stage.
The daae motto, “Noo noble solum,"
la large letters wae plaoed directly oter
Her. Mr. Cotton
the stage at the front
offered prayer and muile was furnished
the Jefferson orchestra of Portleml.

plants

by

dlenoe.

Prayer.

0

PROVINCE.

mornlig, has nsosssartly

eobool doted Thuitday, February 1, alter
suooeeafal term taught by Mr.
a rery
L. D. Tyler. Tbe graduating exercises
of the due of 1300 took plaoe Friday afternoon In tbe Odd Fellowe bail. The
ball wae rery prettily deeoratod with
colors—pale
orepon paper In the class

ooral and

*

W. L. WILSON & CO.

_

whloh

*39b

---«

HUDSON ICE CHOP 8POLLED.

sod,

is.

ment Omega Oil

Nyaok, N. V., February 6.—The warm
ruined the loe crop In
rain yvcterdny
this region for the
present. Work In
different Motions ulong the lower Hnd-

BUXTON.

The following programme was rendered
In a rery credlteole manner to a large an-

JOHNSON

Jones
liartuian

Janes
Selected
brought tbe outfit for the enjoyment of
Selected
At the oloee of the sum- Head lnu,
hfe ohlldren.
Mr. Dennett.
mer season the gentleman and bis family
Beleoted
Vocal Solo,
returned to thslr home In tbe metropolis.
Mian Varney.
Lewis
But tbe goats were left behind with a Med ley—Popular Airs,
Sontn
Finals—Tbs Dragoons,
friend, and soon afterwards the gentleAfter n vary euooessful term of eight
man decided to start raffle to
dispose of
Crockett
Mr.
A.
Pliny
weeks, taught by
them. Altnough most of the tioketn for In District no. V, the school olossd Frithis raffle, were sold outside of Portland, day, January SW. Misses Flossie K. Pike,
(i rah am and
one was
bought by Manager Uodlng. Louise Sawyer, Winnie
reoelved prises for exEthel M.
When tbe drawlug took plaoe It was oellenoe InMaddox,
during the term.
spoiling
found that the lucky number bad been
Mr. Joseph Sands is oonhoad to his
home by lllaese; the lost report was that
selected by him.
he
was more oom for table.
tbe double bltob-np,
In addition to
The loe crop la being gathered and seems
young Charlie and Miss Blancbe Uodlng to be In a very line oondltlon.
use
each have single carts wbloh they
whenever they want to go out separately
THE STAR OF THEM ALL
In pleasant weather It
for a short trip.
MISS KATHARINE RUBER.
Is not an nnusoal
sight for tbe people
living on tbe Eastern Promenade to see
Productions at Popular
la (treat
an army of youngsters wildly cheering ou
Prices.
a billy goat race wbloh Is as amusing tor
tbe older people to witness as It Is exoltSeldom In tho history of Portland have
Ing for tbe ohlldren and the goats.
snoh great productions bean seen as the
ones offered
by Nsw England's greatest
on ons s
great oautlon to be able to stand
MAINE TOWNS.
favorite, Kitty] Hober, supported by the
feet.
best oompsny that has ever surrounded
Tbe friends of Mrs Harry Fowler were this pretty little sotreaa This Is ons o'
Items of Interest Gathered by Our Local
her
broken
bad
enpained to learn that tbe
tbe lew organizations that has tbs
Correspondents.
wrist and fractured her hand.
dorsement of tbe entire Clergy and Press
recovto
be
Mr. James Uoodlng seems
and oan wall be styled the “Frohman"
NEW GLOUCKBTEK.
ering from hit recent severe lJlnsen.
of them all. Notwithstanding tbs great
for
Mr. Charles Burnham Is at wont
the
New
Gloucester,
February 6.—Th*
expanse of these great productions
Hill.
dr ma "Kebeoca'a Triumph,” recently C. O. Libby, at Oak
will b* 10-30 30 oents. Dally Matiprices
Vaughn and Stanley Conrad were the nees 10 and 30 oents.
pt si nted so mooesafnlly at Upper Gianguests of their friends at South Portland,
oeiter. will be repeated at the Town hall.
(I0UI) FOR FARMINUTUN.
In tbe near future. tbe early part of tbe week.
Lower Gloucester,
The bills and Ice ponds havs great atAll who attended tbe drama at Upper
Ulouoritsr speak most highly of Its ex- traction this winter.
A Ten Thousand Dollar Library BuildHAKPSWKLL.
cellence and all should make an effort
ing To Be Liven (hr Town.
the
3.—Leonle.
West Harpswell, Feb.
to aee It her* at tbe lower village.
Is seThe '00 Whist club will meet wltb Mr. little daughter of Leon Merrlman,
(■rnCIXL TO THE TEESS-I
riously 111 with pneumonia.
and Mrs. U. B. Nelson, February 7.
The drama "The Boys of *76 or 100
Farmington. February lb—At a meetThe dancing tobool held an assembly Years Ago," was prevented at Centennial
tall, by tbe Harpswell Centre Improve- ing of the trnstees of tbs Farmington
February 2.
ment Association, Wedneeday evening, Publlo Library association held Saturday
Starblrd and liennett are removing
wltb good success.
President Purlngton read a letter
tbe goods from th* store recently occuMr. Paul C. Kendall, one ef our most evening
highly esteesmd citizens, had a paralytlo which he bad received from Iaaao Cutler,
pied (by Mr. Solon Waterhouse.
whlob be
Nettle Talbot was In town re- stroke Thursday morning, by
Esq., of Boston, In whloh bo and hie
Mrs.
lost tbe use of bis left side.
brother. John L. Cutler, signified their
cently visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
has
been
who
Miss Chios B. Turner,
to tbe association
Bweatotr.
visiting relatives In Massachusetts, re- Intention of presenting
will me sum oi fiu.uvj iur ■ huu,,u
Miss Maude Foss who has been visiting turned here Tuesday, where she
William
KenMr.
at
tbe
winter
bonding to be ereoted In memory ot their
Mr. and Ur*. Ellery Starblrd, returned spend
dall's.
Farmington has
tp bar bom* In Some:* ills, Mam., early
bis father, Nathan Cutler.
Kev, la M. Boewortb removed
an sxosllsnt library of about 6000 volumes
last weak.
family to Jay, last week.
Kev. Mr. Cobb from Brunswick, sup- and the need of a building has long been
Thera will le a masquerade ball at the
tbe pulpit at the Baptist ohurob at
felt, bnl nil projects for sooh have fallen
Town ball, Naw Glouoester, February 0. plies
The people nre delighted with
Windof
South
"orchestra
Manchester's
M. Merrill is ill with tbe through.
the unexpected
nnd fully appreciate
will furnish music and an oyster grippe.
ham
will he served at intermission by
Mr. Eller/ fc’tar bird
UkOtge liJDDett
will manage the ball aud that will guarmoot pleasant and successful
n
antee

can

GOOD GOODS

Seleoted

UoanitL

Mr. Dennstt.
Opera Selection—Galana,
Violin Solo.
Mr. Fred A. Ulven.

la believed to
Th* God tag goal laam
It le a eplrn
e tbe only one In tbe city.
did little outfit, and tbe two ohlldren of
Mr and Mr*, (lodlag would not part
with It for any Inducement that might
be offered.
They are not eelllah wltb It,
many of their yonng
however, and
friend* rid* behind the billy goat team
aa much aa the yonng owners them solves
The two goats are perfectly harmless,
■tod there le never tbe slightest danger
felt that any mlehap will occur.
Generally tbe two goats go along all
right, built sometimes happen' that they
otow a disposition to be rather obstinate
t hen they will either abrnptly torn about
street. It
or etand perfectly still In the
s at
thee* times that Master Godlng
th*
4bovra hlmarlf to be the master of
•ltuatloo, for after being convlnoed that
jrglng la wholly useless the little ohap
trill jump out of his seat, seize the goate
pull them along a
by toe horns, and
short dlstanoe on their oonree.

supper

They will do you a lot of good.

Wholesale

TH'I
Seleoted

PrMrs!>L.

with

griping medicines, but take
these Little Pearly Pills.
You

Mr.

Heading,

T1IE BILL!’ GOAT TEAM OF MAS I EB GOI>l\G.

They are made not only to tell, but to cure.
Are curing thouaand* daily, will cure you.

0£C.V
40

Lewleton.

Mr, Dennett.
March—Alabama Dreams,
Vocal Solo,
Miss Varney.

27_Dfflerent Remedies ior 27 DitTerent ^Diseases.
EVERYI
REMEDY

of

programme:

Heading,

NEURALGIA

(See "HOME TREASURE.")

^

ihe

Concert Wain—ZenOa,
Trombone Solo—Favorite,
Mr. Marshall.

TONIC FOR MEN.
tonic for women.

j

was

Overture—Tembonr do Uarde,
Violin Solo,
Mr. FredfA. Given.

*

w

reader,

Dennett,

Following

RoTbnrr. Maas.

Muile.
Salutatory—The Chain of Habit,
Edith Mildred Frasier

Tk* Mat of Nereoaa Disease* I. at b*M of biata.'
When the ncre* call, at thia point waste, a terubla
decline of the system occur*. Nervous Debility.
Atrophy, Varicocele,Falling Memory, Pain in Baolc
Dyspepsia. Insomnia. BU., are symptoms of thia

LIEBIG
COMPANY’S EXTRACT
or

hip

conaiuoaL

Inmnlty,
CUM

_■EHY0I1S

BEIILITY.

or

C
NeglectS,itrMnltsinParesis,
Tsblets

Consumption.

UUIlaj

Palmo

ceils, checking alYdrainVanf tepUrin^weskneM

^SjSSSSS&S&S^

MX.
C.B. QUPPY • CO., AGENTS. PORTLAND,

I Tto

THE

PRES a

»EBmn*T

Tl!f SPAT,

»,_i»oo.

TRRJIB*
DAILY rRF.88—

By the year, $0 In advance
the year.

or

$7 at the end of

t

By the month. BO cents.

rnfAHCTAl-

rtr-I* IMt haw asgatlatlana ban
aa
been carried on whan yon, ay Lord,
hare dealt
head ef t#« Foreign Offlos,
tha
Franoa, or
with Knee!a, Tnrkry.
United Hmtmf TMa ta not aagattatlan.
It la war—war at Baked atgraaaloa; war
wherein tha Haem wUI not yield wlthoot
a
da>pirate atraggle, and aftar bloody
combats; a war whlah cannot ba oloaad
hy a few rlotorloa aor tha traaaa of It
wlpad out by a few promises or pvonlamatlona; a war wherein many Me nnd
deroutly Mat
Kngllsbmen
patriotic
ultimately
that the Hoars may not te
nnUoa
"Hells gerl plaonlt,
crashed.

DAILY r UK88 to delivered at those rates hahltitra trlnmphoa."
In all parts of
John Morley eharaotarlaed the war, In a
every morning to subscriber*
South PertPortland, and In Westbrook and
resent speech, aa due to a
conspiracy of
hai
gold hunters nnd apeoalatora, and mid
EES
(WeeklyPR
8TAT»
MAINE
the trail of llnaaoe waa over It alL
or $1.25 at the
By Uieyear.fi in advance,
James liryoe, than whom It would ba
end of the year.
month*. hard to find a more competent or ImparFoi ‘lx roomba. BO cento; for three
tial observes, ia a norm work mye:
T6 oeuia
To an kngllahman who examines tha
facts with calraneas, six thousand miles
Eubacrlber* v hose papers are not delivered
a'mol pbers of
from the heated
uwaj
the office of
South A ft Ice, both noousutlons appear
promptly »r® requested 10 n°HfT
aueet,
U7
Exchange
No.
no
H.Y
There
PRESS,
groundless.
Hie
were,
equally
Me.
I < >
doubt, some among the Knailsb wbo did
Holds
tbe rlchret gold
dartre to rolxe
In tha world and ware working bard to
town
Patron* of the PRESS who are leaving
There were
on war with that aim.
bring
of their
other kngllahnteo, far more numerous,
temporarily may have the addresses
as often as they may desire by
who longed to humble wbat they thought
papers changed
the arrogance ol the l)utoll, and, aa tbay
notifying the office
expressed It “to wipe out hlsjnba Hill,"
for tbe Kngllah In Sooth Airies, strange
Ihe English war ottleo discredits the os It may seem, bava never forgotten or
Hot
tha
has crossed the Tugela forgiven that petty reveres.
Huller
that
report
of oolontal
rants
Kngllah were
and l> acalr moving toward liiidysmlth. great
and
tbe
unatTvoted
former,
by
wholly
the
report persists and only (lightly atlectod by the latter motive
Nevertheless
Dur- What they did wish was to bring
down
despfitotei alleged tl come from
the pride of the Dutch, to vlodlonte tbe
ban
report hee.yy lighting on Hnnday.
in
South
Africa,
of
kngland
supremacy
The war ollice may have reasons to want which they thought endangered, aa well
and
the reports disbelieved even If true,
Uitlandera predominant
aa to make tbs
therefore la dlsoreJItlr^ them. Or it niay In the lranevnal. With tha Free State
had no quarrel."
sensationthey
of
the
are
produoti
bsthat they
Whether Mr. Leltoh entertaina the oorin
al
newspapers and have no train
the origin of this war or
fact Is we shall know rect view of
the
What
them.
whether these authorities we have (tooted
bafore ling beyond a doubt.
unare right, It would be folly for ua to
Matter* aro turn quiet to Kentucky dertake to decide. We merely suggest
the
that
and there U renscn to heller*
that aa long aa them differing views exdispute will be settled without any ist Mr. Ijeltoh can not export to have bla
Ju»t view
further flotation of the peace.
accepted as the only true version.
bow It will be settlea no one can say,
lo closing hla communication Mr.
but the signs point to ths courts as like- Loitoh Ivys down tbla dootrlne:
The time has come In the btetory of tbe
ly to be the final arbiter. With thing*
hands Anglo-Mexon rnoe when all questions
ae they ere—the legislature In the
differences of nations
the
tcuohlng
of the Democrat* and a majority of the should
the
be discussed and settled on
the chances are
Democrats
also,
ol
the
basis
judges
highest good and must banefa- tit to civilisation
Will tbe oauss of huthat the ultimate decision wllt.be In
Democrats. It will be a most manity be vindicated and our ecltoilo
vor cf the
de- olvlIDatlon be elevated to higher piano)
unrighteous deolslon, one that will
nf usefulness by either aide triumphing?
feat the will of the people os expressed If so then that side whose
history and
at the pcils, bat It I# bettor thus than polloy su*btaut1atea Its rlulit-. to obamplon
ih.i DAiiaa rvf M will itllin wml linrlut hlllt.r
to have the stale given over to anarchy should have the urd *ot
Insupport of
and bloodshed.
telligent and good men.
That la to any If one nation attacks
The proper thing for the City Connell
city another nation, no matter how wautonto do with the petition to have all
It Is to be ardently supported providpriutlrg stamped with tfce Union label ly,
It la believed lta euroena will promote
Is to drop It. Stripped of Its disguise It ed
It Is only a
humanity and olTilliatlon.
Is simply a reanest for the city to dissmall step from this to the ilootrlne that
criminate against one k iod of labor and
race
conceives the
favor of another kind. The nnlon If the Anglo-Saxon
|i
Idea that the civilization of a aatloa I.
label can only be liwfully used by Job
but not up to lta standard It oaa righteous
printing offices which employ none
Invade that nation end'pranced to oonunion labor. All the job printing offices ly
Some
fer upon It lta own civilization.
but two in this city employ both union
lat- o.nturlea ago It was held that to proand, non-union labor. Many of Ihe
Christianity
by the award was
ter are
young women who are In every pegatu
We thought we had
doing Uod service.
as much
and have

■aoBbuimn_

way

qnlto

wertby,

■

ient reason for that discrimination 1 Tie
truth ot the matter is that such action
Counoll took last evening In the
as the
matter of the order dlieoted to the com-

mittee on printing, Is absolutely indefensible, and to exland it further, as It
was sought lo do In the lower boaid,wlll
There
alto be absolutely Indefensible.
Isn’t aa Intelligent man In either board
vM -would have given It the least coaslo
he had not thooght It was
eratlon If
backed by a lot of fotea.
hkspomiubiutv koh tiik south

nation.

It is something besides bad air that
makes a woman faint
XXX

IV

V>XVSVMVWV*

X*

well wowin wouldn’t Jai.nl The wum**
who easily grows faint and dizzy —who
has palpitation of the heart—a “stuffy”

feeling

nervous
hot flashes
better look for the cause in her
system or in the distinctly
—

—

troubles,
digestive

feminine organism
maybe
in both.
Women who are not quite
well and don’t know juat
the
what is
matter, and
women who are really sick i
know
and don’t
exactly'
what
is the
matter should
—

AFRIC AN WAR.

The tier. Mr. Leltob in a communication elsewhere glvee what he calls an "lntha
flew of
teJIlaaat and Impartial"
Afrloan
oncers that led up to the South
war.
Unfcrtunataly before be gets
through Air. Lett eh glees reason for suspicion that be Is not entirely unprejudiced lo the matter. We ehall not un
dertake to follow Mr. Leltob and rt
flaw the negotiations bat wean Kruger
Milner. We
coaid
Alfred
and Sir
be
not do It If we would impartially,
arose we have not the facte, bnt people
who have had aa good an oppartnlly to
know about these negotiations as Mr.
Laitoh, and are quite aa Impartial, have
come to a conclusion
quite ths opposite
of bla. Frederick Harrison, a dlsttngulthed Englishman,—not an I'Uhinan—
writing In regard to them la an open litter to Leri Salisbury laid:
>'ensured by the ooaspromlaes with for
elsu canons which you may justly claim
to have brought to a successful issue, the
concessions already aooeyted by the
reFrom nine
public are indeed decisive.
to
seven
years, from seven to Dvr
years
yaart, from one demand of the Otlanders

nnotte*, the lioers have given way
They have already conoided the whole o!
the original demand made on theiq, and
te

And
have even added
at every
fresh oonoeaslen, Sir Alfred Milner la lnatruoled to make furl bar demands, until
throughout the Transvaal, and we way
well add at home the Impretetoa prevails
that It Is net concession of elalme which
Is sought
from the republic, bnt submission, humiliation, nod loss of lade*
more.

write at once to
Dr B. V. Pierce,
at Buffalo, NY,

stating their
symptoms in detail. They will
be advised by
Dr. Pierce without charge.
Pierce
Dr.

and

for

over

thirty

years has been, chief consulting
in the world renowned Invalids’
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.
He has treated aud cured more suffering
women than any other physician in the
world, and more of his “Favorite Prescription.’’ for the correction and cure of all disorders and diseases of the feminine organs,
except cancer, has been sold than of all
other similar medicines.
Write to Dr. Pierce. If his medicines are
what
you need he will tell you so, if they are
not what you need he wifi honestly say sp
and will tell you what to do. Dr. Pierce’s
position is a sufficient guarantee that his
advice will not be biased by the hope of
selling you a few bottle* of medicine.
If you wi*h to study up your own case
Dr. Pierce will send you.
of all cosi%
a paper-bound copy of bis great
rooo-page
book, the “Common Sense Medical Adviser,” of which over 750,000 were sold st
All that Dr. Pierce asks is
$t-9> * copy.
that yon send 21 one-eent stamps, to pay
the cost of mailing only.
If yon prefer the
book in fine French <*!otU send
stamps.
Addresf Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

physician

free

COMPANY

PORTLAND
Nigh la

S

Capital Paid In In Cash.

aa

*200,000
200,000

.....

Mlnrk holders' Addlllonnl l.lnbllltj.
....
Karpins and Undivided PrnOts,
...

Legal Depository for Holders of Trust rands,* Assignees,
centers. Administrators, Cuardtnus and Banks.

Jftn26dtf

thla evening, also for tomorrow
special Wednesday matinee will
te given.

theatre

a

KA1HKHINK ROBER.
Never In tbe history of Portland have
euoh great prod notions been glren by any
repartolre oompnny. and tbe engagement
of New England's greatest favorite, Mias
Katherine Sober, supported by one of tbe
beet oompanles tbat has ever surronaded
this pretty little favorite will oertalnly be
erects of the

greatest
Kober will wear In many of her
plays some of the most bsantlfnl ooctoraes ever seen to thla olty. selected darlast summer.
ing her visit In Europe
of
tbe
Ibis will be a pleasing feature

one

of tbe

BONDS.

DOOOU.

season.

Mias

performances.
Owing t> tbe large demand

Couity

tf

1923 8

Washington, Me., 4’s,

Tai

I'tempt.

Maine Central RaBrnal. 5 s,

1912

Bingor & Aroostook Rniireid. 5’s.
Bangor & Plscataqnls Dir. 5’s,
West Chicago Tu-nel, 5’s,

1943

Quincy Railroad Co., 5’s,

1943

on

TRUST

—

TfiCD

for

sente U

baa been decided to open the sale Thursday morning and all dealring good seats

should

eeoore

Casco National Bank

"JAPAN REVISITED" BY

BURTON

HODMKH.

Incorporated

The snbjeot of Mr. Ujrton llolioes's
lecture next Thursday evening will be

‘Japan KevlaltMl,"

a

lived

among

people

the

oerinonles

and

street

srenae,

will
tickets has been
lbe prloe of course
reduced. Evening tickets no sale WedUresscy, Jones &
nesday morning at
Allen's.
be shown.

THE STATE RESTS ITS CASE

Interest Paid
TIME

Ttira

EXCHANCE

tetx'.dtf

BONDS
REFUNOINC FOURS,

FOR

on

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank of England, Loudon. In largo or
smalt amounts, for sale at current rates.
favorCurrent Accounts received on

Kow la

orrespondeuce solicited from IndiBanks
and
Corporations,
viduals,
others desiring to open accounts as well j
as from those wishing to transact Hanklug business of any description through
C

STEPHEN R. SMALL PwsWmL
MARSHALL R. GORING. Cuhis.

ready

oooupy

more

of Jnror Manuelm
Drown, who has been stiff .-ring
with rheumatism and who reappeared la
One witness for the state,
oourt today.
than

a

day

after the return

Detective MeOaffery, waa til and was unHecurUer (Joff,
able to appear la oourt.
however, did hot allow soother adjourntime to produos
ment to give the state
this witness.
After the midday recess, Mr. Weeks,for
tbe defense, asked for an idjonrntnent
until tomorrow, aa ha wished to eonsnlt
who Is
with bis assistant Mr. Dattle,
slok.
This tha enurt allowed,but It Is expected that tha defense will oommsnea tomorrow morning. Thus, after sixty days,
the svldsae* for the stats 1a an la, assisteat District
Attorney Osborne having
made his opealag argument an Deoeraber
course

Include

The Knack

PORTLAND,
Janltdtf
1

us

printing

FEBRUARY

Look for
All of

Bargains.
our

Suits and

Overcoats to be sold at

20%fliscount

THE THURSTON PRINT

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

Scbeii of Shorthand and

Typowiiting

C’euleunlal Block, 03

Exchange.*!.,
Portiaud, Maine,

Thorough
typew *iimg.

fust ruction given in shorthand
ciM-iaspoudeooe, Ac.
IMuceodCf

Wednesday morutog,

Eeb. 7th, at

Crew. Jonea

tiikhk is to rk a

LECTURE
*»7 Hrv.

Win. II. Munition mul
MiibU by Oim S. Dlntliru*,
• lie Vestry of

*|»rrt.il
In

COXORKBS HT. ,M. K. CIII KC II,
under the auspices of the Y. I’. 8. C. K..
\\ rdnradny KvrnlnR. Feb. 7, 1900.
Mr. Singleton will ulse a full account of his
Ufa as a •dare and as a soldier. Admission, 10c.

At

SECOND ASSEMBLY.
Wilson’s null, Obruury

CASH, 91,000,000

NINTH ANNUAL

DRILL

AND
....OF

Portland

BALL

THE....

High School Cadets,

CITY

HALL,
lO.

FHI3.

Aggregate of all the admitted Assets
of the Company at their actual

1900.

The

hour
programme consists of half an
concert t>y American Cadet Band; a drill of
about an hour by the Cadets; and a dance.

value.I13.nin.4ll.20
LIABILITIES. December31. 1199.
Net amount of Unpaid Losses end
Claims.
$411,630.il
Amount required to safely re-Insure
all outstanding risks. 3.278,814.82
All other demands against tire Company. viz: Commissions, etc.

T.

Ticket, for sale by A. W. f.owell, M5 Conkies« sued. ana G. 1!. .Stevens. I'.-' Mm He s:.
lebl
dJi

ASSETS. December 31, 1139.
Real Estate owned by the Company,
unincumbered. fc38u.O0O.OO
I^>uns on Boud and Mortgage (first
15,000.00
liens).
Stocks and Bonds owned by the
Company, Market Value.11,420,61X83
11.urn no
Loans secured by Collaterals.
Cash in the Comptoyt principal
oflltie and ill hxak. ?05%9U>..4
735.51
Interest due and accrued.
Premiums lu uue course ot collection. 835,488. 53

music

oy

American

nun,

trrcueHira.

Ticket* MH*.
Reserved seat
Jones & A lea’s.
AUCTION

70c, at Cress*y,
febudtd

sALKv

171,307,91

F. O.

BAILEY & CO.
InflioRfen and Commission Mordants

Total Liabilities, except
Capital
Stock an Net Surplus.3.861.796.13
Capital Actually paid up iu caali,— 4.0no (*<©.00
Surplus biijoud Capital,. 5,157.61X07

Salesroom 48

Aggregate amount of Liabilities,
including Mel Surplus.$13,019,411.20

DOW &

W. C. BICYCLE PATH ASS’N.

r. <>.

11A
mao ♦

Kx'-liAuga

Street.

L W.

ILK X.

ALLKs
H

PINKHAM, Agents.

NngHtlaw.EwTn

II having come lo our notice
Iml \vc are reporfeil ns having
given up Ibe agency of the Hard
•

uiaii I’iiiiio, we 8re,M If our duly
lo the public, mid onr.eliea lo
we Mill control the
Mule i lira I

TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

ante of the lluiduiau Piano, uurl
shall coiitloue ns heretofore lo
curry in stock a full line of
llioac renowned inslrnmcnls.

OLD MEXICO
days’

tom

and
tour

m. sti;im:kt & sons c o„
317 Congress Sired.

through

California.

T. C. .NrUOlXMltlC, Mgr.

tlirough

febSdtf

CALIFORNIA

NOTICE.

vtu
XfW
Orleans,
Including
and
MtKDI
CiliAH,
returning via
Colorsds.
February 13 and 22, and March r» and 15.
California
Tonrs,
firing freedom on
Pacific Coast.
Florida Tours February 22.
Puerto Ktleo Tonrs February 17 and
March 10.
tickets good on
Rnllroad
regular
trains, with Drawing-Room and Bleepto
reservations
California,
Ing-Car
Florida, etr., and Steamship Tickets to
all points. Including Cuba and Porto
Itleo.
yjr send for dcscri|>Uve book, mentioning the
particular uip desired.

I'oliif

296

copartnership hitherto existing under
name of (. ormsh Brothers. 1* Uil* day dis1). K. Cornish will
solved by mutual consent.
continue the business at the old stand and will
collect all bill*
all
deniaud*
and
against
pay
due the late Urm.
D. K. CORNISH.
G. f\ CORNISH.
Portland, Me., Feb. 1, l'JOO.

THE

We take this opoortunity to extend our
thank* for the generous patronage we have
received in the past and we hope by faithfully
manual.ling the high standard oi our work in
all it* branches to met it a continuance ot your
favors. Respectfully,

RAYMOtl) * WHITCOMB,
Washington St., opposite School SL, Boston

D. E. CORKhH,
5H3 C ongress Hi.
feb3dS.Tu4.TiWt

febSdJI____

17 1-2 EICHANGE STREET

from
'PHONE SO

PORTLAND, MAINE

For Women.

regular prices.

This

includes

sale

many fine
celebrated

styles

in

STEPHEN

STEINBLOCH
garments any of which
are

now

yours
off from actual

at

1-5

prices.

Toms—Strictly Ccsi
ALLEN & COMPANY,

MONEY TO LOAN.
i.ii, I»r4e or small, to suit the borrower. ou iiotix liokl Furniture, Fiauos, OrKMIU. tttUA-k .*itid Fixture*, also Fanning Stock,
Horae*, t,\.rrlagfS, &c.. the same to remain
with the oAlter.
We will pay off lurmture
leases ami atn.mce money at rates as low hs
l*wu b* had hi in* Mate.
All loans may bo o.iid
each pavnu ui rv«it»clu* both
’•y
piim-ipai au.l interest. tteal osULo mortgages
ucgotta e.l. Haziness strictly confidential.

Aliya*'

dUWMUT LOIN CO.,
UN .4aikct SI.,
Jal.lA

Portland. Sc.
dtl

BERRY,

if DRAWING

aid

moat

dlttk'ult

NEW DESIGNS

!! Swift’s
Washing
BANKS

.OF.

n

.OX ALL.

PORTLAND
With New

Date, 1900.

ACCOUNT BOOKS

PAINTING

Tuesday's

The

dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
AM letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential ad rice In all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
By
leave no after ill effects upon the health.
uiad securely sealed, #2.00. i»r. IS. M.TOL
MAN CO., 170 Treudont 8t.. Boston, Mass.

1
pay $loo to any one who will lurutsn evidence that will convict any person of tamper
Ion with tht-lr lines. laiu[w or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC I.IOHT COMPANY
Oeo. W. Brown, President

FRIEND.

under tha auspice* of the
of ART,
PORTLAND MH IKTV
A LG 1C R V.l V KkIKH. Instructor.
Drawing from cast, sfill'IIU ait I life In char
coal, crayon 01 peu ami lull p* luting from stilillfe and life lu oil, water colors or pastel; tjrure
composition and ermpetittons every day from
and
to L'.jn p. m
•.» n. m
Criticisms
Fridays. Tc uih $ta pm uuuilU la advance.
Ml 1-1 CUNUMKh* AT.
jauJldll

interference with work.

successfully treated through cones
pondence.and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve bun
caaes

$100 Reward.

CHECKS

SCHOOL

I

rpBK Portland Electric Unlit company will

feMtflf

A DLKIWINb LONG LOOK BCD FOIL
ISA PIC AND HKLI IBLK.
Throw oif all fear anti anxiety, from Any
cause whatever, by using ono box ouly.
By
mail $2.0* All business stt telly confldcntial
TI1K UhKMA.N M KD1CAL CO., BrrtU. Gerniaay. Addicss. PORTLAND AGKNCi, Box
jauttdini*
Portland, Me.

j

M, Jit aiJ Cart Met,

304 Middle Street.

A WOMAN’S

Or. Tol man's Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly ami
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstiuate caeca
No other
are relieved in J days without faiL

the

uovJTdtf

I had suffered (or
15 years. Was C ured
KmII),
Uulckly
and Safely. No fat ••
Neither Knife or Llgat re.
or HUk.
and
Hu rm inm Operation
Complete Helief, tiivc me your address if you suffer, and I
will tell y. u bow I obtained Sufe and Speedy
Address
UKL1KF. Send Stamp.
W Ufflalun, Me.
N. U. *., ttox
onvZitiuib&rsif

Salo

STATEWEVT

CAPITAL PAID IP IX

Fifty-one days*

SUITS

examined
tor the
prosecution end Mr. Osborne contends
thnl he hie proven the ease In all partlenlars. Bartow S. Weeks, the leading ooonaal for tho defence ooeerte that tha etate
and be
ossa
has proven bo port of tho
Primary. Hm-nudarv ami Tertiary Blood Poison
will undoubtedly Ule a motion to dlamlsa Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
home under tame guarantee. If you have taken
the trial booauee of laek of anfflolont orl- mercury. Iodide potash, and Bull have aches
It la not eerlonaly belle red that and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth, Bore
denoe.
Throat, Pimple*. Copper Colored Spots, ulcers
Kreorder will entertain this motlcn
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part of th* body,
it la aot yet annonnaad whether Moll- falling out, write
neux and hla wife will go on tho wltnees
REMEDY CO.
32* Mssoulc Temple, Chkaao, 111., for proofs
stand far the defence. Both Mollhou and
of cures. Capital tfoo.ooo. We soUclt the most
k.
Uon.
U
his lathee,
Moilaeux, expraes obstinate cases. We base cured the worst
cases ill 15 to 35 days,
loo-pag* book free.
eontkl.se. of an nrqalttnl.

Avfil

On

IIARTFOKI), royjf.
On the 31st day of December. 1139, made to
the State of 31AIX K.
lacor|ioratr(l IS1U.
Cuniiiirurril Business Dlt).
W H. K I Mi. 8eoy
WM. B. CLARK, Pres.

Mexico

of—

OVERCOATS

is not

the time

are

£1.00, and SI 50.

Music
Hpnclou* Dining Hall always open.
Car l ami Smoking Booms, all wtUi open fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity and healed by
steam, itaMltd mi'li palOM and tmirMB.
An excellent menn from which to order.
Came and fish dinrer* a specialty.
Arrangements made for IMuner, Dancing or
(Aid partial with or without s|hjc!iI cars at
office of Cortland A Yarmouth Fleetrlc KaPw »y Co., ofDee 440 Coagrees street.
Telephone
UOV-'3dtf
VI AX

ALL

OR

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

$y.50,

Parties Will Leave Boston February i'l
In an elecant train of vestihuled Palace cm for
(•rami Tours through the Southern Males.
Thtrty-tlv« slays’ toar to

Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With

to

fcha-tt

Seventy-two

Hltnmm have been

Tha PTis

Ticket) rnl nre,I

RAYMOND&
WHITCOMB’S
TOURS.
MAINE.

4.
This doss not of

t otirve

Bankers,

—Buyer*

to

Lecture
JAPAN REVISITED.
Tlinr*<ln> Evening, I'cb. mh.

SWAN & BARRETT

the

York,

witnesses

BY

Bank

the MoIIiivuk

February 5.—Today
Kolaad B.
ttats rested la tha trial at
This was something of a sur
Mollneux.
pries, aa It was generally thought that
Assistant District Attorney Osborn# bad

enough

SALE

able terms.

this

MAiNE,

line 1919.

Trial.

New

ST.

REFUNDING FOURS,

tobTdtf

Urfriur'i

H. M. Payson & Go.

CITY OF BELFAST,

DEPOSITS.

Lectures,

Second*

AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY, P.

l>n*t 1910.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS,

HALL,

Illustrated

_febftdat*

graphic devorlptlon

thomtelras ai a resident. 1'hls lecture la
perhaps the strongest and meet beautiful
plotorlally of any of tbe aeries The still
pletures having been oolorod by the most
expert of Japanese artists In addition to
wbioh an elaborate series at appropriate
motion pictures, shewing Ueisba dances,

religions

1824.

Holmes’

AXM’AL

Bank Stock.

CAPITAL. AM) HI KPl.l’N

of Dls reoent visit to the up-to-date Japan,
showing not only olty life ss It now
exists there, but also the unsullied lorellenan through
the
nea* of oonutry life aa
adopted Jtptnsm
eyes of on# who has
customs and

Railroad Bonds,

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

ROBER,

Very Clever Company of ArlUla.

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

.OF.

them In ad Vanns.

a

WE OFFER

32

matinee

Favorite,

MISS KATHERINE

Evening Ticket*, SO an<IT5 cents.

applica-

_Jan27dtf-fo__

DOOR.

Monday, February 12.

New England’s Greatest

A Alim's.

Water Works Bonds,

Portlund, lilc.

Entire Week, Commencing

INVESTMENTS

1918

CO.,

CELLAR

“THE GREAT EVENT OF THE SEASON.”

Burton

tion.

MERC INTILE

VHINEHEV IMF KOI in

CITY

FEBRUARY

And Cther Choice Investments
Special Descriptive Circular sent

and

I.OI'laE HANFORD and 12 other first class artists.
0-Big Specialty Arilaia—O.

Supported by

1909

1929

Newport Me Water Co, 4’s.

Tuesday

Friday and Saturday with Matinee Saturday—Osrman'a Rig Comedy
and Hprcially Company o( 18 First Class Specialty I'oople.
Prices—IS, 25, 35, 50c.

FOR

Municipal Bonds,

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4’s. 1919
1908-18
Oakland Me.. Wa?er Co.. 5’s,

Supported by

Ex-

IHTEBEST PAID OH DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK

Jinw B. Maokle appeared leal evening
at the Portland theatre In "Grimes' Cellar Deer." He was supported by Louise
Sanford In the
leading female role and
with oonelderwas presented
the pleoe
able ginger.
tome lively,
were
There
rollicking
scenes and la the specialties we note tbe
oatchy remedy eketob given by Molntlre
Mr. Mancie te surrounded
Hloe.
and
and In the east
with many new faoee
are Joe Urabam, Trlile Hamilton, Edith
Hloe, Ulee Uarnleb and Mlaa Saw tell.
Tbe play Is tbe offering at tbe Portland

^5°^,.,.

Monday.
Wednesday.

CRIMES’

I <1.1,0(10

1,400,000

Deposits,.

uJ:

Feb. # —Matinee*

Hoyt's Famous Comedian,

87 AND 89 EXCHANGE STREET.

wben

m-KiMu

TIIEATRK,

tom men ring

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

GRIMES' CELLAR

|

IHiiMRami

AND

COOK

is,

FfWAWCf AU

TRUSf

PORTLAND

The

llut la propagating
tint,
eliim to th? promotion of the City Coun- outgrown
civilization by the sward any mors jutcil as Inc men who belong to the union.
thou propagating Christianity by
The effect, of this order will be ta drive tlllnble
that meansf And If It is proper fur naor compel
womsn out of work
t ese
collections of Intions which are only
them to join the nnlon, wMch they do
dividuals to propagate olvililatun lo this
not want to do. As regards the men who
Is It not prop t and commendabelong to the union tbe efieor way.why
do not
Now where Is ths ble for individuals to do so. A good and
the eimn.
be
v ill
discriminating man, a
clergyman for
right? Woere Is the deoenoy of a body
of this city ln'tanoe, pistol In band, oan walk through
all
the
people
repreaentlug
the streets of Portland most any day aod
taking action that will compel men and
reepeotabie and Improve the civilization of the city by
women In
every way
some one whom he
woithy to nssko this oboice Lot us turn occasionally shooting
matter round.
Suppose the non- meets who Is not up to hla standard.
tbis
Yet the lndlv dual who should do that
union men and women employed in th,
sort of thing would be sent to the penl
job offices get together some day and
"A highwayman," mil Dr
adopt a non-onion label and then go to tenriary.
"Is as much a robber when be
the
City Council and demand that al< Franklin,
In a gang ns whan single; and
city documents shall bear their label, plunders
the union printers to a natlaa wbloh mak»v an unjust war Is
thus forolug *11
a great gang."
obuosr between no employment and re- only
nouncing tbelr nnlon, wbat would hapMUNSON'S LKAVK UK ABshlNCK.
Tbe union prlotera would
p;u then?
It as an outrage and
they
diDounos
London, February 6.—It la olUolally anSf.uiu be exactly right. la ll any less an n mooed here that Sir Kdmund Mo noon,
left
be British ambassador to Franoe,
outrage when It la turned round. Bui
somebody will say perhaps that the onion Fails for the south on leave ol abtenoe.
prlnteis are In the majorItr In thla olty Ihe announcement la generally regarded
i'roie.tsnta.
So are toe
oui pone rue as
Coming on top of the
Important.
Protfsiaet shonM auk that nobody should known antl-Brltleh feeling In Kranoe, It
le thought the departure of the ambsasework on city printing unless he belonged
to & Protestant eburob, would onr Catho- dor from hlv pest at the present juncture
lic citizen feel that the fact that the Pro- Indicates wore than eppeerson the surface
than Is contained In the illiclal explatestants were in a majority was a suffic- cr

I

%

_

in

||

||

\ | saves time, money, strength and \ |
! ! patience. It takes the dirt off ! 1
in no time, and keeps the pots
and pans bright and clean. Your
; grocer will sell you a 16-ouncc j |
ii

great variety.

1

1

!

L0RING.8H0RT & HARMON.
dec27

Powder

eodti

Five Cents ; |

package

for

Swift and

Company, Makrr,, Chicago

Mre. Charles and Mre. Wlinass Alton of
Urand street spent Thursday with Mrs.
H Irani Dyer at 8 ten ford streak
Miss Flagg Of West High street, assistGrammar
ant teaobar In tha Seoond
school, entertained tone of tba first store
with a oandy pall, Friday evening.
Excursion From WestMr. Davidson of Preble street Is ooaflned to bis borne by Illness.
lion warrants.
brook to Windham.
Mrs. Henry Lawrenoe of Long Island
oommlttoa at a
the Kepnblloan city
to hold spent Saturday with Mis. Hubbard of
n esting bald last evening Toted
tbelr ward oauonie* February lttb and Stanford street.
Clnli mat with Mire
Tba Crasoent
tbe general canon* for th* nomination of
Blanche Brooks, Saturday afternoon, at
a mayor on the evening of February 18th.
Tbe Domormt* have select'd February SI Stanford street.
The Samaritan soolety will meet Wed1 t!\ for holding tbelr ward oanonaea, and
afternoon
with Mre. Carrie
for tbe mayoralty oanousst. nesday
February
Uregory, Front street.
The Bethany ohuiob will oelebrate Lincoln's 11 -thday on Wednesday avanlng of
An address will be delivered
nest week.
The Unity club will nwt Tuesday eveby Kev. Mr. Newcomb and there will be
ning at thu borne of Mn, 8. 8. Morrill,
Team Comes to 4U8 forest avenue ttoll call from favorite tinging by a double quartette.
Milk
ambers.
PLEASANT DALE.
The annual pronouncing match
Grief.
will also be held at this meeting and a
Mlsa
K. Dyer has returned to
Georgia
full attendance of tbe member* 1* desired.
her dotles In the
confectionary departLebanon
Commandety,
Knight* of
PortMalta will bold ire firs* meeting this eve- ment at Twltehell, Champlln Cot 'a,
land.
ning in K. of P. hall, Woodford*.
The Oukdiilo Neighborhood ParMre. Edwin Hamilton, who baa bean
The funeral servloe* of tbe late Mi*.
now able to be out.
Abble Shirley, wife of Frank Fowler of 111, Is
ty at Riverton.
Mre. F. E. Plummer Is entertaining
Malden, Mr** were held yesterday afterher slater. Miss Uerirtide Dow of Springnoon from the hblrley
homestead, 40V
Steven* avenne. The burial vu at Kv*r- vale.
Miss A. Lillian Hush of Carter street
gre» n cemetery.
the
baa returned from being
gneet of
the
entertainment
Wednesday
evening
The
Searchlight Circle met Monday
Mlae Blanche Stoddard, Watervllle street,
at
ocnwill
Good
Maple
lodire,
Templar*
tventog at the home of Mrs. C.C.Phelan,
Portland.
leading temper'lbe «?»»i j*ct was 'National characteristics sirt of a delate upon a
Mis. Matthew Woods aosompanled by
ance
of
the
question
day. Tbe dlcooMlon
In
literature.
as repierentcd
her sister, Mrs Ob arise Emery of Saoo,
'1 he aJnrm fer no srhrol yesterday fore- Is to be opened by Mr*. H. Jackson folof
has been passing the week as goest
lowed by Miss Well* and other*
aeon
was 8junded In this olty.
Mr. and Mre Charts Cale, Falmoutb.
'1 be Ladles' Social Circle of the West
The members of Kim street obolr are to
LAN D.
SOUTH
brook Congregational church will hold
give a been supper at the ohuroh Weda circle In the church parlors Wednesday
Iron!
UT.
to elgut
nmlajr
.Toning,
evening. February 7th with the follow- DEATH OFMHtf. HKBEKAU VHIN- o'olook.
T.
ladles
George
entertaining—Mrs.
ing
NKY.
Mrs. hlobnrd Keans of Korrst aT.noa,
Alexander Spiers, Mi.s I
Springer, Mrs.
Kebeknh
Mrs.
Fhlnney died at the and
dnosbi.r, Mrs Ubas. W. Smith of
Harriet Preble, Mrs. Hfnry M. Hutchins, heme of her
son, Thom** K. Fhlnney,
Oapsl street baT. been (Dents of Mrs.
Fred Stevens and Mr*. Alfred Wf. !
Mrs
nt Crockett’* Corner,
yeetsrday morn- Kilwln Kvans. Taylor street, Portland.
fcwett.
who wo* a deaf
Mrs. Fhlnney,
ing.
Mr. Stephen Knapp, who bas been conCuraBrown
Klva
Mies
street,
Batson,
mute,had town In feeble health for more lined to the houso for some
weeks, bas
and
Far
went
to
the
berlund Mills,
Eye
} then two year* p*Kt. 8ho wai 84 year*
returned to bis dutl-s In tbs tilnoksinltb
Inbrmarr Saturday and underwent an and i> mouth* of
was
Mr*.
Fhlnney
age.
shop of the boston Sc Maine.
operation on her throat.
a widow, her husband having died many
returasd from a
Miss Dora Hush bas
C. F. Waterman had an 111 turn
Mrs.
Thoma*
Three
K., plenesnt Tlslt with irlends In Portland.
years ago.
son*,
Smith was called, who
Dr.
Saturday.
Charles G., and Albert f. anrviT* her.
feartd pneumonia. Sha was repot t d as The two former are resident* of Crockett
much bttltr yesterday.
Corner,nnd tbe last named live* at HlvThe Presurnpscot Chrlitlan Endeavor
trpule, Cal.
Union will meet at the Baptist church,
ELIZABETH
Buxton Centre, Thursday “Tcolng, and EMPLOYES OF CAPE
A meeting of the trutteee of the old
Cutnberiaud county C. K. union
the
HAILKOAD DID GOOD WOKK.
Gurkara.aoadetny v»n held Saturday afm>et« with tbe Warren Congregational
mornIt we* not un easy job yesterday
ternoon at the rtfl lence of J. A. WaterFebruary 21, afternoon and ing 13 olenr tbe trAOk of tbe Cane Elizasociety on
I be trustee*
Church street.
man, Ktq
evening.
beth railroad company so that p^roona
were all present except Key. Mr. Perkin*
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock the who take the early oar* might not be
West.
XhOU
who now resides lu the
Ladle*’ Circle will meet with Mrs. Hendelayed In reaching tbelr planes of busi- present were Hon. George W. Hammond
attest.
Foster,
Seavvy
ry
The fall of enow wo* of Yarmouth, ex:*Judge F&kias, M. Kay
ness In Portland
A party of 15 couple will go to South
not hravy, but ice • ‘tiled on the track and
Kroner lok
U.
of Weatbrcok,
sx-Gov.
Windham
Tuesday evening for an old a crvfl of men were put to work on two
Roll*, Deaocn Joseph HI Hon, Col
U»IIW
1UIB9
plows which weie Kept going for severe) Humphrey Cousene, Kosooe G. Harding,
in
charge of Messrs. Charles Cloudman
hours, :o lg before the break of day. It
Erq., of Gorham. The meet iog wan called
and K. D. Woodman. A line time Is an- was about as bard to
get rid of the loe at to order and fret lied over by the prut l
tlclpated.
It would have been to dispose of abou* dent, ex-Gov. Roll*.
Judge Kay was
'ibe East End W. C. T. U., will hold
t no fret of snow.
The records of the last
elected secretary.
of
Mrs.
L.
residence
tbs
Its rae»tlngat
The first business of
KN1UHT- meeting were read.
LBCTUKE COUKSK A*
A. Hove, Cumoerland Mills, this afterthe meeting wss to eleet trustees to fill
V'LLE.
usual
hour.
noon, at tbs
the vacancies caused
by the death of
Mr. Ernest Hack lt>ff has been eleotcd rs
lecture course at
The
Knlgbtvlll* Dan 1*1 C.
Waterman,
Emery, John A
be ooauludrd
church
will
unitor of the Odd Fel'owa’ hull.
Mrthlodlst
The
H. Hunt. Stephen Bink’ey.
Henry
a
with
Wednesday erenlng of this week
MEETING CITY COUNCIL.
new trustees eleoted were Hon. I«jmio W.
grand concert, cone bring of vooal solos,
Edward
regular monthly meeting of the durtls, aui quartettes, with a variety of Dyer, Judd A. Waterman, Esq.,
W. OoptiU, Esq., Prof. Lu< i<m Hunt.
West.brr ok olty government was held J»*& Instrumental music. The
programme will Kx-Gov. Rck i wss eleoted
pm 1 lent of
evening. Final passage given the Main te varied with reading* by Mrs.
Uuy the
board; John A. Waterman clerk and
and Ash street tewer assessments.
Davis. Light rorsehments will be served
t»easurer; Kotcoa G. Hart ioz, auditor;
oommittee on streets submitted In
The
the
the supper room at the close of
Edward
Joseph Hid Jon, Issao W. Dyer,
contract between the city and the W. W.
concert.
W. Guptitl to have charge of the buildai;d N. railway for the delivery of gravel
A
CANDIBKOOKS
NOT
UK. r. T.
Several committees were
Gravel to be deing end lota
at $3 33 1-3 per cord.
DATE.
elected for different obj’ofcs. The followlivered ly June i3, 19(0. Report aocepted.
by the
Petition for incandeccrat light on the
Mr. K. T. Brooke of Stanford struct, ing was unanimously passed
The trustees of the old Gorham
hoard.
Park read. Keftrred to next olty govern- whose name has been mentioned as a pus
held
In
A light was ordered placed on Slide candidate for alderman In ward
iLtnt.
8, academy at the first meeting
Iblnks It le In appri olat'.on of his saving many years, taka this opportunity to send
Epring street.
to ex>Cbiaf Juatioe
John M. Newcomb, iiumb
street, pe- the day last year In hit ward, and while a message of good will
Its moat
distinguished
titioned for damagoj sustained by reason feeling grateful to his friends wishes Peters, one of
of ltfe
of overllow of surf&oe water and sewage, them to oouoentrate their efforts on s un* tons, and to wish him many years
said one who would like the position, as he and happiness. Soma two score years ago
construction of
ensad by faulty
this time honored institution was moond
sewers. In oomrnlttx) ot the whole It was
would not sooept.
educational
facilities
The Uolden Cross Installed Its officers to none in the
considered and later voted to refer It to
which U offered to the yonng people of
lost evening most «ucoe„«f ally. The Incommittee on sewers.
In the day of its prosperity It
Maine.
An
The committee cn new streets reported stalling effloar was Sen C. Uowen.
stood as a shining light to all this region.
unfavorably un the petition for the lay- enjoyable supper concluded the evening a
Us faonltv would not suffer In eomparting out of Union streut, also on petition work.
It was well
land.
The
and -oa with any in the
Mr. Moore of the firm of Dow
for the grading of lluwkes street.
flourished s'gnally for a long
ljitrusteed,
leave
be
to
withdraw
has
where
will
were
Moure
to
Boeton,
gone
given
petitioners
period, and finally died not from want of
The petition for the aoosptanoe of Tol> be engaged on a short job.
The
but from want of funds.
man street was referred to the next counW. O. Mailer, who was foreman of the patronage,
tut
botwihi ;»uij
OUUM
jnt-ocui, nuu
cil.
Machine shop at ths Lovell Bloycle Too
past, has been rented for the use of tbs
Claim of Mr. C. A. Anderson for dam
trry has secured work la Worcester.
grammar sohcol In charge of the Normal
n former
The family of Mr, Kltohle,
agts for personal injuries sustained March
school. From among the many thousand*
SJMh, 1399, by reason ot defective sidewalk employe at the faoto'y, will soon join
who base gune forth from Its walls, and
in front of residence of Alonzo
Libby, him In Worcester, tbelr tutors home.
well of the (tale anil
Referred.
Mr bred Allen of Dayton.
Main street.
Ohio, Is s who hors deeerre.l
cation as well as honored this Institution
Pill of E. F. Gilt for |2d for sprinkling guest of Mr. It. M. Cole.
Kxof
the
Mr lwonard Dyer of Preble street hat we eaieot a few name* from many:
dtring season of 1399 In front
Chief Justice Peters; ex-Uov. FrederlcX
grammar sohcol aid Forest street school recovered front bis 111 ness and lalt yeeter
ex-Judge
dor lor New Hampshire, to continue Ruble, Hear. Kit jab Kellogg,
Ordered paid.
buildings.
John A. Waterman, ex-Uov. John A
was
authorized to work In the logging camp
Ihe olty audltcr
Mr. Wlntteld Osgood of Stantord street Andrews, Uon. Sargent Prentlis, Ur.
from several surplus
transfer amonnts
ex-U. 8. .Senator
tieorge lx Prentiss,
boa enlisted In the Hospital Corps and
accounts to accounts overdrawn.
Joelah
Jamas W.
Bradbury, Judge
order appropriating left on the New York boat, en rente foi
Firs< reading of
Pierce, Hon. Stephen Stevenson. lion.
$1*1.(0 to the account of construction and Washington, to study,
li Hugh D. Molellau and others of note.
Mr. ttoyer, the Preble street grocer,
sewers.
But there are hopeful ones among us who
First reading of order at-pn printing quite 111 at his home.
belter* that the Uorham aasdemy Is not
wholly dead, but simply aleepelh. ‘l’be
trustees propose at not a vary distant day
set It
on
Its
to retire the school and
of a sub
nnolent foundation by means
etantlal fund with whleh they hope to be
If their
blessed sometime in the tutors.
--Wc all know how little refreshtrue then will the grand old
hope*
ptove
went is usually obtained in the traaosdrruy days] one* more return when

THE

$.>44.07 to hhuI of highways, sidewalk*
nod bridge*
Moved to adJonre to Monday arming.
February 19M.
lo the
It was acted lo bare Inserted
election warrant* a eall for the election
After adjournment
of a trnsnt clUcar.
the mayor and alJermea algnsd tbs alar-

SUBURBS.

Hnetifig of (lie Wcslbrook Searchlight

day and Monday baa mad* oar drali
Jon* awful.
Palmar
aad Mr. Walter
Ur. Harry
Cobb, wbo hare Man employed la tba
general oBm of tba Portland aad Rookrater bare
aoeepted positions wltb tha
Uoalna and Mama, and ara naw laaatad
Union atstlon.
at tba general offlee at
Beaton.
Ur. Frank Barlow, School street, left

M01UULLS.

POUT

|

GOKHAM.

j

I

chill revengo on us for flip*
ping these unseasonabl os

WOODFORDS.

Circle

Mebbee It’s true, but then
when you stop to think of
It, Spring (Almanac Spring)

A

age.
Tbe Oakdale neighborhood party Is to
ho held Monday oeeniag, February lUth
at Klrerton park. These annual gatherings ara always well attended and an
greatly enjoyed by alt. They hare been
ob-ersed for tbe past few yean and an
now

rroognlssd

permanent
neighborhood.
aa

features

Ufa of tba
Mrs. Parkins, wife of Mr. L. J. U.
Perkins, restdlni on Highland street, underwent an operation Sunday afternoon
[or gall stones. The opentloa waa snoPerkins waa reported
ceasful and Mrs.
ae being quite comfortable yesterday.
The attendance at tbe Sunday servloes
Wood ford a Unleeraallet oburob
•t the
held Sunday morning were attended by
a small congregation owing to tha stormy
weather
lbe m'raon by the pastor on
tbe aubjeot, “What Does uod Heqntre of
Me," waa an able effort and was listened
In tha

to

WIIO

mnrKsa

attention.

me

\

Kidneys, Liver

»

'j

I,

I
1
J

}

FIVE MINUTES FOR REFRESHMENT.

ditional five minutes.
It is often better not to try to get
anything to eat, and so save yourself
useless wear and tear on your nerves.
But if you can get a cup of Chase
&• Sanborn’s Seal Brand Coffee you
can get in five minute3 what will refresh and invigorate you for five
hours.
It is because Chase & Sanborn’s
Coffee is absolutely unadulterated.
The Seal Brand as well as their other
high grade Coffees which are packed in parchment-lined highly colored
imported bags is all pure coffee, consisting of carefully selected beans that
have been raised on plantations, famous for their coffee crop, that it is so
delicious. The kind that is deep port wine color before cream, and
golden after cream.
Ask for it wherever you may be, until you get it.
It is worth the
trouble. The best is always the cheapest.

'_

eommencemea'.e,
lecturer, exhibitions,
debating clubs, oiasele culture and social
students and Villagers shall be In vogue as In the olden
Hearen speed the day. The meettime,
ing adjourned subject to call of president
Interoobrre between the

be
a
mueloal and social
there will
given by the choir of the Congregational
ohurob at the ubapel Friday evening February Jtb. The programme will consist of
Instrumental
vocal and
solos, duets,
light refreshquartette snd readings,
ments will be served and a good socle!
The mnslo will be
time Is guaranteed.
under the direction of Mr. U 8. BoothAdmlsflon Inoludlng refreshments
by.
twenty oeola.
U. M. Parker, Jr., and Joseph Kldlon
their
of liowdola, spent Sunday with

parents

j

CHASE ft SANBORN’S C0FFEE8.

her*.

Alias MeKeaney of
Portland
visited friends In Uorham last wash.
The heavy mow and rain storm of SanMr*.

Bowels

and
CI

^effectually

tVf£*
wCOgJ|fAD4^\
<yt.
* »

OVERCOMES

BUT

of

ever

import-

carry and
have it the

ant stocks we
we

aim

to

Notions

complete

most

stock in town.
Shoe Lacings, NeedleRibbon

leaders.
small

Emery Cushions,
for

Cushions

Pin

work-basket, Tape

the

Meas-

Stocking and Glove
Darners, little cakes of
in

fanciful

shapes,

Bene

Shoe

Horns,

Button

Hooks,

Hooks.

Glove

Coat

Carpet Binding, cubes of
black and fancy colored
Pins, Curling
Tongs.
Fancy Silk Elastics, Vel-

and

the

thousand and

every

Facing

Skirt

all

articles

Pom-

Feder’s

Facing,
padour

of
M. Elliott,
In the case of Dr. Q.
Brunswick, vs. the Lewiston, Bath A
Brunswick Street Kail way, an action to
recover damages for personal injuries nnd
injury to horse and carriage. Judge Bonney has rendered a decision, awardrg the
plan tiff damages in tbe sum of live hundred collar*.

Skirt

waterproof

veteen,

so

day

other
little

one

necessary

for

phi in,

aud execution.

stripes,

plaids,

checks,

every

Falls. Jan. 29. Ifarry F. Goodale
mi l Miss Mabel T. Haley of

yet

ItsiiKcley.

In Hridatnn. Job A. Mitchell and Miss Georgia A. Mernfleld.
In Penobscot. Jan. 24, Koibon II. Perkins and
Miss Eleanor V. Wardwell.
In l.pwisiou. Jan. 31. W arren M. Buck and
Miss Addis Snell.
In l.ewiilou. Jan. 31. John A. Moffat of Auburn aiul Alice A. Dow of Lowiitou.

our

shows

a

In this city. Feb. 5. lle en Bancroft, wife of
the Uta Oliver II. Hay. of Boston.
i Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clk.
nt No. 47 Deerlog street.
I Boston papers please copy.
in South Portland. Feb. 2. Rebecca Frances.

Notions

best color,

style

or

Con®

Saturday.

They arc entirely unfamiliar iu

design.

IPe and *r»c
I.

ANDERSON’S CINCHAMS.

JSo Scotchy that you can almoat hear
tho Bag-pipe* among their plaidings;
fine as Silk, artistic styles, Silk Persian
31, 37',', 4ic
stripes anil plaids,

ORCANDIES.

Original

and chick

having
designs,
satin stripes of different widths, which
19c
make them very cfTertive,
Elegant Organdies from Franco,
37

c

Always

at-

FRENCH SATINS.

PIQUE.

Persian fcitripe Taffetas; Onc-aml a half-1 nr!iwith narmrnrt Persia,i »t 1 os, alt^ruaUnx
rower wiilie stripes. on blue, brown, gre.ai ai U
black srouutls,
II.

ground Satin Strip#*! Ta!Teta*: bars of
iei Ineli uiiieU batiu cross each other at
an
Inch intervals.
White

*1

Beautiful effects,

laigest jack,
five

with

Cheney s Printed Foulard bilks. Satin finish.
Best quality.
While I,;;u es i,o grounds ot blue, blacK,
brown, put pie. ret altrt green.
Sl.oo
1’iire,
‘“e
Another (.mailer) line,

Wash Silks from Japan, for texture,
39c quality an>l stylo far beyond any previ50c
ous lot, -i‘) or more styles,
in
cords,
styles
Many
stripes and figure* combined,
37'ic
traclive,

J. R. LIBBY 00.

LINENS.
FRENCH

Always pretty
looking,

cool

and

CH ALLIES.

25c
This

exquisitely
is peculiarly

clinging fabric
to lie
adapted to tire style of dresses
They will bo
worn the coming season.
SOc
more popular thau ever.
soft and

Silk
or

two

Wool Oi.allios, only
patterns of a style,
Reception
Today.

“Coming-Out”
Sale

See window ehow of these goods
»t 11 o'clock, perhaps earlier.

one

73c
and
tills

2
conglomorate lot of Mm 's WinI’ndorwear at Half Price »»d
less. The accumulation of half a dozen
Wool
lots. Natural Wool, Camel's hair.
Random, tiray, Drown and ltlue('.rent

ter

fleece#,

gray.
All sizes.
These goods are our best 09 and 80o
Winter Shirts and Drawers.
25c
To reduce Stock they go at
them in Cougresi St. window No. 3.

j. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

six

Plants, Shrubs
And Seeds

blades.

BY MAIL.

also

This

excellent

shows

scissors

and

OWEN, MOORE

& CO.

of
shears.
line

lea lures
Our mail order department is'now 011c ol' tlie chief
Store.
of this progressive riant, Sliruh, Fruit and Seed
to
We have perfected a system which enables our out of town patrons
Our entire stock is
save car fare.
and
these
select
goods
intelligently
to buy personally.
just as much at your disposal as if you were here
of
The packing and shipping Is in charge of men who have hart years
and what yon order is cerof tender
in the

experience

handling

plants

Being the Large -I
tain to reach you in first class condition.
wo
House in Blaine aud controlling as wo do many specialties
Oar
Spring
order
fill
satisfactorily.
to
feel competent
any
a postal
Catalogue is now remij and may he liud by sending
with your name and address on it.

tremendous,
limply lmioaalMe to handle tbe
tbioag. The out prloas he hat made on
waa responsible for
desirable clothing
day.

Here is the

waa

point:

The Prophylactic Tooth
between the
cleans
Brush
teeth—and no other tooth
brush does.
You will see the point when
you see the brush.

this

rush.

Ihe

force of olerka baa been

greatly augumentsd, and beginning today the sals will again be resumed. Wltn

will bs waited
tba Standard
which he la o'oalng
morn than H'l.OUl worth
oat, contains
of goods,
in tba hla‘o-y ot tha
barer
Portland hare auoh
All dealer*. clothing trade In
AIwmx sold lu a yellow box
Adult size, 33c. Child. Oto-x (two «lzM) Ho,
bargains bean ottered.

/

tha Inoteaaed

force

piomptly. .l'be
Clothing company,

on

***

nr.

line of

to
month* 24 day*..
II-nner.il Wednesday afternoon at 1 o’clk.
or
of
her
Thomas
It.
re»ideuce
Pliiufrom the
ton,
uey.
lu Bath. Jan. 27, Charles 11. Harris, aged 04
years 3 mohuts.
In Bethel, .'an. 23. Hon. Richard A. Frye,
counter
aged 70 years 0 months.
In Bethel. Jan. 20, Edwin P. Holt, aged 34
most
a
years 0 months.
In Wiudsor. Jan. 27, Nathaniel Jones, aged
83 years.
In Marshfield, Jan. 27. Mr<. Laura, wife oj
Capt. (». J. lugails. aged 58 years 11 months.
Iu Far ingd.de, Jan. 25, bamuel W. lttce,
aged 0 years.
In Andover, Jan- 24, Mrs. Mary Littlefield.
Bodwell, aged 07 years.
In Lovelt. Jam 25. Mrs. Olive Newcomb, aged
08 years 8 month*.
In Snows Fal s, Jan. 23, Mis. Nellie, wife of
1». A. .lackson. aged 31 year* 3 months.
lu Hudson, Jan. 27, Ephraim Lyshon, aged
85 years.
In Bell i*t, Jan 28, Agnes L. Coombs, aged 34
SIMPLY A CRUSH.
years 11 months.
In Belfast. Jau. 20, James Cuunlngh un. aged
little wonder that H K. CarpenIt
!•
81 years 5 mouths.
Iu Quincy. Mass., Jan. 21. Mrs. Lucy, widow ter,
sjot caeh buyer of oiotblng stocks,
of the 1 vie Ephraim Maxim, of Purls, aged 81
hert to oioie the doors of tba *lo:a o» tha
years 8 month-*.
In Butte. Montana, Jau. 10. Harry Davee, o.tolug
days, last Friday end Saturformerly of Bucktleld. aged 32 years.
and It
Xhe ruab was

knife

ARRIVALS.

counter

beautifnl

the

blade

oo

THREE FIRST

use.

pocket knives, all of the
best makers’ makes, all
sorls of handles from the
cheapest wooden one to
the finest pearl, and all
sizes from the smallest
pen knives with onl y one

DEATHS-

New Spring Fancy Silks

and

morning

Perhaps you’ve never
thought of looking here
for pocket cutlery and

MARRIAGES.

Dress-

fancy

cords

Rings,

Key

Chains,

new

from;

crinkled effects;

ures,

Beeswax

our

select

t>

styles

depart-

of the most

books,

»geu

hardly

DRESS MAKING. Mis* During.
making manager, is here to help you in
selecting and planning your dresses.
Wo have great confidence iu her taste

than Two hundred

Notions count-

busiest

the

one

AWARDED foOO DAMAUKH.

rmniioj,

more

ments in the whole store,

Mr. tieorge W. Turner, residing at 21
Woodford avenue, Woodfords, died Sunday at his home, after a week's Hines*
with pneumonia. Mr. Turner for a long
term of year*, was employed a* a 11 agin an at the Congress street crossing of the
Maine Central railroad.
be located at WoodAbout a year ago
feras, purchasing tbe home in which be
resided up to Ihe time of his death. Mr.
Turner was a man of a genial and benevolent
disposition and will be missed
by a large circle of friends. During his
residence at Woodfords, Mr. Turner lm*
taken a deep interest In tbe work of tbs
Woodfords Unlversallst society, nnd baa
contributed liberally to ite support.
The deceased was a widower. Us leaves
a son,
Mr. Philip F. Turner, the well*
The
known Portland insurance agent.
funeral services are to be held this after*
noon at 2 o’clock from his lute residence,
23 Woodford avenue.

niajur

but

gets a newspapmention yet it is one

er

UKOKGK W. TURN Kit.

;aie

handful,

Portland, February 0, 1300.

er

a

mere

mnsn

THE

Not

SCOTCH CINCHAMS.

roa sau Bt ah 0K'jt6*srs pb«u m« r»a eornc

OlllTUAItY.

me

Delicatoly tinted stripes alternating
with whltelcords, sometimes singly,
25c
sometimes in clusters, new and charming,
INDIAN DIMITIES.

MIH'F o by

TH( &CNUINE

@!R>knia|Tg,Syrvp(s
5?*,

Peering lodge, F. and A. M., are to
hold their annual meeting and eieotlon
12th.
'Jhe lodge
of officers February
will observe ladles' night Fsbrnary 19th,
nt Ionlo hall, Odd Fellows' block, Wood
folds.

or

admiring.

your

maybe twenty styles.

vices.

Widow
years 8

--

had
Dressmakers can be
few
a
better than
now
weeks honco.
Anyhow the French, the German, the English, the
Scotch Wash Dress Goods are here all fluffed out for

CORDED TAFFETAS. Similartothe Indian Dimities,but
a trifle less exclusive; fast colors;

of tba usual high order of excellence.
Mr.
Charles Phoenix, Lincoln street,
underwent a aeoond surgtoal operation
»t bis horns tbe latter part of last week.
Mr. A. N. J. Lovcjoy of Augusts, who
tiled there after a brief lllneas, was quite
well known
at Woodfords,
where he
spent several weeks' vacation laat summer. Mr. LovHjoy'a wife and Mr*. Churls
Purnell of Woodfords, were slater*. Mrs.
Burnell and her son. Clare, left yesterday
for August it,
to attend the funeral ser-

In Mechanic
Bucks non

System

the

ClEAnses

was

of

---

-ir

UO'I

IThe

flauntingly.”

in his face so

milk team owned by Ur. V. H.
Boole, tbe milk man, same to gilef yesterday morning on Brighton street. Tba
breaking of a bolt onnaad tbe dropping
of the team, lbe boree with the forward
wheels made a bold break for liberty,
tot waa captored baton ho had gone far
be oonld do aoy farther damor before

Idea

Some snid It was“an impertinence,a flying in tho face
of New England weather to bring out these gossamer
fabrics in bleak February;
have
would
that
winter

trip In

Farmingyesterday on a
ton.
Tba Epworth League will hold a social
In the r entry Wed need ay esenlng, February Tib. AU are oordtally laelted
baalneea

New

Sole Sellers of
Patterns.
Any Pattern 10c.

nil

stock of

Kendall &
FEDERAL ARB TEMPLE STREETS.

(eMJS

wic«m»iow.

CHIMES IS LAWS.

_

A Beautiful Woman’s

••ONE BOTTLE DOES IT.”
That Is the espression of many who have had their
their bald spot
gray hairs restored to natural color and Hair Health
covered with hair after using one bottle of
hair
to
Hs
beanty
youthful
restores
fray
It positively
and < olor It is net a dye. and its use cannot be de
tected Hair-Health will not stain the hands or cloth
much perspiration
mg. It prevents hair falling alter
Hair-health is sold by leading druggists everywhere
Price. |oc. for large bottle, or sent by express. Prepaid,
In plain sealed package, on receipt of 6oc.t by Uie

LONDON SUPPLY C0n 853 Broadway, N. Y.
Remember the

Refuse all
"ffafr-Health
refunded if it does not benefit yon.

name.

Money

Second Term

Begins

Feb. 1st.

UNIVERSITY
PREPARATORY
SCHOOL.
A School for

Boys,

Pupils successfully prepared for narrat'd, Yale, Bowdoin and other classical
and scientific courses.
School rooms, 280 Stole SI.
Apply to the Principal,
REV. T. E. CALVERT, M. A.,
30 Stole SI.
Tel. 982-5.
j»n23eod;$w

Hesperian Curof the Weal" Runs
the Luxurious

“Through the

“SUNSET LIMITED”
The Finest lliiugon Wheels,
AMI ITS DFSITVtTlOX AKE THOSE
IIKI.IUH I Ft'l.

SUMMER LANDS OF

"CALIFORNIA.”

Special through trains consisting of sleeping
dining cars will leave New York every sat
urday and Tuesday, connecting directly with I

and

the Sunset l.iralted" at New Orleans.
For lull Information, free Illustrated pam
phlcts, mans and time tables, also lowest rates,
sleeping car tickets and baggage checked, apply io Southern Pacific Co., Hiate St.. Boston,
liov30dM&Th3n>
Mass.

HOME.

THE

NUTS AS

FOOD

Bulletin 51 of the Maine atfrlouliur.il
experiment atatlon; treats of “Nuta as
To those

who nave

regained

nuts

or
have
after-dinner luxury,
munched peanut* at odd hours the same
as they would popooru, It will be nsws to
and
learn that nuts are the heartiest
This
most concentrated vegetable foods.
la tbe llm at all oomplets study of the
food vulus of Amerloau nuts that has
been made. While nuts will never come
to take the plaos of cereals with us. the/

an

as

our
added to
be advanlugeonsly
With the exoeptlon of peanuts,
dietaries.
almonds, and chestnuts, with us nuts are
Abroad (die/
nearly always eaten raw.
made to
are cooked In various ways and
us
the
tilled
with other
take
by
place
vegetable foods. A pound of shelled
of muscle
much
mixed nut* ha* as
forming nutrients and twloe as mooh of
tne fuel constituents as a pound of wheat
of uushelled peanuts
A
(lour.
quart
contains ai much protein as a pound of
and
at
oue third the cost.
sirloin steak,
cun

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

putting away liueu taka care
that It Is thoroughly dried and aired.
Nothing oolleotR dampness quite so
qolokly m lluen. Should It show an/
a gn of turning yellow, wring out lu luke
warm soap and water, blue slightly, then
liefore

dry

a.u

again.

and store

To Clean a White Straw Hat.—Take
all the ribbon off the mat, aud brush it
and
well. Then out a lemon in half,
rub the hat well all ovjr; use the second
half of the lemon to linisb off. When all
^dJr4Is removed, place ou 4 toble in tl»
dry.
To wash delicate

shade to

glngfiaina

without

of turpentine
lukewarm water, and
to a gallon of
*o*k the garment In this lor an
hour;
afterward wash clean In warm suds. l)o
not
let Ue, but rinse it quickly through
several waters, and hang io the shade
to dry.
To Acften kid shoes that have been hard
•nei by getting wet, cieun them thoroughly and rub castor-oil into them be
fore taking them off.

fading

add

a

tablespoonful

To Clean Gilded Frames.—Gently wipe
them with a line cotton cloth dipped io
oil.
When a lemon Is Llived or Quartered
and Lett unused a tumbler turned over it,
the nlr, will kosp it
protecting it from
from drying or moulding for several
days.
with marshmallow paste
JJates
inakts a tempting dssrorr.
When a hat is wet with rain it should
be dried with a silk handkerchief, brushed
sweet

with

n

anft. Iirtmh

ami whan iiMitrlv

rirr

Harder brush until perfectly dry.
ltemove Iron-rust From Linen.—
until
murlatio
aold, rubbing
etaine disappear, then rluee thoroughly;
to
use a Utile ammonia in tlret water
counteract aold.
wltb
Jo Femme
greaae.—Moisten
ammonia-water, lay blotting-paper over,
and iron dry; If silk, use chloroform to
restore color, or cover with
powdered
French chalk and Iron
For Cleaning Jewelry.—There Is nothing better than ammonia and water. If
dull or dirty, rob a little soap on a soft
brush, and brnah them In this wash.
Ulnae In cold water,
and polish
wltb
with
To

a

Prominent Rail-

A Co in mission

has been a blessing to many thousands of men and
women (over three million bottles of this precaution
|u\e been sold in tl»e United States, !• nglan l and
France during I$u8) who aie now «n joying a fine head
of hair produced by this unequalled preparation for
bcautifvmg the hair.
restoring, strengthening and tire
scalp, removes the
Hair-Health quickly cleanses
dandruff and stops falling and breaking of the hair.

jTood.

VifnN of
r. A.

road Man

Hair-Health

tlens

Vlgtmi

What

a

Apply

obamols-skln,

Una of the hlntlranoes to good cookary
In scnga homes, is the prejudice against
Unfamiliar food. For lnstanow there Is no
batter meat seasoning for a change than
a dash of ourry powder, yet few nooks
Use it. Paprika, whleb is a mild swaet
to
rad papper, Is muoh to be preferred
cayenne or black pepper, yst It la alow la
mmna tie itajr Into farot with cooks.

Says.

Suggested

to

Study

the Laws.

And Advise

Changes To

Be Made in Them.

Portland Mm Mentioned As Sui-

England by H.r.

Ulltb.

__mcgxmm_

MncMAinHnn._

—

r# Mg Xdltor qf Mg rrttu
la view of tag many mlsoonoeptlons
satartalagd rag anting gome of the baaal
and fundamental prtaolploe whloh hove
boon the Indirect ooooo of tbo preeont
rapture botwoon Kngland end tbo Boor*, teranoea that oatob thla olaee and appeal
to to their paealone. While d greerin* from
I beg specs In your paper, la order
**
thU mtlol*,
preeoat on Intolllgont end Impartial the original i purport of
If kmaaloan*
of Mama opportune to Inquire
etatomt nt of soma sf tbo main raota
obllclash

the contentions which base lad to
of arms, from enrrent reporta many
good people believe that the gold and diamond mine, of Month Afrloe,
together
with the subterfuge of wily and eoberalng
poll tide os, who seek to subvert Justice
sod by an appeal to arms, wring from
tba Boers concessions whloh will eventually disrupt and cndsrmlns Bosrish
prestige and tbelr government In the
Transvaal. Thin Is evidently the opinion
entertained by many, and su ob views are
frequently substantiated by editorials and
gsnsral Items Mattered throughout the
a

preen It In therefore pertinent to Inquire
how for auob Mesa are supported by foots
table Members.
of the east-,furnished by reputable aatborlty. Mush foots cannot all be summed
up lh o few words, sufficient for Intelligent comprehension, regardlngltbsir relative merits la an artlols of this nature;
The Maine Hallrond lawe are likely to
only some| of the latest
consequently,
at
of
attention
iban
Id
for
a
come
large
ot tbo question end those obsot
phosee
Tbe
of
tbe
the next eeeelcn
legislature.
whleb diplomatic relations were severed
amendment secured at the Instigation of
will h*» rwvlnwad
prominent street railway projector*, givAfter tbs Jameson Kald, tbe lot of tbs
ing petitioners mo appeal from Urn deole
President
border.
Ultlabdere beeome
has
commissioners,
Ion of the btord of
when
bad solemnly
promised
Kruger
to
proved more or leee of a boomerang
these men laid dawn their anna that
those whom It wee Intended to help. Any
tbelr grievance* would be Inquired Into;
trolley line project, no matter bow load and tbeae
grleraaoea were of auob a
tbe pabllo demand for transportation ear
nature aa to warrant a rsoourae to arms,
vloe, or bow well equipped Its projectors whlob
although untimely and disastrous,
may be to oarry out tbelr plane, oan be
was Justifiable on.tbs ground of personal
held op at the pleasure of any body of obliberty and freedom for tbe oppressed.
ject or*
When Kruger'* premises wen thrown to
Ac o result of tbts condition It la probby 31,048
the wind, n petition signed
able that not a mile of tba projeated trol
Ultlandere was forwarded by tbe Hlgb
ley extension* and new roads petitioned Commissioner to her Majesty, praying
for Id York oonnty and weatarn Comber
that sbe would Intervene and secure just
land oan be laid this year. Yor Inatunoe,
treatment for these people wbo were paytbe Atlantlo Shore Line railroad, whoee
of tbe state taxes and bad
to ing flve-slxthe
Blddeford
from
a
location
for
petition
Tbo main
no vole# In tbe government.
oonneot with tbe Portsmouth, Klttery
facta Inciting tbe petition ware Kroger's
and Y jrt street railroad at York Beoob,
per tidy regarding tbe dynamite monopoly,
la well understood to meet tbe approval
of the Hlgb Court to exBehind the subjugation
of tbe railroad commissioners.
of the
ecutive authority, tbe dismissal
tbla projeot are the Uoodalle of Sanford, oblaf
justice, tbe selection of non# but
their
out
to
atlinanclnl
oarry
tbe
losolsot
whose
ability
burghers to sit ou juries,
U lllandplana la beyond question, and whoee good titude of tbe polloa towardsoftbs
named
one
In tba murder
faith In the matter la provan by tba faot ers, ending
Edgar, by a police burgher, taxation
that they have already ordered, In antici- without
repraeentatlon, and the withpation of a favorable deolrioo from tbe holding of educational privileges from
This petition led to a
commissioners, about $15,000 worth of the Ultlandere.
conference between the High Commlfequipment.
•loner of South Africa, Sir Alfred Milner
An appeal from the anticipated decision and President Kruger.
It was pointed
of tbe oommleelonere la threatened by out that the existing franchise law refor
naturalization,
twelve
years
Shore
quired
parties who deelre to blook the
and even then It wae doubtful If citizenLine road, and If tbe threat la carried
It was also
bo
would
granted.
ship
a
spike shown that premises made regarding
out, not n tie oan be laid nor
the
Into
had
come
who
those
repuullo In
driven till tbe oourt rules on tbe appeal.
and had been guaranteed oltlsenIn conversation with a Boston Herald 1S8S,
broken
were
ship at the end of live years,
correspondent a prominent Heine railroad end that a new law was passed, calling
of waiting. Tbe
more years
man said lu response to a question as to for seven
desirous
wbat would be likely to come up In tbe nigh Commissioner, exceedingly
a
of an amicable agreement, proposed
It seems to
line of railroad legislation:
who
had
man
white
for
franchise
every
me it would be a wise plan for the man
been In the
country five years, who
oath to obey tbe lew, underagers of the stenm aud trolley lines In op- would take
take all obligations of olUzensblp and
inn
state to get tugetuei- «uu
erui ion 10
defend the Independence of tbe oountry,
ohoose a commission to moke a special thus renouncing allegiance to any other
study of the preaant railroad laws, listen country. 10 tma proposition, u isw was
framed by Kruger and pair'd tbe Volksto suggestions of needed
charges, oon
rnitd, granting tbe franoblse on tbe basis
alder impartially the lateresta of all anil of
was
seven years’ residence, but
prethen draft a bill to be preeented early In faced with such intricacies as to bsoome
the legislative session.
absolutely useless and whlob admirably
of naturalization to nil
“'Xbe commissioner* could than go be- deed tbe door
outside of Hoe re. Xbla law being practifore the railroad committee, present Its
Mi.
Chamberlain
unworkable.
cally
rase In all the details, and the committee asked
again for the appointment of a
to
discuss
tbe
queetlon and
mske
a
Inquiry,
joint
would bs enabled to
report
see If tbe law would eflect tbe needed refounded on the best possible judgment ol forms. Xble
point was waited, and a
tbe live
the retjnliements of tbs situation.
new franchise law proposed on
“Of ocurse the obolee of such a commis- years' retrospective Deals. Xbe following
Volkstbe
were
atlaobed
conditions
by
have to be voluntary on the
sion would
non-lnterferenoe In tbe Interraal: (a),
part of the rutlroad oompunleg, and they nal affaire of tbe bouth African Uepubile;
would be obliged to bear the expense, bnt (b) tbe abrogation ol British suzerainty;
If they should all oome Into the anange (o) tbe establishment of a oourt of arbiXbe answer of ber
Majesty’s
tration.
inent, and assess themselves pro rata, ac
government was that as long as the Boers
oordlng to ths last state report of their treuted tbe Ultlandere according to agreegross earnings, the plan oonld be auooeas- ment, Interference would be tiunscetsary,
of
tbe Conventions
to and tbat the rights
fuliy oarrled out without hardship
ordiwould lo maintained, to that the
any company, and In a spirit of absolute nary obligations of a civilized power demanded the protection of Its subjects
impartiality.
Xhe refrom Injustice In any oountry.
“As the members of suoh a commission.
contention regarding suzerainty
1 would suggest the names of Judge Sy- maining
Boutb Afrtoan
waa not debatable as tbe
P.
J.
monds of Portland, Chairman
republic waa not a sovereign InterPeaks of the board of railroad commis- national state, and that arbitration was
daslrablo and hopes expressed for an early
sioners, President Albert A. Purlelgh of coDferenea. Xhe settlement of tbeae quesPresident
anil
the Pangor
Aroostook,
tions now seemed Imminent, all points
Charles P. Libby of the Portland Kali- of contention bad been oorered and existing dlflloulttes wire to be forgotten,
V.
President A,
road oompauy and
while those of the tutors were to te re(Jerald of the Lewleton, Prunswlck and ferred to n tribunal of arbitration, lbs
Path Street railway.
'X'beee men, from unexpected happened, negotiations were
broken off at Ibis juncture, and bostilltheir wide experience In railroad build
ties have commenced, Xhe real question
log. menngrwtf At and counsel, ought tt>
.now if True 'Kin reVolsed Itself Into a
be able to (recent to the leglalatore a bill
struggle for tbe supremacy of booth
not Africa. Kruger look tbe Initiative and
whose paseage would be a benefit,
after id elaboronly to the rallroade now In exleteneaand delivered tbe ultimatum, for
war. which
ate and secret |itipsratlon
those In prospect ol building, but to the now reveala the
cupidity and deception
atate Itself, without Infringement on the of tbe man, wno when presuming sincera
rights of any citizens of the reasonable ity In diplomatic controversy wltb
oonnlvtd at armed resistdemands of nny community.”—Portland friendly power
ance, while proposing unworkable plana
Correspondence Poston Herald. 1
for expatriated and oppressed subjsots of
sustained
Can It be
a sovereign state.
COL’.Vi POM APX’EK WIh'K’d*“ tbat England acted lb an unjust ana arKnot*
Users!
towards
ths
MONEY.
manner
bitrary
demonstrate that unusual patience was
VV_
\1_k.
R
'l'k„
ICcel.l
this
wltb
In
man!feet
question,
dealing
today prlnte au artioie which declare* except perhaps the dlspatohing of troops
became somewhat
tension
th*
that tba vlelt of the Count and Coun- when
owing to the duplicity of the
teas da Caatellane to this country la due acute
Transvaal government la not wishing to
desire cn the Count'a part to get ameliorate the eondltlon of tae UitlanUto a
hla handa on a lump nun of hla wlfo'a ers. With our love of fair play, equal
and
representation taxation,
rlghu
eharejof the Jay Could mllllona
founded upon the basal prlnelplti of inThe Gould estate which waa yaulad at
allsnabls rights, no rational mind would
mllllona when Jay Gould died, oondemn tbs altltud# of another governseventy
baa been so
wisely Invested that It Is ment In doing proolsely whet his would
do under tlmllar
provocations. It has
now wortb nearly one hundred mllllona
bean maintained that the Poer governThe heirs are loatb to dletnrb loveet- ment had a right to Impose whatever
are
monte
whloh
bringing such good franohle* restrictions It saw tit No govAnna's abare In the estate la ernment hes any right to do as it sheoses
returns.
until It ohooscs to do whal Is right, and
something like $10,000,000."
right Is "doing as you would he done
tha
The
artlole conoiudra by suying
by," Ur. UorrTmer said, a few sabbaths
Count will likely fall In hie purpose ow- ago, that England was the only continental friend Amerloa bad.
Why, then,
ing to a codlotl In tbe Jay Geuld will
might It be aaked. Is so much animus
wbloh plainly says that be baa no pow- manifest by the press and people towards
for hla wife a lump sum of England! searenly a year ha*
er to aooapt
pa seed
of her legacy and that sinoa th* press and Amsiloan people were
money In lleo
adorable hdmlratlan
In
on their hnesa
aba has no lagal right to sign away the for that
aoantry wblob gallantly veto id
lntereats of her ohlldren.
n uaval demonstration on thle oeast and
also stood guard over the free exercise of
Amerloan arms la the Philippines. Tb*
HOTEL SUOCIK BUKSKD.
writer Is well nware of th* faot that
Bangor, February (.—Hotel Sueele, osrtaln of ths Irish Hibernian sort—whose
whole eonoepts of liberty llee along the
BrewFred Sncela proprietor, at South
traek of lloonee and whoso vary being exer, wae damaged $UMJ by lire, Monday. hales
rtpugaanoe to anything savoring
The oanae of the Ora waa an overheated of th* F.nglleb,—ardently a a* lye the destruction W British prestlgs, aa well aa
chimney, laauraaot $6000,
_—

vltnparatlOB la axpaatIt* ram raloe—joet Um
a* the in* of the tribe.
It le sot expected, however, that thla
element (hall laflaeacs aad Inoculate oar
editorial etafl. to that thla aplrit will
maolfaat llaalf la oaatemptlbl* ride bite,
at the friend of elvlliaatloa aad the obamplon of Uhriatlaaity. Wham thla ^Irit
li Invoked, may It not legitimately Hit;
■tom
•b

depends

attractiveness

largely on the appearance
When it is
of her hair.
thick and of a rich color site
trill always be attractive
looking. The liair may be
golden, black or brown, but
when gray or laded liair
comes then there is an appearance of age even though
she may look and feel as
Under these
poung as ever.
hair is a draw back both to men an

institutes.

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.

MENS

and Amsrloan Inatltbtfona are under
getlona to HIbernlaol and their aP1*1*"1
aiding
advlaera which naoaaaltate* thla
with their vlalonary aoheme to
Brltlah.
the
Am erica'a atari nob frleada,
Hare theca aoaa of Erin bean aneb violent
elite* of all reformatory and aggraaalv*
materially admovameate wbloh bare
raaoed the oanao of liberty and program,
that they aow ataad aa th* aponaora for
of th*
an oppraaard atalaf The attltoda
lriah and jlngolatlo Americana appjar*

palpable

ao

to baoom*

aa

Our

Sale

commences

Today.

on

We have unusual inducements this year
you in Calf, Tan, Patent and
a
backward
This has been
Enamel.
season, and we have more Winter Goods
to close out than usual. If you have a boy
bring him along for we have a large assortment of Boys’ Shoes.
to attract

obrlonaly ridlonan loonplloa-

It rimmert down to

loua.

Annual

SHOES.

deep-rooted prejndloa born of a
malign aplrit of aaalota aad itwMTttlabla Jealouay* What are the principle* at
bla and

le thla
otonaala tfl rillflh
fllDtlOtlf
dlHorIrrltan a! What constitutes the
ir.ne
Ue
of
enoe between an Ultlender
the
vital, and Ibe Ultlander of Ireland!
Boer la the English landlord out and out.
Between Kruger and Ueorge I ho IU-i tbo
Volkaraad and tha Walpole ministry!
vanKrager Is Ueorga the IIL with aardaat
hla
geaaoe, and Iks Volkaraad
exlealoas
Let sons of tbaie
of liberty «*»P down and taka a

.t.b.*

TODAY AND ALL THE WEEK.

champion.

ponenta

alp of

In Boston harbor, and than
to whether taxation without
was a oommoadeblo doo-

water

lpuolre

aa

PALMER SHOE CO.,

rapicMotatlon

imty*aleo*bM>oitlnant to Inquire
to wbrtber tboaa Ideals whloh olUmetely

became erystslDed Into the Declaration
at Independence and tba Constitution of
tba United Ktutee have become so matamorpboead that tko same Declaration now
raarobea the Philippine swamp* “with
blood l» Its eye," to outturn—as baa bean
Insinuated—tha aplilt of
senator tally
Ueorge Washington, whloh now mas
querades In the person of Agulnaldo?
If so, then e continuous onslaught upon
those representative lnstltntlons whloh
stand for the highest welfaraof humanity
aona
may be axpaeted, and soon may the
of the signers of tha said Declaration and
to
bo
axpaovad
th*lr doughty champion*
rerepudiate that “Magna Charter’’ of Into
state
publicanism and throw every
KonUoebellam, In whloh bot-beaded
tueklano shall fores Issues with oonetltudemand
and
representatlonal privileges
Tbla
tion at the point of tba bayonet.
pandering to tha .'eplrlt of Callebanlsm
ramand Venlanlsm wbloh seems to be
pant la working disastrously and will
ultimately snake the very foundation of
There are dangars enough
this republic.
lurking within the soolal ooinpoeltlia of
worn the
states to
these representative
enllgt tencd and liberty-loving cltlsen
that these lurkag foee will some day nave
to be reokoned with In order to preserve
the social comtttullon of this demoaraey.
The Initiated are playing Into the bands
or their enemies and the enemies of free
These questions oannot be
Institutions
Jauntily set aside by some reporter whose
_1_

.ill_

writs op

to

...klle

*_

soote

..aau

prizs-tlght.

la
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Could

Tbsre

The Kind You Have

nr*

AVege table Preparation for As-

II

Its

Is

wishing.

exact in Ualues

They give incontestability without
limitations, extended insurance without deductions, and many other features of definite worth.
Interesting particulars, precise
figures at any age, and illustrated

SEGLuU'

is!*!
l

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness and LOSS OT SLE£E
Yac Simile

Signature

Thirty

NEW YORK.

■

lxact copy of wrappeb.

——J

Years

GASTORIA
YHt CCNTAUR

COMMNY.

sent

anywhere.

Union mutual
Cite Ins. Co.,

of

QtLstffZ&u:.

C

paper

Portland,

lUaine.
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DID YOU EVER
to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
limited
benefit
old-time
forms before the
technical

?gtop

NCVD YOU* CITY.

■

BBT A-S Iri SILENT.
Chester, Flats, February 5—Col. WII-,
11am J. Bryan left Holyoke at 8.10 today
bound for PlttaUeld.
Be would say qotbjqg .abvut hhedpJFf» |
Bon. Arthur bewail, oandl
view with
date for Vice-President with Mr. Bryaa
four years ago, published today, In which
bewail sold that Fir. Bryaa would
Fir.
be the oaadldate again, but would net
be

ff

SmU-

quality.

A H EBBING CATCBEB.
8t. Johns, N. F., February 5—Advices
received here today from Hay bk. George,
which recently
the vessel
show that
at Fox Cove has now been
went ashore
driven on Long Point, an almost loaossssbla place, wbere she oannot be boarded,
from the top of the
ulthough visible
olifls. The vessel Is believed to be a herring catcher from the United btatcs.

Reasonable in Cost
Ciberal In Privileges

merits,

jto^_,foun-s.v4inrtTm£n

tdSZL.

f

£
•
X
2
#
X

r

— •

|

With any degree of certainty, affairs might be
arranged so that the necessity
of Life Insurance would not
be so pronounced. Hut such
foresight is impossible. In consequence, no act of life is more
important than protection. Uncertainty lingers at every footstep. Life
Insurance does not overcome this
In the least, but it makes the comforts of existence sure, whatever
befall, for those who depend upon
you for support, ,4s a certainty, it
discounts death’s uncertainties.
Ne’to UNION MUTUAL ‘Policies
completely meet insurance require-

_

Promotes DigesHon.Cheerfulness aftdHest.Contalns neither
Opmm'Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Namc otic.

or

what the laboring men
The loe Is new
from 13 to 15 Inches thick and no serithe storm will sBsot
ous results from
It

Future

jK&fgggnflBBB

| Gardiner, Fobrua-y 6.—The heavy north
has compelled the lo* men lo
east story
•nspend all operations s ong the rlter
and those Intending to oomtnosoa tbs
harvest this morning have been set taok
fonr days.as tha snow
on the Helds will mxke
that will have to b1
or oap
a o rust
:
planed before outtlog again begins.
It Isa disappointment to the
While

Always Bought

similating the rood and Regulating the Stomachs and Bowels of

|
|

Into the

alillltf

BET BACK TO ICE MEM.

been

the
Corner

For Infants and Children.

going abroad and seeking International ooinplloattone wttb other oatlota.
the
The time has ooine In the history uf
Auglo^baxon raoe when all quertlons
touch log the dlflerenoes of nations should
batlB of
tw discussed and settle! on the
the highest good end most benefit to civilWill the oause of humaolty be
isation
vlo'Jloated and our eolectlo olvlllxatlon
be elevated lo blghrr plains or usefulness
If so tn*n
by either slue triumphing!
that slda whose history and polloy substantiates Its claim to champion the oaui'
of civilization and Christianity should
latslll rent
have the ardent support of
H. A. LUI'ft/il.
end good mm.

hurt

Around

GASTORIA

wit bout

operatives

febid2t

STORE OPEN AT 7 A. M.

problems enough right here to tax the
sagacity of statesmen and economist*

for at least three
and water now

Congress Street.

J'KKTEltRKD

entered the field.

WE DID IT.
have
Ne.irljr all the other companies
»:ic» i* comforced by Hie Fur
FREFKllKKI*
loader—The
to
followjtbe
petition
—hut It .stands the Insuring public in liana to
lelroulze the company— The T HUFF.HUE IF—
the
that made (he other
companies •/•'*
puttie double benefits and liberal contracts,

vAw
U

-tl

eleot ed.

MR. BOUTELLK-S IMPROVEMENT.
Bangui, February 5.—A letter reoelved
today by frlenda of Ooncrsssmnn Boartails conveys tba Information' that th)
say hl» improvement h •
pbyslolans
be will bo able to
boon so marked that
now in a few
sanitarium
tne
leave
weeks, en'Iroly recovered.

»

j
jj
j

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Agent,

80 EXCHANGE

STREET,

Eoriluod, He.

fotlit

deci't

TREATIES RATIFIED.
5.—The Senate
ratltltd Th
Hague treaty, also the extradition treaty
Both were
with
Argentina republic.
adopted without objection or division.

Washington,

In

executive

February

eesslou

WEBSTER IN BOER CAMB.
Lorenzo Marques,
L’elagoa Buy, Fat
Wabster Davis, the Un ion
ruary 5.—Mr.
estates agslstaut secretary of the Interior,
sooompanled by Her Dlermann, tbe tier
oontul at Pretoria and a party of
man
frleads, la at tha bead laager of the
Boers at
Ladysmith and Is Inspecting
the camps and positions around the be-

siege!

town.
_

STRONG STATEMENT.
Attention lv o»!l«d to annual statement
in another column of the leading Tlr*
insurance company In the world—The
Llvsrpocl end London and Blobs—ot
which Dow and Pirkhaas are agents lor
PoiOand and vlcinLy.

ODD
TROUSERS

today

j

bctwconlittle late
It's
scanons period.
to have a winter weight suit and
trifle early for a spring suit.
a
The Trousers will give an appearance of newness to the old
suit, and that's the main thing
just now. t ome and see oiir
to

tide

you

over

the

a

Women are delicate things. They are
like flowers. They need constant sunlight
and care. TANG1N is as good for women as
the sun is good for flowers. It takes away their
pains and aches and blues, paints roses in their 1
cheeks, puts sparkle in their eyes and music
in tijeir laugh. It cures all forms of womanly
trouble, and we will willingly send you a Free
Sample bottle. If you send for it, and also a
valuable book on tne diseases of women.
A.M. B1NINGER <t CO.’S Succwsors. NcwYcrk.

slock of Trouserings.

i

I

40 f'KEE STREET.
M3M4M

I

il11v

haa UTtr

LABEL

TIK IS 10.1

in-sa

printing kouena.

Council Dis-

cussed This

Question.

Wouldn't'Pass Ordinanre Inlrodnod

Connolly.

#r.

by

to

Offer

City Accepted.

Winchester ft

eprlng.

elgalng printing,
ment! lock oft

t

eeme
on
no

many of tbe departtheir own prlntlog.
an

Report

the

on

Department.

Poor

.»

meeting of the Cltj Council lost
evening the offer of the truataea of the
Walker eelute to give the city Ji.O,t(to for
the emotion uf a raannol tialning oohool
An aztaauativo ami Inwas aoovpted.
teresting report of !he apeclal romralttn
it to reoommenil ohanges In the
At the

appoint

poor deptrtuoent
UIHIUUH

glne

a

and of
Tfce

HUC

011

wa§
V

An order
--

v>

permanent captain of engine Use
the chemical engine wae passed.

common con

nauoe

received.

nei u

noil d Hon seed

nqnlring all city

khs^^rdl-

prlntlng'to

bear
It.

labal and rafuaad to pass
leal Importance ware
disposed of by both boards
All the eldermen were present and It
was voted to dispense with the reading of
tke records of the lost meeting.
Xhe alderaaen signed for the ooramltto the state
ment of on insane person
aslyuin at Augasta.
A LABOR ORDINANCE.
the union

Osner matter* of

Mr. Connolly Introduced an ordinance
providing that there shall be Incorporated
to

In all contracts

whloh

the

city

la

a

provision requiring all labor employed to be tax payers of tta's city, the

party,

minimum vote of pay shall be not less
nine hoars and
than $1.75 for a day of
tke lireaofa of these provisions will be the
forfeit of tke cortrack
In support of this ordinance Mr. Connolly sulJ that the city Is now supporting
through Iti poor dftpArtiHAU*> man/ men
men
who are able to work and thise
Several Inshould do tha city’s work.
hav* occurred In w'nteh cheap
stances
Of these Mr.
labor has been employed.
Connolly refer* ed to the Franklin street
sewer, wfcere many men who do not live
Portland
employed.
Cerrlsh spoxe in favor of the pasHe said the first
ordinance.
cf
this
sage
the tax
const leratlon should be giveu
In

are

Mr.

payers and that It would be un actual
benefit to the alty.
Xhe ord Inanoe passed to be engrossed
and was sent up for oonourrenoe.
The order that, all work of construction
reildents
done for the city should bs by
nf the city who should bs paid at least
$1.55 a day, was laid ou the tafclx
In the upper board there was a long
dlsouaslon on the order requiring that the
Printers’ union be used on
label of the
all olty printing. A good slxed delegation
of the printers of the city occupied seats
la the chamber.
President Vrad D. Wish of the Portland
Typographical Union epofce at length In
favor of the adoption of the proposed hill.
District Organizer McMahon who wee
also called upon, laid that tbe alms and
objects of the union were to establish a
The stamp would show that
fixed rate.
the worh was done by competent workfair
the men received
men end that
wages.

It

had

been adopted by many

other cities.

resolutions
read
Alderman Sprague
passed by tbe Central Labor Union at a
meeting

held

on

Sunday endorsing the

move.

Alderman Dow suggested that some of
proprietors of printing bouses be
heard and Vied L. lower arcse and spoke
lie stated that the eman the ether side,
ployers did not think It woold be a wise
more to place this label on the printing.
In that case the work might he done outside of the oily.
Then, too, all of the
workmen In this olty were not In favor
The
measure.
of the
Typooraphlcal
Portland Is cumpomd.mostly of
Union
the newspaper compositor* and *noh fceIng the oase, the printers themselves lost
tbe

<1

In answer to questions
Identity.
Mr. lower said there wets a tout thlity
printing offices In this olty and only two
label.
mi them bad the right to us* the
Only one woman In the olty was a member of the unloa.
Mr. McMahon said that there was ro
rear on why every slop In lbs city ebould
col use the label Thera are ro many poo
pie fa ken In now that they cannot learn
the uuetneei and an injustice Is earned by
those who work for low wages. The anion
their

TUsv.ss
IIIVI V

a
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People

Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there lias been placed
in *11 the grocery stores a new prep| aration called GRAIN-O, made of
pure grain*, that takes the place of
coffee.
The most delicate stomach re| ceives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee.
[ It does not cost orsr ^ as much.
Children may drink it with great beneflt. 15 cents and 25 cents jkt package. Try it. A*k for GRAIN-O.

Try Crain-O!

Insist that v our grocer gives you Git AIN-O
Accept no imitation.

]

1
!

Houle ft Robinson.
C. ft. Knight.
Poster Itios.,
L. A. Mercler,
J. I. Ulthy Co,
Howard P. Houle,
II. M. Stanwood ft Co,
Peter 8. Nleacrson ft
Co.
Joliuir. Lovell Armt

York A -Roothby,
N. L. Hildreth,
Portland Kleotrlc

Co,

bar#

a

pnneage.
Memra. Moultoa end

a

New Man I

] |r.QrccncslVemira
BLOOI) AMD HERVH REMEDY

will aive You the

|

AwraTwnnom_ywnomnuaim

T. F. HOMSTED COMPANY.

Black Silks.

Strength and Vigor of Perfect Manhood
A man should be a man.

A vigorous,
athletic, hearty, happy being, with
brain alert and body strong— vigor
shining from every feature of his

Light

face. Dr. (Jrvenc's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy makes strongmen
■swot week men.
It transforms

(leo, A. Young Co,
L. M Leighton.
K. H. Nickerson,
John H. Voae.
(leo A. Runt.
Thomas Dyer ft Co..

Merrill moerd that tbe meaeJnhn-ton-Balloy Co.,
Karen II. chase.
It war eo voted,
lien P. HteveSM.
Co,
Ifrye voting nay.
Allen ft Co..
Wlnlord .Trelethen.
ft
Brother!
M -rrill
1 he order that a oommltteo of two AI- Davis ft CarUsnd.
Chadbn'triie ft Kendall. Co,
d< rman and three oouncllmen comtltnte David Hooper.
A. H. Kilborn.
H. II. Hay ft Hon,
tbe Porilsml Knldier Co,
to InreeUgate
a apeclal committee
Smith A A’lbotSCo,
.1 lines
Co,
orndltton of tbo back
bay eeware wae John M.Billey
Pos ft Son,
Willoy ft Calhoun,
Standard (lolling Co,
having oorua up W. W. Carman
taken from tba table
l>. W. Hrselnne ft Co,
ft
Files
Ca,
'Vllley
It wa* lndellnUefcom tbe lower board.
J. L. ilnichlas,
King ft heater Co,
John E. Farr,
J. I, Br.irkett ft Co,
ly pcetponed.
tv liter Corev Ca.
Co
M.
ft
N
Perulns
an order In tbe
bir. Cobb Intrcduoed
New York bperlaityCo,
Prank M. Low ft Ca.
Ira F. Clark ft Co,
ooudcH to veil carte lu land ownad by tbe T. I, Merrill ft Co,
Haskell ft Jonos.
Lormg. Short ft Itarfor
IIHCt smlth
olty to Alexander B Halley
moo.
A Itioe.
niiu
IL M. cesrsen ft < a,
HUUMW
ADIB IAIIH IS IIU
Cressoy Jones ft Alien,
P'ish
Th* order C. W. I. mimrrt ft Co, Congreis S-pitre
Cornar.
Morrill*
at
gravel ptt
Palmer HUo > Co
Market,
tor concurrence Eastman Brothers ft Foster, Arery ft C>.
ora* paired and *ent np
M. Steinert Sons Co,
Main rod.
after some discussion.
Watson, Miller ft Co, Oreo Hooper Hons,
nrnount
tba
Kmers
m
T. P'. Foss & Hons,
Lameon
shoo
thought
Co,
Alderman
It D. Uhby,
Center ft McDowell
should be plaoed In the poor house fond And many
others.
and then It sis voted to non-oonour In
XU K POOR OKPAKXUKNX.
the order.
The
an
order
Joint special committee of tlio
lntroduoed
chaag
Ur. Wilson
poor department submitted this report.
Ins the name of Pleasant street In Deer
Ing to Pleasant arena*. The order pac'd X'o the Rob. Mayor and City Counoll of
the City of Portland:
without objection and was sent to the alTba joint special oommlttee appointed
was
when It
dermen far oonourtenoa
to enquire lata tbe edrtaeblllly of buildpassed.
ing a new alms bousa on tbe olty property
in tba Osertog district, and to Investigate
MANU AL.TKAINIMl SCHOOL.
tha present conditions and future needs
rewas
Ths following communication
of tha poor department begs leers to subtrustees of tba Walksr mit herewith tba following report:
ceived trorn th*
tbe
Your oommittee accompanied by
estate:
board of overseers of tba poor has visited
To Auguatna V. Moulton, Klmsr K. Ger- tba alms bouse now lo use In tbs old olty
rteh, Kllaa Thomas and Joseph K. V. of Portland, and tbe hospital maintained
In oonneotlcn therewith, and ware sbown
Connoly, eta.:
the practical methods employed In oaring
Gentlemen—Yoor request thrt Ihv trus- for tbe Inmates under the present system.
tees of tho estate of Joseph Walker modi- Your oommlttee baa also visited tba olty
fy the term* of their prepnaad donation farm formerly owned by tba city of I leer*
a
and maintained ns
part of our
of January 1, l'JUO to the City of Port lug,
present system.
land, for th* erection of a Manual TrainHo far ns neatness, cleanliness, care and
ing tohool building by eliminating the attention ebawn to tbe anfortunntes comoommlttee
second and third conditions of said pro- mitted to tbelr oberge yunr
feels that it If due to the
present memposal, has been duly oonsldorod by ths bers of tne board of overseers to say that
The we bate nothing but words of oommendatrustees and Is respectfully denied.
proposed bolldlng when erected most be llon to oQer.
As to tbe accommodations In the matand manual
training Inmaintained
ter of buildings, tbelr proper oonstruotlcn
struction provided at the expense of tba and adaptability to tbe oars of people of
city. 1 be trustees do not wish to tnvtte tbe mental and physloal condition of tbe
arc only
cr encournge the
expenditure of publlo majority of tbe lumatts, defects
too apparent, particularly lo regard to
moneys raised by taxation, for the sup- means of
escape lo care of tire and the
serious lire under tbe
port of trades schools or the maintenance possibility of a
that may not present conditions Is not a remote one.
instruction
of technical
Another look is tha inability of tbe menba desirable for all scholars In ths public
as
at present
sgemsnt In the quarters
schools who may elrct to twelve Its bene- constructed to capareta the various Piastre
In
tbelr
tha
law
which
places
charge, so
fits.
evils that are
They believe that manual tralnlagjn- as to prevent the poaaUil*
from
to
result
too likely
personal
•truotisn of th* character that is now be- linly
contact and
dally association let wren
ing provided In onr publlo schools Is of classes of Inmates, tbe physloal, mental
and morel oondillou of many of whom
UBiirun tV
gruuv
have been weakened by disease or exossa.
that the expanse of maintaining
It and
evils
hffoiu are made to prevent tne
Is a legitimate and that would nnturellv fallow from IndisInstruction
such
trnstees
The
funds.
of
all
wise use of school
olassea, but
criminate,! mingling
management U seriously hampered In
by tbelr proposed donstlon simply desire tbs
this respeot by a leek of accommodation
to aid In furnishing for snch Instruction and
system In tbe buildings provided for
better faculties than are now available. tbelr use.
remain
Tba Investigations of tbe members of
They desire that the conditions
oommiulttee have led them to the
as stated In the proposal.but wish them be your
ooncliislon that new quarters for the oere
The second con- of our
to literally construed.
oonstrooted on
poor and Insane,
dition should not be oonstrued to ex- the most approved pleas and embodying
are
on Imperative
modern
ldsas.
clude any class or grade of cobclars In the meat
cm
funds
be proas soon as
the publlo sohools to which the done necessity
vided ; and your oommlttee would renomextond the advantages of
may elect to
oumlbg
manual
training Instruction, and of thousand dollars ($.5,0 :0) tha
In order that the work may ba bacourse
penults and oourts tbs Introduc- year
son at once.
tion oi any Improved methods of InstrucAfter looking over tba olty (arm In tba
tion from time to time acoonllng to the Herring tUstrli t. your couimlttaa la also
of tba unanimous opinion tbat no more
developments of the art.
beautiful and suitable site oan be found,
The occasional use of the proposed all
thing* considered, then the location
and
for
aswlng
of
oooklng
tba
rear
tbe
building
on the high land In
tbe
schools for girls and a public evening present site of the alms house In
of Hearing.
school and tbu dunes may elsot to main- former olty
Your oommittee looked over the farm
forfeiture
not work the
tain should
with n view to possible enlargement and
provided In the third onndltloa of the aa affording opportunities (or making the
In a measure self supporting
with
Interfered
use
department
such
proposal unless
providing work for many of tha abla
the
or Impaired
efficiency of manual by
booled men tbat are Inclined at oertatn
training Instrnctlon which 1s ths especial periods of the year to call an tha city for
Compulsory labor
object the trustees desire to further by support nnn shelter.
will, no aoutt, materially lessen the
tbelr proposed donation.
number of this class oi applicants and tbe
Janies P. Baxter,
expense of providing for them, and will
teeth L. Larrabee.
also Incrtase the revenue from the form
to the elty. Your committee would thereJohn U. Fogg,
fore reooinmsad that the present farm bn
Trustee.
enlarged whenever opportunities present
February .i. 1881.
themselves at reasonable terms
Year committee In conference with the
Alderman Moulton read the oommunlhoard
of overseers considered tbe question
then moved that the order
ostton and
of saltahle buildings and the vailous sysaoeeptlng the oiler with the conditions tems now In vogue In oaring for the peoas modified In this oomrannlootlon, hove ple that the statutes of the Make plane la
a passage.
This was voted and aooepted our cars
Year oammlttes takes this oooaelon to
try the eounotl In concurrence.
acknowledge Us indebtedaeee to Arohlteo
DIRIGO TELEPHONE CO. AGAIN. Kassail and Vnesstt for oourtestel shows*
In submitting sketches without expense
Alderman Dow introduced an erilsr tor buildings settable In our neede. Three
of which la
one
the
time
be
plane were presented,
that an extension of
granted
with this report, and which
submitted
Dirigo Telephone company in wards mat with tha uaanlmouaapprovnl of your
eight and nine. Last year before Deer- oommittee nod also of tbe baud of overseems
■iws of tbe poor, end
admirably
ing was made a part of Portland the
adapted to our needs, as tbey have preCity of Peering granted permission to sented themselves In tbe preotlonl manIn the
department.
tbe Dirigo company to erect polea and agement of that
main It may be said to be based upon tbe
place conduits provided that the work wing system In dlstlnollon from tha oot*»
nitmu
HUOUIU
jo**.
your
tage system, wbioh later system
Dow moved that sa extension of time of oosomites regard ea tea expensive end not
of
our
needs
the
to
Olty,
present
six months be allowed and on motion of adaptedIn connection with a main buildexcept
motion was ing.
Alderman Johnson this
A rough estimate of the expense of
lb
the proposed building
seventy-live
carried.
thoueand dollars.
In the upper board a petition was
Your oommittee would further reoo mhouses mend for sanitary reasons that the present
received from many business
the term In tbe Hearing
headed by the firm of S. W. Thaxtor «Jt alma bouse on
district be moved to tha Ugh load near
Co* that the petition of the Dirigo Tele- in* proposal! location oi in* mw
i*h
In oonnectlon with the
phone company] as recently asked for bouse, and be used
for eeme speolal else* of
larger
building
should ba granted subject to the condi- Innate* as th*
worthy poor. lh*r*by enwhich are substantially the same tirely asperating them from oontaoa with
The
proposed plan
which had been previously the other classes.
as chose
would furnish aorommodatlaa fir .nearly
offered before the board.
This petition ail our Insane oases whloh would materiIt Is as follows:
was placed ou Hie.
ally lessen Che expense of maintaining
A Merman

Exhaustive

Cros-

irr

Aldermen Dow tboagbl there
The committee
mHunrtyrt land lag.
about
printing bad »ory ntllo to do

ur«

An

Make Yourself

».

wee

Estate’s

You’re Weak Instead of Strong

tf

■warded to tbom tble

Walker

ww

high piloat that tltioood for by tlm Dlriffo Telephone
obliged to eehnbllek company of Maluo. subject to tlie Incondithe
tions substantially as named
Iba affect of tba meaaanob

order heretofore offerod to your Honorparead, lc that the label wcmld be able Board.
of
Inoloding
bit
on
every
printing
placed
Portland Wurobsnse *
Si Iney W ThaaM'.
Trausler Co..
etatlonary and envelope.
(•alt Block Warehouse
John Conley A Bon.
Co..
City
tba
Auittaflan
bal’o*,
Ia printing
Murdock ft Freemen P. B. Bornhsm.
aa
aekrd
for
crbowac
opinion,
J. K. Burnham.
Clark Dyer
Co.
Pamlairft McAllister, J. B. Window ft Oo,
prrnroed that tbn order woild elm In- W.
Skillin'. Hawke' ft CO,
B. Blake On,
olnde tble.
Sturdivant ft Norton.
C. W. Marstou ft Co,
Twlleheli.Champllu Co.
Mr. MeMaloi eald that oily two ora on* Kiotelier ft Co,
Kensnl! ft Tahoe,
H. B. Mol her Co,
of
with
tbe
( baa. MoLanchiln ft Co.
were conforming
cegulat'ose
K (j troy ft Co,
Trefeihen
ft Bearcs.
un
ft
all
Bro
la
J.waelyn,
Ibe na'on but tba Idea wmo bring
I. ft Bean ft Cn,
land Bros, ft Co,
Tbe union ana tbe
of tbe other offieaa.
M. Mead man ft Co, IL II. Neveir* ft Co,
L. B. Ilrlflln ft Co,
hompson & hall,
effect of preventing the crowding of the
Hnlut I leering ft Co
C. A. Weston ft Co,
men In tbe matter of wngea
Maine Cold Storage ft
tunimlnge Bros,
Poor Co,
drain
hnten
Co,
Mr. 'lower aald that tbe na'on printer*
W. H. Th alter,
Pitas Thomas.
«a now coDBtltnted, eonld not do tbe work
Joh n Dryden.
Pal ward >1. Baker.
8. A. Sk films,
be Wm. Tayl >r ft Co..
ehould
It
of tbe olty printing If
urc

Common

oharged

altiaa ban baaa

EXTRAORDINARY SILK OFFERINGS
Present* Some

---

—

Mr. Emil

0.1111a. 147 Wall***
Bt.New
Haven,Conn.
*•
With aching bones, lota
of appetite, great nervous,
ness and general weakness,

and after employing several prominent physicians
in the vain hope of relief, 1
at last resolved to take I>r.
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy. I took only five bottles and am glad tossy I feel like
a new man.
I am working hard every day. I feel like a Samson, and all versons who know roe
I advise tne use of this wonderare surprised to see me looking eo well, strong, and vigorous.
ful medicine for all weakness or breaking up of the nervous and physical system, and I b«>ne
those who reed thle testimony, and who are in a similar condition to mine, will give it a Ulal
and be convinced.”

The

goods

forced to add the increaso cost

To the Honorable Mayor and Hoard of
Aldermen of the City of Portland:
The undersigned, citizens of Portland,
believing fin the benefits to be derived
from competition, ami desiring the use
of the latest and most improved methods
of the telephonic communication, in conjunction with lower rates than have
heretofore prevailed, most respectfully
request your.Tlonorable Hoard to giant
the rights and privileges, as recently pe-

BEECHAM'S

Ipillsbss:
I

10 ctats and 2S cents, at All

drof ttarM.

as

others

doing

are

elsewhere.

49c
59c
G9c
89c

Regular 69c quality,
*'

"

75c

“

“

89c

“

$1.00

“

1.39

“

1.50

dye,

pure

••

“

“

“

$1.19

••

“

1.29

Black Duchess.
JOHN N. STEARNS.

Regular 69c quality,
“

“

$1.00
“

“

1.25

“

1.19
1.39
1.49

“

1.69

"

$1.00

“

1.39

“

59c
69c
89c

•'

79c

“

175

Sample Policy, address

BERTRAND
General Agent for Maine,

feb3eorfln

MARCH, Black Peau

C.

De Soie.

GUARANTEED.

No. 10t>A Exchange Street.

Regular £i.oo quality,
1.39

I.MV

tions

reliable.

Black Silks.
Black Taffeta.

~

or

thoroughly

SO to 30 per cent with the cost price of Silks advancing by loaps and bounds.
Wo say:—If you have Silks to buy, buy them now—here—before wo are

Tiiu I’enn Mutual veils straight goods.
They are just what they pretend to bo.
The cash and loan features, automatic extension, incontestability from
issue, annual dividends if you like, and
accumulations if you don't—all
thcse|are up to date.
The biggest and best opportunity to cam an income.
Every agent connected w.th the I’enn is as full of points as a paper of

Agent’s Contract,

all

are

Xo matter how low tho price may seen), jou take no risk as wo assiims
ail responslDility as to tho woar. They comprise all tho loading makes. This
is an opportunity you should not miss. It means to every purchaser a saving of

WHY DO PENN AGENTS
EARN MORE THAN OTHERS?

For

DAYS, Commencing

Monday, February 5th.

There are many oases of complex character which patients cannot folly understand. I>r.
Greene cordially Invites all such sufferers to consult with him fully and freely, personally or by
letter, at his office. 34 Tfcmple Place, Boston, Maas. There Is uo charge for such consultation and
svery communication le strictly confidential.

v

Meritorious Attraction* for the

Next TEN

weak, pala, nervous, listless, rundown, end vigorless sufferers Into
real men. Itcures nervous exhaustion In any form, general debility,
despondency, dulness, end any
disease whatsoever resulting
from worn-out nerves and Impure
blood. It purifies and enriches the
blood and recharges the nerves with
i the electricity ot life.
It will bring to
any weak, trembling arm the ability
to draw the arrow of life with a firm
touch and drive It straight through the
bull a-eye of success. It does women /ual
aa much good aa men— It makes them
This la the beat seastrong and well.
son to take It.
It la worth more than all
the other so-called
cures
put together.
Don't forget It
Dr. Greene's Nanvura Is the medicine to taka
to put you In sound and perfect health.

Very

"

EMPLOYERS OF LABOR
Are liable to hare heavy claims
WILL happen to EMPLOYES.

presented

a

1.69

“

1.75

&

in all the

CO.,

I3EXCHANCE STREET,

them at Augusta. Audition* cud be made
later need* require without departlag
from tbe plan submitted, or tbe oottage
■yatern ono be adopted In nonoectlon with
tlieJinalD building herewith proposed.
The olty hospital Is the opialon of your
maintained apart
oommlttee should be
from the aims house, and should be loTbe question
oeted uear It* present site.
of whether it should be plaoed solely under the charge of the oversews of tbe poor
committee
or the board of health, your
This
further eunelderatloa.
leaves for
la
the
lnveetlmuch has been developed
sntlone of your committee that the lines
pf.iur Indict Ion between theee two departments are ndf olearlr defined and understood, and ns vary little money Is provided for the use of the board of health,
attached thereto, inevitably llnd their way
into tbe pauper department, wbloh in all
any
oaaee. Is not Just to the patient, to
caused between
nothing of the frietlon
the two department*. Very likely, farther
state legislation may be required to comwhatever

cases

arise

with

expense

pletely dlilntsngle the difficulty, and the
may well oomiueod Itself to tbe
uture consideration of your honorable
body.
Your oommiltaa has spent considerable
time, both Indlvidaally and as a committee in enquiring Into the pieeaat methods
of management of this department. Muoh
criticism has baen mada In the past, and
rumors have been onrraat of the prostitution of the true! imposed in tha members
of that department, and to their own personal gains. No one has presented to year
oommlttee any epeeino eBargee egaiaai
lhe
any member of the praaant board.
manner of expandlturea and tha parohaahae
beaa gone oyer by
lng of auppllm
In oonferaase with the
your oommlttee
members of tha beard, and tba vonobars
with
tba aadllor
and aocounta on Hie
bare bean carefully examined
by yonr
Inoommlttee but no eytdeaee that tba

?ueatlon

teresta oi the
city bare not oeea well
oared for have bean brought to onr attention. More than that it la perhape das to
tbe present board of overseers to farther
say, that your committee baa aesu moot)
avldeooe of oareful attention to tbe needs
of earnest and
of tbe departments, and
alnoere efforts to serve faithfully Urn Interests of tbe olty.
Within three years there has basn oonalderable Increase In tbs >xnenae of maintain log tbla department, a part of whleh
la laid to the Increase In the number of
addipoor to be oared for, a part to tbe
pretional expanse of hatter facilities
additional
to
sad
a
burdens
sided,
pvt
planed upon (be department by the reos re
of
old
sent laws relating to the
soldiers and to health. The maintenance

of au Isolation ward for oonlaglous disuses, while properly belonging to
the
health department Is obarged up to the
support of tbs poor. Uany oases that Had
their way to tbs olty hospital, the olty la
under do otligations to support as
and
literal
paoper% and the peculiar
polloy wbtoh the olty has pursued In rwoslslng patients tats this Institution bu
resulted In u continual
Increase In tbs
expense of 11s malnteoanoe and In a reputation for municipal oharlty that results
In bringing
us
uou-iexldent
many
care
of
patients for lbs reception and
wblnb tbs InoSttnlloD was In no wise InA thorough Investigation sl-ecld
truded.
be nlads into this Branch of niablelpal
oharlty and tht oily's polloy m to Its purposes and eoope non olearly defined.
During tbe present yeer the salary of the
olty physiol an aad the extra oust reacting from the annexation of the new territory has been addad, and although a saving has t ern mads In some branches, yet
there will be an Increase In expenditure
over last year of tavern! thousand dollars.
For tbs seven years prut loos to
the
fur this depresent year tbe
bse
not
been
over
partment
thirty thousand dollars, yet ml year the expenditures have ox needed that sum Irons one to
in oar opinion
fifteen thousand dollars.
only by the most rigid economy can all
the expenditures now 0barged up to thin

appropriation

department be kept within; on appropriation of
dollars.
In oanneotlcn with the appropriation
for Ibis department. It ahould be borne
are many Item# of
In mind that thrrs
obarsed to tbe support cf tbe
expense
although matters of obsrlty
poor which
not Impos'd upon tbs city by tbe
ars
law of tbe state, and
so-called pauper
whlob might
properly be msde tbe sub■

1.50

leading shades.

Remember these

Tans,

Browns,

speclil appropriation,

as

hue been
con-

nected with the Greeley hospital and tba
ward.
the
Isolation
malntcnanoa of
Again tbe money expended In assisting
paupers who hare it rvrldenoe la other
towns, when paid book by those towns,
Is credited to the ticking fund, Instead
of book to this department where It propI be amount paid to the
erly belongs.
seerstary ol the Associated Charities It
in Ibe appropriation for
also Included
this department. Instead of appatrlng as

ipeolal appropriation.

Your oommittre bae, however, been lad
ronolualon that tbe present systo tbe
tem Is not the most economical one that
could bs desired. With so large a body,
weighs leas
heavily on
reap risibility
eeob Individual member, and tbe management Is neceernrlly divided up and
C

ontiuueil

on

prices

are

for

Grays,

Slates,

Cream and White.

10

days only.

large variety of styles in Colored Wash Silks,
everywhere else for 50c. Our price
A

Elgfetli Page.

sold

Figured Pongee.
Heliotrope
and

and

White, light

and

dark

Navy

White,

Taffetas.

Fancy
A few choice

£i.oo

Blue

39c

quality

patterns,

in

Fancy Taffetas.

Regular

600

for

WaistsVelveteen Waists in Red, Blue, Green and Black.
ularly sold for 54.00. Our price
Great

by

us

Reg-

bargain.

Plain Woolen
for less than

Waists, stitched with
£2.50. Sale price

Never

white.

sold

Dress Goods-

-—

Instanced, many of the expenditures

a

1.39

“

Wash Silks.

PORTLAND.

jeot of

1.25

••

Plain Colored Taffetas

AGAINST

-Insurance-

a*

$1.19

*

Blues, Pinks, Niles, Cardinals, Reds,
Regular 89c goods, for this sale

JONES

C.

E.

"

for Accidents which

small premium we will INSURE YOU
ALL SUCH CLAIMS. Let us quote you price.
For

1.50

S9c

“

Our 29c, 39c and 69c Dress Goods assortment is still
New Plaids, choice styles,
unbroken.
300
Black Dress Goods in great variety at the lowest

prices.

Satin esA

new

line of French

riqiic Madras GillghaillS.
25c

quality

Q Qo

Satines,
A

new

line.

If you have any of the above goods to
chance.
We invite your inspection.

Regular

1^30

for

buy,

this

is

your

T. F. HOMSTED COMPANY.

for tbe appointment of a parmrnent labor too wbe» bo iHdtd ti Pa tad
aad
naptaln and lieutenant at Kaglne No. that tbe condition! in Pertlaad
differ6, and at tbs oheraloal, ba taken from thorn In Boston and Now York are
In
lira bigger oltlsi nan may be
tbe ent.
the'table. Ibis was don* and then
man.
bed at any tlins
who are union
order bed a paanga by both boarda.
In Portland thera la cornel line# a
for nsw buildings were r*- liera
Petitions
foil Hu tied from Bmnlh Pagr.
somearlred trom tba following: O. B. Berry. soarelty of naloa man and It would
of various parts may m t fit 40 Lewis atraat; Mary
tbs work
J. Wallaee, 81 times be Impossible for them to do tbelr
other to tbe best pwetbls adInto raota
business
without tbe asslstanoe of ether
H. C Croekar, U8 St LawIn other words, in tbs opinion Maple striat;
vantage,
He said Mat nil
Iheee patltlona war* re- men than nnlon men.
of
your committee, tbs prsseut system rence ftreat.
lirm (bad done little olty printing aad
forrl’he* abundant ofrortunlty for lax- ferred.
In stt»rtlone to O 'talls, and unlers
noea
were
lrsuad for tba oora Ing that the passage of the ordinance would
Warrant*
tbs ntmott oare la sierolaed, waste Is sure
not affect his lirm very muob any way.
Tbe iifereiioe la the expand!* municipal election.
to result.
blr. Carter of New York, a representaMra. Mary J. MoDonald waa glren a
inrss In ttla di pertinent during tbe last
of the big New York
aa he said,
In support of thla conten- I looms
la
fsw ysnrs
tive,
at 78 Exchange
as
vlctueler
In
lb si tbe expenditures of this
tion
of a rlctualar unton, was
given permission to apeak,
another lloense
street.
thoudepartment waa only thirty-three
and be made quite an addraee and 1 resand dollars; lu 1»W7 they were foitr was granted at l&l Commercial street,
He told what the
Lewis U. Bernson was allowed to keep sented the racte”wsll.
thousao 1; In
IS08, forty-Uvs thousand,
and during the
present year will on- a pawn shop at 478 Fora atraat, and BII- union lacel stood for and of the good
dnntt dir sppr' xlmate the som of fifty
nnlon wae doing In tbe big
that the
In the Terraan anil Hoblnsou at 444 Fore street.
a | situation
tboutanl doll'rs,
conclusion of bis reAn order
waa
minds of ytur committee that calls for
passed that the city cities and at the
waa
aotlcn. d he reuietary of this department, treasarer
literally applauded by tbe
be authorised to transfer the marks.
In his lsst report, calls attention to this
aura of
ft,000 from thr sinking fund to spectators.
the expense and Intimates
Incnaio In
Mr.
Burke spoke aga'nit tie effort
tha appropriation tor abatements, 'the
no thods oould I e adopted to bring
the!
was
being made) to dodee this
bank to somewhere near ouatoinary order relatlre to tbs oloelng whloh
the expense
He argued that the ordinance
what they weie lcia then ten years ago."
of tbs .olty accounts for tbe year wsa question.
up
At the beginning of the present year, tha
should either be passed by the oodnell or
Mayor In bis Inaugural address called at- also passed.
be
While
tbe mealing waa In progress (a voted dewn, and not pigeon holed to
tention to the Increa'e In the expense of
maintaining the "outside phor." This petition wua parsed around and signed burled. He said that labor must protect
year, by car fill attention to thla hranoh,
inerater of tbe olty gorernment Itself. and)he believed the olty should
two thou .and dollars has been saved over by erery
man
td do It when
oonstruoted for the help the laboring
that a building be
last year, thus showing what cureful at
tertlen In one branch will do. So large use of tie United States oourts and that possible.
dutl es so divided,
Mr. Cobb asked why the olty should
a board, and with the
the present pest office building should do
and In acme coses shifting from mouth
was
as It
protect common laborers and not protect
used solely for that purpose
to root lb from cue set of men to another,
of the skilled laborers like printers.
the use
must necessarily make It dtltcult to give totally Inadequate for
Mr. Mllson said he was not prepared
attention to and keep a careful United States courts.
This
clcre
petition is
The elfecall tbe details
ove s'ght of
Senate and t> vote on this matter with undue baste.
addressed to the National
must
beard
of
the
nsotsaarllj
tlvcnois
lie aid not iDov just wnat iih mwn on
House of Hepresentatlves.
very f oui year to ytar, according as It la
rsof men who habitually give
In joint convention George B. Leavitt tbs city [would be and be wanted It
made up
strict fatteutlnn to the minutest details, was
and bark, ferred to the next olty government, and
of.wood
rhoseajBurveyor,
are inclined to alalsaet
or of up n who
Small, weigher of ooal and so moved.
matters not immadt- and A. C.
fairs polity la all
Ur. Urlflln said that <be had voted for
atsly concerned with their own welfare. iron.
tbe Uret order, hot he was not altogether
liu WWW IIUI
IN COMMON COUNCIL.
be as red to or should accept a position
oertaln that snob an ordinance wns fair
In ths Common Council last evening
the beard of overseers of the poor.
ou
to other printing ebope than those whloh
There Is oo reward except the oousofous- Mr. Connolly of Ward 4 presented an orare
known as union oQloes. He was
nets cf a duty faithfully performed. Men
dinance which created no and of discusanxious to have more time to oonelder
to whom that affords no lattsfaotloo are
In more ante election
resulted
sion
and
very liable to neglect their duty or seek
the matter.
for more substantial compensation by oratory than the counoll has beard for
Mr. Uouily said bs was ready to vote
This order pro?lied that
exploiting their offfoe to the detriment of some years.
He did not believe
and would vote no.
the city. At all events your committee
of
its
all
have
printing
the city should
would recommend judicious care in the
In monopoly of any kind and be considand
ballots
selection of new members to long es the every description, including
nnlon n monopoly. He said
label ered this
present system is continued. It Is, how- blank books, stamped by the union
that this matter wae being used ae a poAll
66.
No.
ever, the opinion of your committee that of
Typographical Union,
Itlloal lesue by eome of hie Demooratio
It is a change In system that Is needed,
city officers were authorized to refuse to friends and he believed It should be sub
than a change in the personnel
rather
and two have been sug- use any stationery or printing or to pay
of tne board,
mltted to the next olty oounoll.
gested—*1> her a commission of three with for any that did not bear ibis label, and
Mr. Connolly—"Mr. President, I obA
sufficient salary, cr a board composed
to
was further authorized
clerk
the
city
from each ward elected
of or.e member
ject to hie easting relleotlons on ms."
all of his adrertissments for
in
insert
either
case
In
vote.
minority
by popular
withdrew ell that 1
Mr. Goudy—"I
a clause
stating that only Lids
representation should be assured aa In- bids
have said, but bold to tbe same opinion
deed It ought to be under the presen*:
of houses using the union label would
An election
system.
by popular vets
regarding the matter."
In eaoh wrrd meats with greater favor be considered.
he
Ur. Connolly—"I don't know why
Council
of
the
lost
the
board
the
City
of
At
meeting
the
present
among
majority
that remark, Mr. PresiYour committee would rec- an order similar to tnls one was intro- should repeat
of overseers
dent.’'
ommend a commission of not more than
duced and passed the oounoll after some
The President—"Mr. Uondy will be In
live, os io their opinion a board of nine
order
and
ibis
passed
debnto
original
of
the
same
elements
would
contain
order."
weakness as the present eyttem, namely, the beard of Aldermen last night by a
Mr.
Drlsooil took exceptions to the
that the duties and consequent responI be seoond order was
vote of 7 to 2.
that the matter wae Introduced
sibilities ate rpreud orer too large a surand statement
more ground,
and
covered
broader
of duties un'l he consciousness
face
for
political purposes end said he sa w
before
its
passage
on
twelve
Mr.
more
urged
Connolly
lightly
performed rests
no objections to potting the uulon label
pair of thouldcr* than on three. In cave the Counoll in quite a long speech In
on the ballots.
of a revision cf our charter at the next
referied to the effort of the
he
which
session of legislature this feature should
Mllllken moved that the matter
Mr.
to seoure a raise
printers were making
be given careful consideration.
be referred to tbe next olty government
Your committee have to thank the pres- Id their pur, and It was Mr. Connolly's
and said be believed the labor union and
overseers fer their many
ent bcerd of
that the olty should help them In
Idea
tbe olty
court*** 1 o shown them In explaining the
would'tbe best Served If this
oltlzene.
means
better
thle as tetter pay
workings of the present system, and In
were done.
the
two
said
that
only
them over the
grounds and Mr. Connolly also
showing
The
question was oalled for and tbe
buildings, and also for the assistance union printing job offices In Portland
matter was referred to tbe next olty govthey have given us In furnishing to your
and
the
Brother*
are
Lefavor
in regard today
Those
honorable body information
a vote of Id to 11.
ernment by
lie said that he
MacDonald Brothers.
that
the pends and conditions of
to
vrtlnxr
fk<7Klnnt
It
rafertvii Were
other offioea,
three
that
understood
department.
Messrs. Uerrlsh, Drlsooll, Morphy, Mcitrspectfully submitted,
Owen, Birout & Co., the Lakeside 1'ress
John J. Frye.
Laughlin, c-loman, Dow, Hurke, Connoland
Bryson & Welch were ready to bev. u. i>uuuuu|
Joseelyn, Uoudy and Cobb,
offices as soon as this ordi- ly,
come union
fc'cntt WllcODf
Mr. Waldron offered an order lnetrnotT. A, Burke,
Mr. Connolly
had a passage.
nance
U A. Uoudy,
lng the olty marshal to enforoo tbs law
urged the oounoll to psss this order In
Joint Special Committee.
relating to the sale of comlo valent Ices
aid the printers In securing
to
order
Tbe counoli voted to refer the report
The order was paseed and sent up.
their rights.
to tbe next oity coucoll
was
In the
who
Mr.
present
Batch,
The oounoll extended a vote of thanks
WENT TO PIECES.
SLOOP
Interest of
Typographical Union. No.
to toe committee for Its lire report.
of
In
favot
the
to
the
counoll
The upper toard oonourred with the Mi, spoke
TerrlOlc Northeast dale Oir Highland
of the order and told how It
oounoll tbat the report be referred to the passage
Light.
if
It
were
the
union
would
printers
help
next city government. Tbe Mayor took
He told of the work the union
occasion to Bay a good word for tbie com- passed.
Highland Light, Maas.. February a.—A
of Its efforts to seoure better
mittee expressing hie
approval of the la doing,
terrlllo northwest gale haa prevailed here
and
uniform
a
workmen
for
good
wages
thoroughness of the report.
slnoe 1U a. in., beginning with rain and
soale of wagte for all printers In the olty.
changing to celd clearing weather toRENAMING STREETS.
offioes
are
In
some
boys
He said that now,
wind at time* reaobed a
The
night.
and
to
a
week
tbe
for
committee employed
(U
Alderman Smith, from
tl.BO
up
At 8 p.
of flfty miles an hour.
velocity
a
on
streets, reported that the $7, with
journeyman printer
renaming
perhaps
was drifting rapidly beIn other offices m. a email sloop
street be changed to who gets u little more.
name of Glen wood
fore the gale and dually went to pleoes
the part of girls are employed at small wages and
Glen wood avenue, that
It
on the bars off Parnet harbor, Truro.
Vaughan '^street from ^Bramhall to Con- men with families do not receive all
men
waa thought at one time there were
be changed to
Bramhall the p»y
they should and these things
gress street,
on board, but It waa dlaoovered later that
street; that the square at the junotlon tend to Injure the printers.
vessel
she had been abandoned.
Any
of Congress, Grove and Bramhall streets,
M(. True, when Mr. Hutob had finsuffer
off the ooast tonight will
and that ished speaking, said that as he under- oaugbt
be
called Bramhall square,
Garter street be called a part of Gilman stood the matter to pass snoh an order severely.
COAL BOHOON’KH IN UANUICK.
would drive the printing out of
street.
as this
der

THE 111 IN LABEL.

mr

uiuo*

»vuuvivu.ivu^

These orders were approved and
by both boards.
OLD HOME WEEK.

passed

pseeed by both boards
appointing a apodal joint committee to
oonfer with a committee appointed by
tbe Board of Trade regarding Old Home
Week. In the oounoll tbe president appointed Messrs. Wilson, Burke and Dyer
Ad

on

order

y.w.w

was

this committee.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
Edward L. Dyer, Albert E. Wallace
and Bert C. lilgbt were appointed special
policemen without pay.
Alderman Sprague
Introduced as an
order tbat the Portland klectrlo Light
ocmpsny remove a pole In front of honee
On this order
at 1S3 Congress street.

5.—The
coniine It to one office. Mr.
Febnrary
Chatham, Mass..
True referred to the provision requiring northwest gsle which has beer blowing
He said with terrldo foroe all day, oaogbt In Its
the label to be plaoed on ballots.
was against the laws of the relentless grasp
off Monomoy Point this
that this
as
be understood them, as ballots afternoon a heavily loaded three masted
state
manner.
could not he defaoed In that
ooul roheoner, the name of whlob Is as
and at dark tonight, two
Mr. True was not In favor of the ordinance yet unknown
life saving orewa were assembled on the
passing In this shape.
Mr. Connolly replied at some length to beaoh, anxiously waiting for the rocket
Mr. True’s arguments. He said that the which would announce her striking the
eboal towards
city d)d not get Its priming done as dreaded Handkerchief
cheaply as a business Uiro could and that which the seemed to be ibreiy drifting
the

olty

at any

or

rata It

was

mostly oonttned to

one

KAILKOAD FOKh CLOSUKiC.

A
•hep. He argued that the olty ought to
6.—A hearing was
help these men who are tax payers In "Angneta, February
Whltehouse today In
trying to secure batter waxes for them- held before Judge
u
foreclosure rs the
selvee and If by passing an ordlnanoe of regard to oecurlng
Mootehead railroad.
and
tbit kind their cause can be helped the Sebaetloook
The motion was brought ny the Mercanuruiuauuc buuun mc |iuwru(
• nearing was oruereu tor reuruary um
Mr. Phillips moved that tbe erdlnanoe Ill* liuat Dum^aiij, iiubmjp iw iud uviuuat 4 p. m.
be referred to the committee oa revision holders; W. J. Hayes sad Sod, of ClessThe matter of abating the tax of the
He said be favored labor land, Ohio, soil Boston, being the princiof ordinances.
New England Silver company whloh Is
sot Ion was opposed
by
unions, but did not favor the city taking pal holders. The
of (73 69 was referred to the
the turn
wno has a judgment
Contractor Davis,
tbls action.
committee on claims
for unpaid
Mr.Connolly—" You favor corporations, against tbs road for (15,001
Alderman Jobneon moved that the or-

Millions Civen

Away.

It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern In the land who
are
not afraid to be generoue to the
needv and guilt ring. The proprietors of

Dr. king’s New Dlrcovery tor Coneuraptlon, Coughs and Colds, have given away
ten million trial pottles of this great
medicine; and have the eatlsfaotlon of
knowing It has absolutely oured those
•amts uf hopeless cases.
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely oured
by It. Call on H. P. S. Uoold, 677 Constreet and H. Q. Starr, Cumberland
lllls druggist, and get a tree trial bottle.
Every bottle
Kegular size SOo. and (1.
guaranteed, or prloe refunded.

over

ounstruotlou of the rosd.
bills on tba
don't youf"
'lhe bearing was adjourned to February
Ur. Phillips did not reply only to eay
87 (or tbs purpose ot obtaining additionthat this was nut a question of labor, but
al evldenoa.
tbs question of tbe advisability of passing au ordinance wbloh would require a
arrested last night for
A man was
union label to be plaoed on all olty stastealing a aids of pork from a grocery
and
all
tionery
printing.
He refused to give bis name.
store.
Mr. Connolly
replied to Mr. Phillips
said
that
other
tbs
and among
things
wbols trend of. the age Is towards organlallons and tbe laboring man's organiEstablished 1848.
zations sboold be helped.
Mr. Drlsooll spoke In favor of the ordi-

having a passage, referring to tbe
Sreee
Longshoremen's onion as one of tbe bast
Institutions In tbs olty.
Mr. Dyer said that be believed tbls orWorking Night and Day.
dinance shoull not be passed with undue
The busiest and mightiest little thing baste and
as a
matter of equity asked
that ever waa made Is Dr. King's New tkat Mr. S trout of tbe firm of
Owen,
Life Pill*. Every pill Is a sugar-coated
Htrout and Co
be beard.
of

weakaeea

health,
changes
nta strength, Uetleeanees Into
{[lobule
that

nance

Mr. Btronl was permitted to speak and
energy,
They’re •aid that be bad ao objection to tbe Tywonderful In building
health.
and bad ae quarrel
Only 36uts. per box. Sold by U. P. S. pographical unlonf
He said he employed salon
Uoold, 577 Congress Square, and H, U. with It.
labor when he oould and employed other
Stan, Cumberland Mil la.

brain-fag Into

I

i

mental

power.
up the

Palmer.'sLotion
Skin Curer
The great

BEAUTIFtER and

For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

application.

Lotion 80a p

Prevents and assists in curing all such
At Druggists only.

afflictions.

CROWN!

becomes!
AWOMAN
better than
crown

of

a

glorious

To attain
hair.
beautiful hair is
neither difficult or
expensive. A fair trial of

TO LFT.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
The Republicans of

designated,

Portland,
aotlUed to

herein-

won
•ns

ounous

are

^CI F.NtTkIC

meet

In

« o'clock p. m
to sa'aat firs ifalrgatse
form eiok ward to attend tbs Republican

8.ate Convention to be beld In olty ball,
Lewiston, Malta, on WedneaJay, April
lUb, 1100, at 11 o’nlook a. m., for tte
pnrpoae of eeleotlng ill oandldatee for
.la-torn or President and Vine President of
tbe UuPad states, and four delegates-atlarge and four altarnataa to attend tte
National Hepoblloan Convention to bo

rooms, fun hired
DESIRABLE
nished. single
tfi suite, from

unfur75e to
6-1

or

or

$8 00. at .10 OAK 8T.

wrrlr for 35 rents, cash la sdrsaea

FAFKSS P< U 8 ALE-At
t
►
20 volumes ol
.in- Si lent Hi
A merle n,
boun I and unbound, dating from near Iti e inmi
In
menoenient,
good rondttlon, h o
Patent Office Reports imm i860 to ihikj, no
reasonable offer refused.
G. I.. HAII.KY, «
Middle street.
8-1

In
LET-targe pleasant front rooms with
fflo alcove.
furnished or unfurnished, steam
their reeprotlre ward rooms, on J.
heat and bath, Inquire at 34 PI NK 8T.
6 1
Wednesday, February >1(1, A. D. 1100, at

after

IALR._

Forty words laser tod nadsr (Ills head

Forty words Inserted under this head
ons week for !M cents, rash la advance.

LAMB'S KM FOMA

11R

Kry*lpela.«,

cures

LET—Lower rent 5 rooms. No. I'B Orange
Scrofula, Kczerr.a, SaltNIieu.n and Ail
A
street.
Upper and lower rent, 5 rooms dleeHse* of Ui- skin. Dr. LAml> was a graduate
each. No. 17 Mummer
Lower rent
No. GO of Harvard University.
Mrs. Lamb u d*-tAnderson, B room-. Apply lo WILLIAM 11. stands the medicines and sells th?m since her
WILLARD, No. 1M l-:1 Mlddla st
5-1
husband's dealh at 337 CONGKKMM hi. Not
sold by
5
our preparations con*
fTO LET—Upstairs tenement, 33 Grant 8t..
dr.nui*t«._
A
next to corner of Slate Ml., first class rant
vinces.
MAI.K—West of State St., on street car
and
8 rooms, besides hath and
neighborhood.
line, bouse of to room* and bath, in ««>mMrs. N. E. Copeland,
pintr., laundry, steam best, very sunny rent,
rep tr. new. open plimbihg and not wafer
all modern Improvements, anyone ceslrlng plete
Oakland, Kansas, writes:
heat, first time offered, a barg.nn at 84,ouo. \V.
a good house w||. tie satisfied with this.
bald at Philadelphia, Penneylranla, on
L
M.
If. WALDRON A CO 1*0 Middle M.
"
Matert*
_Jl 1
1 have used the Seven Sutherland
No. 53 Kxrhango Bt.
3-1
Tuesday, June 19, ltOO; also to select flra LEIGHTON,
Hair drawer and Scalp Cleaner lor about two
VOB SALK— Swageing machine, suitable for
Mrst
Hass
LET
*
fTO
flat.
Emit,
a board saw or slave saw, draws out the
upstairs
months and find that my hair has ceased falling
delegates from esob ward to attend Ibe ■ corner
laylor 8f.. 8 rooms, besides bath teeth Instead df ni'SHting ihen., wry ea v an
out ami fa bright and healthy in appearance.
Portland Hapnblloan Mayoralty Conven- and pantry, coal
on same floor, cold storage,
quick to o|»erate, been use I very little, will be
Any inquiries will be cheerfully answered.”
all
Dot
and
cold
sun
sold
tion for tbe purpose of nominating a oan- laundry.
absolutely
water,
at a bargain.
MILAM HI BBARD, Noith
day. no belt *r rent and location to be found. Llmington, Maine.
:n
What this wonderful remedy has don*
date for May or, and three female oandl
LEIGHTON. &3 Kxc ange 8f._3-1
LL'VE
for her it w ill do for anyone.
MALE—At
a
dates for mem tars of tbs ISobcol Commitsin tie 9 room,
bargain,
RENT Two story frame house. No. 20
n w bouse, never
occupied, at Coyle Park,
Sold by "caters every whan.
tee, also to nominate oandldates for each
Prospect street, ten rooms, sunny expo- all modern conveniences,
high lot, sewerage
BENJAMIN first class, view from piazza unsurpassed, will
ward as follows, to wlti One Alderman, sure; Immediate possession.
SHAW A IQ., SI 1-2 Exchange
bo sold with very small |>%>rn* nt down, balance
street._31
three Counoilmen, Warden, Clerk, and
Terms very reasonable. ■ L. M,
BLIZZAKI) IN IIA NOOK.
RENT—Store No. 253 Middle street. as icnt.
:wi
twc| Coustabbs; nnd In Wards 1, 9, 9 and rGRPossession given April Isr, ltwn. Fi>r U IGI1TON, At Exchange street.
terms
apply to 1>. F EMERY dr.. First Natsai.K—< lose to
8, a Candidate for member of tbe School ional Bank
I.ongfel'ow Mquare.
or W. M. BRADLEY. 188
Budding
FOR
I
bouse
of
10
rooms
an
ba ll, Iii pe.fect reOne
of
Hie Worst Storms of Season Committee; also to aalsot for each ward Middle street.
(r tod if
ample beat, hot ami cold water; must sell
pair.
firs merab n .of tb*
before February l.vii, no reasonable offer will
St ruck ('tty Yesterday.
Hepoblloan City
LET—One large pleasant room, (with he refused.
TO
W. If. WALDRON A CO., 1*0
oraraltte* for tbe ensuing year.
■
hoard). In a private family, sto ni heat, Middle st. eet.
|
Tbe polls will be open at four o’ulook electric lights and bath, tabic supplied with the
best the market affords. 775 CONGRESS ST.
Uangor, February li —One of tba worat and will remain
EK)B
—The
8AU
only nyaliible lot «>f hai
open until nine o'clock
*
on the Western Promenade, located be8
blizzard. of tba ae.vaon (truck tbla (cation
as any
d. ns.. and for aooh further time
ousts AND A PAR rMENTS Frederick Conley. Also a flrst-class furnished cottage,
early
Monday morning sad continued caucus
H. \ atil has the largest lid of destra’de
nap Tote.
stable and land at
Willard
Beach.
with
Apply
blinding fury until lato in the
A aback list prepared bp tbe Rsepubll- houses ar.d apartments for sale and to let * f to I RUE BROS., No. 3J4 Fore street.
31 -tl
any real estate offl- e In Portland. If!s specafternoon. Tba street. In tbla ally wan
eaa Clip Committee will be used In eaob
Is
ialty
negotiating mortgages, collecting rents,
Iliad with aluah, which latnr turned to
SALK.—New summer cottage. Loveltt’s
rcornoiilcal management of property.
suit, and nnp parson whose name has and theREAL
II 11. Wtllarii (near ('apeCasino)| eighteen
In* and mn<!« traml dananmua.
E8TATK OFFICE, First Nation
Apply
bunt for lodging house; completely
not been roarksd thereon aa a Republi- al Bank building.
rooms;
1 l
'lruilic OB the trolley lloea wb* greatly
furnlsned; Sebago water; opeu pluinidug. Lot
can, la not lnoluded In this call and will (
M»*too feet, hounded on three streets.
Tills
until
no
at'and
late
at
ffllENFMF.NT
of
B
rooms at 22 Chatham 9t.;
Impeded
night
contains a corner
lot.
not be allowed to rote or take anp part
Enquire 2i
1
Inquire of J. C. WIL.MOT STREET,budding
price }« per month.
tempt wai made to run on aohednle time. In aald
31-i
Portland, Me.
WOODMAN. t*3 Exchange street._24-2
oauous.
On tbe railroad.,
especially along the
bald ohenk lists will be perilled bp the
LET —Four or five room* furnished for
line of the li. and A., much dlffleolty
light housekeeping. Also furnished house
respective ward ooinmltteee and all errors for tahlo
to
waa
encountered
hoard of two persous,
Congress
owing principally
will
street.
furnished
One
a alight
cottage,
accident at SaogarTllla and or omissions In tbs marking thereof,
of charge. We have the largest stock of
unfurnished.
House, Washington FreeUlasses
West tiebols,
where plowa and aagln.a be oorreoted upon application to said or
ami Spectacles In the city,
ftolal
House. Buuth Lye
avenue, next Tukey’s bridge.
were derailed, blocking
the way h that Ward
Committees, who will be In session Portland. Kents |4 to $15. 8. L. CARL ETON. Gold. Gold Filled. Aluminum anl Nlckle
all tralne from that section war* oan
Fran.es.
We guarantee a perfect tit
Our
and
St.
Congress
at Kepublloan Head
Lawrence._24-2
oiled.
No
tires hays tbns far been re- for that purpose
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best,
quarters. Room 8, Urown blook, 637 Con- STORE TO LKT—At ‘Ml Congress street. Ap- McKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN, Monument
ported lost.
ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM. 277 Con- Square.
Jan26dtf
gress street, Portland, from 7.80 to 8
dec 23d If
gress street.
DIED IN CHICAUU.
o'olock In tbs eeealng, of tbe 18th and 'fO LET—Four
lots
and
cottage
BALK—Magnificent
In
rents
in
Dccrlng.
elegant
new cottages at Ottawa Park,
(Cliff CotThe poll» authorities received a tele- 2Jth of February, and at anp time prior A best residential section, steam beat, lights, fjtOK
tage Property j on (ape electric line, near
between
two car lines,
architects
bells,
plans,
thnt n to 8 o’clock oa tbe dap of the oauous, but
gram from Chicago last evening
Casino. Some o! the a ivantages are good
everything u. to date and houses are new, Cape
man by tbe name of Fred J. A. Smart of
be made never occupied. Will rent low If taken at streets, excellent car service, Sebago water,
no corrections of anp kind will
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
be
ton
settle
at them
once.
Look
anyyou
that (lty had suddenly died.
He was alter tbe bour aboee mentioned, provided
on* the grounds, only desirable
25-tf
parties, no
where. DALTON, R3 Exchange 81
cheap cott-gcH, everything strictly drst class.
abont 411 years of age and la said to have that Kepnblloaus wbo register on Mondap
14# Pine street. Posses- Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & ( O.,
JOE
SENT—llouao
formerly resided In Portland. It Is also and Toeedap previous to, and on the I sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- S3 Kxcba ge street._JauJCdtf
thought that hs had relatlrea In Bldde- dap of tbe oauous, and wboae names have LAND SAVINGS BANK. *3 Exchange street.
SALE—2 1-2 stor.v house, pleasantly lotjHJRcated.
No. 214 New High, corner of Mier_____1-tf
ford.
not been marked on said list map vote
fTO

IJK)li

FOR

Ij'OK

n

fJ*OR

TO

d

'i

WHAT BOEHS liOUUUT OF FKANCE

WE TEST EVES

LET—Bummer visitors

take

notice

the

man

presentation of satisfactory evldsnoe 1 Balne House is centrally located 6u Spring
Si.03
they have registered and after satis- street, cor. OAK, rooms and roaru. Prtc«
13-tf
per day.
fying tbe Ward Committee that they are

street, has 13

and

rooms

hatn.

cemented

cellar, combination heater. For further particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42

upon

that

Exchange stroet.
23-2
Washington, February 5, By way of
'It SA l.K--Tlie
store in thrlvlug
preparation for the greet struggle now Republicans.
only drug
RENT—House No. 63Gray street. Nine FjH
village wl h large surround1JORrooms beside balls, bath and store rooms; mg manufacturing
In program,
the Boers In the year 181*8
to see hot ami cold
All Republicans are requested
country to draw irom, good fixtures, small,
water, set tube, furnace heat; clean
bought from Fraooe alone, guns, swords, that tbslr names are oorreotly marked with good yard room. Alim
first class order. Box stock, low pric< Address DRUG STOKE,
nov27-tf
1067._
Enquire at 44 DKKitlNG ST., morning, noun or
earblnes, plstsls, cartridges, lead, zlno,
upon thle list, and to be preeent and take
UOR SALE—Magnificent double bouse, (everynight._scpvtf
powder, oaps, fame, etc., to the lnvoloed
■
ward
cauouses.
thing entirely separate,) on Brown streetpart In their reepeotlve
TI'K W1IX BUY household goods or store
value of $380,ICO, according to a report lo
Norwood street.‘ Deerlng, open fireA plurality of votee east In any ward
vT
fixtures of any description, or will re- (now
places, steam heat, pia/.zas, buys, very sunnv,
tbe state department from U. S. Consul
for
at our
the
same
auction
rooms
ceive
canoaurue will be required to nominate
near two lines of electrics, a modern house In
W11
A
sale
on
com
LOSS
.SON,
mission.
Covert, at Lyons.
architects plans and built by the
didates for oflloe.
154 Middle street, corner Sliver every respect,
—

__

THE DAILY PRESS

Can

always

be found at the

periodic

stores of:
1 oo Congress street.
E. W. Roberta
*
247
A. B. Merrill.
"
•*
N. 1*. Fessenden, 6*28
604
w. U. Jewett
H
L A. Libber. 670
Bnrague. & McKim, 406 Congress street*
F. A. Jelilson, »36 Congres street.
(has Aslil'ii*. U31A Congress street
B. L. I’ounell 136 Congress street.
S. K. llaccn, 2 fcxebauge street.
W. .i. !>ennis, 410 Commercial street
t. 8. Cole,Cor. Boy 1 ami Oxford street.
**

_

j.

reienuu,

v>

11

wtuuivumok

li. T. llarward, 70 Exchange street,
j. W Westmau tto Commei o. .1 street.
Join H. Allen, 881 Vk Congress street.
De&Det Si Co. 046 Congress »tr*9t.
Portland street.
G. 8. Hodgson,
F. L. Brackett. Pease Island.
A. W. ilill, 4.#o Congreve at.
H. M. Butler, r>8 Pine street.
J. H. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
cor.
11. 1». McKenzie.
Spriug and Clark
A. J. Barter, 60 Portland Pier.
8 Custom House Wharf.
G. A. Kastmt
Cox. 28 Monument square.
F. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street.
J. J. Tiiuss. 61 India street.
C. 11. htowell, 39 Preble street.
C. F. Simonds. 87 India street.
A. OrlfTm. Ibl Brackett street.
Also at the news stands in the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress Square, l imed states and
West End hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Depots. It can also be obtained ol Cnisholm
Bros.. Agents on all trains of the Maine Central. Grand Trunk and Portland & Rochester
railroads and of agents ou any of the Boston
Trains.
The Pukes can also be.fouud at the following
•.

iohu

places:
Auburn—3. A. rolllstar.
Augusta—J F. Pierce,
Alfred—J. M. Ak*rs.

Bariev’s lslaud- D. P. Senuelt.
Bath—Johm U. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H —C. 3. Clark.
Biddeford—A. M. Burnham
Brldgton—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick— F. P. Shaw.
Bangor—J. D. Glynn.

Headquarters
adjournment of

Immediately

the eanous.
after tbs
The delegatee releoted to attend the
State Convention at Lewiston, are requested to meet at Hepublloan Head

quarters on Thursday, February 2Jil,
four o'olook p. ra., for the pumom of

lecllng

three

at
re-

delegatee-at-large.

the Hepublloan City Com-

Cornish—L.B. Knight.
Deenng—N. J. Bcaulon.

Deerilnu Ceater—A. A. Met-one,
Damariscot a— M. 11. Ganuge.
hast Deer wig—W. A. Golden.
FalrOeld—K. H. r.vans.
Farmington— H. P. WblllA 04
W. MilchtX
Fryeourg—A. C. Fry®.
Fryeburg-J. T. W hitmore
Gardiner-Bussell Broa.
Gr« u » Landing—8. W. FUleld.
Gorham- L. J. Lermoml.
N.U.-8. M. Leavitt 4i Soak
Gore—F, E. Russell.
Kiwghtville—1.. B. Pi ad ford.
Knlghtvllle— G. K. Bllsh.
Kenuebunk—J. il. ■Due.
Keunebunkportr-L. E. Miller.
Livermore Fails—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler 4i Wiushlia
Long Island—3. U. Mars torn
Limerick—8. A. C-Grauk
Lisbon—C. H. Foster.
Llbtou Falls-A. M.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Dennin*.
No. Deerlug—Noyee A Lurvey.
ijo iWaterboro—J. 11. chase.
Vo Haven—C. B Staples.

Freeport-A.

0®,"/.

..

Ki n

....

—

I

r. HuLahla

Nnrw»A—I’-** Blone.
Williams A Human.
A. D. Noves
N. Couwav-C. 1!. Whitaker.
Did orchard— John 1. Bcammou.
Oxford—l'. F. Starblro.
Pbllli'Ps-VV. A. I>. ratio.
Klcnmoud—A. 1.. I'reoie.
Burnt ord pails—1. J. HolloBocklaud—Ouou A carr.
Art A Wall Paper Co
••
A. J. Huston.
3anford—Trufton Bros,
bkowhetau H. O. tlraves.
South Portland—J. P. Mernmaa
H. Kicker A Soa
W. H. Moirlson.
Louth Windham—J. W. Head,
bouth fans—A. X>. Sturtevant
South Paris—P. A. bburiletl A OA
South Waterboro—U. C. Dowua
8aco-'V L. bireeter.
Saco- U. H. Kendrloks A Oo.
K. In Preble.
Sooth Bristol—N. W. Uarnaca
Thotnaemn—11. w. Walsh.
Vlnal Haven—A. B. VlnaL
W aldoboro—Geo. buss.
WestlParis—s. T. White.
JNlscasseit—Wbbs A Baodleit.
WatarvtUe-W. u. Spalding
Westbrook—W. B. Boothhy.
Woodlords—Chapman A Wyman,
laimeutbv lUs—A. J B. Mitchell.
••

—

••

••

day; you can live In one rent and let the other
for tino per year; look it over; call afternoons,
26-tf
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
SALE—New nouses in Deenug, on street
car line, for $1«00, $2000. $24oO and $2800

fetj-tf

LOST AND FOUND.

IsoR

all modern conveniences, heat. bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
remember our houses are entirely new ami
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
DALTON, 53 exchange

Forty words lusrrted under this head
our wrrk fur 45 null, raih lu
•dinner.
in High school building
JOST—Either
Congress street, between the High

or

street._25-tf

on

4

school
sheet, a smalt, open-face, sliver watch.
Finder please return to No. 207
3-1
CONGRESS ST., aud receive reward.
ami

Washing

E—

SA
House lots at Woodfords, F.asi
If ORDeerlng
and Peering Center, for 4c and 5<s

on

foot; lan I is rapidly advancing and now is
tune to secure a lot at
old prices. Easy
payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, 63 Exchange street.
_25-tf
per
the

A fur guantlet Wednesday afternoon
between State street and Union station.
Eluder please leave at Press office or Shaw’s
up-town store.

LOST—

_l-l

f
trousers,” we sell for fl 00. 1.25, 1.60. 2.00
and 2.60 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL &
us before having been worn.
JoNKs, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
8»*4
Maine.
Portlaad,

Wednesday.
LOST.—On
and brown check silk

17, a ladles’ blue
umbrella In case.
return to this office.
31-1
Jan.

Will Qudcr

please

WANTED.

&

moved
Bllvsr bL

wanted to
SALESMEN
Cun berland County aud

This Is to Inform my friends and customers
that my order slate can be found at C. C.
HAWES, Jr.. Music Store. 431 Const css street.
IJ. K. If ILLS, Plano Tuner. febseodlmo*

purchase

weitern part of city.
ings; price $7,500
8 H A W & CO., 51 l-'J

medium

a

Good lot
$8,500

to

Exchange

sized.

and surroundBENJAMIN

St._6-1

ll'ANTED—Burnham’s beef. wine and Iron
"*
at your druggists or grocers, pints or half
pints. Bargain cases for tno trade in stock at
(

onant,

Patrick

A

Co.,

line of Riverton
Rooms
furnished

electrics ; large, sunny,
rooms, very desirable for a man
well
and wife.
Address, COMBIN A 1 ION, Box 15,
l-l
VNoodfoids. Me.
front
AND ROOMS.— First-class
■room and table board; sream beat, gas and
all modem convenience'*, with use of bathroom;
also other rooms. Apply at 31 CRESCENT
STREET, Poitland,

«OARI>

We make a specialty of Watcn ltepalrtng.
We do your work In the best possible in.ti.ncr.
We are prompt and
and aaarantee every loti.
when
lromueu.
always have a ]ou done
THE JEWKLEK, Wouument
MeKENNEY

Jauittdtf

Square.

Ralph L. Merrill,
BANKER AND BROKER,
Ml die. Cor Union Sts..

A. WIHTING, T. H. TOMPSON, Contractors. House and Store Palnliug, Varnishing. Graining. Staining, Tinting. While
washing. All work done to satisfaction of all
parties concerned. Office, 53 Exchange street,
‘&lt
Portland, Me. Tel. BK.

(i

/•

new
a
who
wants
house lu Portland or its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this is

nrANTED— Everyone

YOUI

UldULC.

street.

MlgCELLAMEOPi._
Forty word* Inserted under
one

wee!: for 45 cents, casb

INVESTMENTS.

In

bead
advanc*.

tbla

READER—Call and see the most wonA call will
derful life reader lu (he world.
convince you of her wonderful power In revealing past, present and future, no question*.
361 CONGRESS ST., Llncoin 1’ark House.
3-1

Portland. Me. CARD

>.

Juneodtf
_

represent

counties

us

la

adjoin

“alary or commission. Address VICTOR
oil. COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio._2-1
Ing.

1

lamp, 65c; mantels, 7V*c,
\GENTS—Welbach
ho, 10c, 15c. 25c; burners, 10c; mica, 5c j
combination,

Co; catalogue,
74 PA KK PcAt E. New

stamp Yanhauten,

York._2-1

thoroughly competent to set
tVANTKI)“Man
"v
up advertisements and to take complete
Address
charge of Hoe doable cylinder press.
P. O. Drawer l<‘., Hartford,

Conn._2-1

HOY

WANTED-Active, intelligent, Ameriboy, 14 to 10 years of ago; light

can

mechanical work. Address with
11. C.. Press Ofllce, city.

reference L.
2-1

and
to drive milk cart
work on farm, must be able to milk. Address M. C. P.. this

WANTED-Man

office._1-1

11TANTEiD—An experienced farmer to taka
charge of the farm on Cushings Island;
Will rent the same or pay salary. Address
with references, FRANCIS CUSHING, Port1-2
land, Maine.
_

A NT ED. —Agents for the “Life of Dwight
1.. Moody.” Best book; big commission.
AdGet to work at once and make money.
dress box egg, Portland,

nr

Me._3M

blacksmith, a compecarriage blacksmith, on either new
jobbing. CHARLES M. MARCH. 09

WANTED.—At
v*

once,

tent

work
Oak

or

31-1

street._

Me._31-1

WATCH REPAIRING.

to

WA.VTKD-MALE I1KI.P.

PIANO TUNING.

UfANTED—To

awctuneers. re.
Wilson.
Middle SL, corner of
dll

NOTICE—Goss
154 to 100

AGENTS Weis bach mantles, 15c, 25c; burn-*“*■ ers 1UC; combinations dc; conchies 5c.
Send 10c for licensed mantle and catalogue.
VI
VANHU1 TEN, 71 Park Place. N Y.

H. 8. Melcher Co.’s,

(LEO. H. ALLAN, Chairman.
THOMAS A. EOWEN. Secretary.
f’ortland, Jan. 2U, 1800.

.i

Auctioneers,
street.

Lbs delegates selected to attend the Chas. McLaughlin A Co., Cook, Everett A Pen
cell, and jobbers generally.
5-12
Mayoralty Convention are requested to
ANTED—Immediately, for a first class 1 omeet at Hepublloan Headquarters on FriUr lel, a competent pastry cook, three first
day, Feburary 23d, at four o'clock In the class waitresses,
one
pantry girl, one kitchen
afternoon tor tha purpoee of nominating girl, one experienced bell boy. Ca’l at once I If
MK8. PALM Kit
three female you want work; good wages.
a oandtdate for Mayor, and
3 1
.'Oft1,a Cougress 8t.
candidates for mem bars of the Sobool
and board—ai wsodBrti on
Committee.
mittee.

F. Marruter.
Cumberland Mills—11. u. Stark
Camden—Fred Lewis.
*•

pnblloan

Her order of

Bootubav Harbor—C. F. Kcnnlston.
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink.
Cape Elizabeth-Dyer & Jose,
••

In tbe
Xo accommodate tboee residing
voting precincts of Island Ward 1 and Island Ward 3, tbs oauous for Island Ward
1 will be bald at Long Island, and for
Island Ward a at Peaks Island, at four
o'olook p. m. on the day appointed.
The ofliolal ballot to be need at the several oaucuaea will he prepared and printed by the Hepublloan City Committee
and will contain the namea of candidates
for dalegataa to the several conventions
and nil other ward oflloara. The names
nf candidates for said delegatee and ward
oflloara will be placed upon three ballots
be made to
on request, auoh request to
the chairman of the City Committee on
orbefore twelve o’oloek noon on Tuesday,
February 20th. 1UOO, but any othei written or printed ballota, not In Imitation
of the oflMal ballot, will be received.
The ohalrman and escretary of each
the names
oaucua will make a record of
of all persona for whom ballitt are oast
and the number of votea oast for eaeb
candidate, and certify and deliver the
same, together with the oheok list at He-

PKMALK HELP WAXTKD.
a nursery matron
fv
Call between 9 and 12
in an Institution.
o’clock at 409 CU MBERLAND ST.31-1

W ANTED.-Immediately,

WA.^ltU—All
goods store.

CXprrieiirou

i.my

uni

i.hm-j

Address A, 1*. 0. box b77*
30 1

WANTED- SITUATIONS.

by a young lady sienoWANTED—Position
Kefereuces
17
grapher with experience.
furnished. Apply *•€,” No. 113 Forest avenue,
*>-l

Portland. Me.

WAN

by an American ladv of
working housekeeper, la

TED -Position

77
experience, as
small family, references
F Box 122. Westbrook.

exchanged.

Address

Me._3-1

T17ANTED—Immediately, situation as bnr77 ber wbo Is strictly temperate; can furnish
good references; would be pleased to hear
from reliable party. Address G. II. M., Box
172, Bo. Windham. Me.
TttTatToN as housekeeper in family where

13NOKMOUS FORTUNES are being derived
1 have to offer choice bonds yielding Tj from the cultivation of coffee, rubber,
there are no ladies to direct.
Exjicrienced
Will go out
from a to 5 per cent, all of which have oranges and other tropical products; let us and capable of taking full eh«rge.
send you iree a 11 tie book, showing how you of town. MR*. HARDIN. lit) Pearl 8t. 3M
passed a rigid examination of experts may
conIn these profits without
participate
15
years
experience.
druggist.
and are endorsed by leading attorneys flicting with your regular business. The
first class reference, would like permanent
NL
from all parts of the couotry.
OAXACA CO., 620 Fullertou Building.
1567.
position. Address PUAKMAC18T, Box
Louis. Mj.
nov23-tf
_Ieb3d-4w
Government, Stale, municipal.
THI.ETIC GOODS—Tbs new Whltely-Hendrlcksou wrist machine and IHeudrlcksou
High Grade Kallrond and
exerciser. Indian clubs, dumb-bells, boxlug
Electric By. Bonds.
gloves, polo sticks and balls, fencing foils,
skutes. suow shoes and moccasin*, Arctic
from all parts of the United States.
also safety guard for
rubber ice creepers:
Send postal ot bring It to us. We do only the
Particulars upon application.
G. L. BAILEY, 263 Middle St.
common razor.
best of work, snd hare made a specialty of II
27 2
A
New
the
Boston
listed
on
Bonds
MehKNNKY
All work warranted.
for years
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold
Ji.u2Cdtf
1HE JEWELKB, Monument Square.
MONEY TO LOAN-Mortgages negotiated on
on the usual commission.
da
first class real estate city and suburban
)snl5,mon,weil,s»t
property si 3 and 6 per ceut; for sale, bouses
and house lots lu City and In Deering addition
at desirable bargains. Timber lands in Maine
and New Hampshire. N. 8. GARDINER. 33
lu Our Factory On the Premises.
2S-3
Exchange street.
We make this a principal In our business.
to LOAN -On first and second
utmost pati.a to eseeute your
mortgages on Real Estate, life insurance We take the
Remoieled, exchanged or bought for cash. We
that bo for a blamond
years old, personal prop- order properly, whether
pay the highest cash price as we use It lu our policies when three
McKlNt
repair Job.
the
or
collateral
betting
cheapest
oth#r
or
wish
diamonds
good
erty,
any
factory. We can make you any article you
Monument
Squire.
Jeweler.
from your old gold.
MokKNNKY, Manufac- security. w. F. CAKft, Uwm«, OUord Bull* NKYjthe
M
Middle
aUMl
Ut
Monument
JauMdlf
tag,
turing Jeweler,
Square.

REGISTERED

CLOCK WON'T GO.

Jewelry

OLD GOLD

MONkY

i

repairing

RAILROAD*.

BTKAMF.RH.
COIt!*

Frail

nSAHMASDCOMRCIAL

Money

Stork,

and

Jamaica.A2ER?nJ?

Uratn

torsi n (jf-buck.

Market Rrrlew

Cordaga—
lb.1<X®11
Manilla..16 «17

American P

S.
(Py direct private wirstoLouli
Colwell, manager ot Pi ire, AloCornlolt
No. 816 h iJJle
& Co.’s branch office,
itieet, Portland, Me.)
Now York, JTebruary 6.—Sentiment In
London this morning was quit? cheerful
noofflrlil news from South
Afil'a, but it was rumored ia London
that Uen. Puller was engaged 1 o another
fight for the pellif or Ladysmith and
there stemed to be a feeling cf confidence
that he would be successful. Oar markt-t
opened ttrong with tho fore Ignore moderate buyers of International stocks. HalThere

1.2J
10.Vo20
ox.JJ
-v*.u.*.11

..3i *42
borax.10*11

I brimstone..
2 v% a
Cocaine. Mm late, ocr ox.6 7*«*6 16
Cochin al...
Copperas .l‘i* 2
—

tartar.27Mi «30*/fc
Lo«wootl.12;* 15
(iuutarablc.70*1 22
t ream

li\

Glycerine.20*75

Aloes cape .15*25
Camphor.67 aOOVs
62v%o6
Mytrn
83
Opium.
lu.I IK**.—85c *i 81
Iodine .3 7 6 *3 t*0
Ipecac .4 40«,5 OO
Licorice, ri..
Moi pill lie.2 36 a 3 » O
(»l bergamot .2 7oa'A 20
Nor. roil liver..1 60*2 00
25
American cod liver.I ohm
2 20
3 So

showing and that at least 6 per oont
will be declared on the common 8wok.
more
Thi d avenue, ..showed... rather
strength than for some time The experts
aptiiotdd by Keuhn, Joeb and Co., to
inspfeot the property,have completed tbiir
work nml the report ia said to be favorable.
There was
more
buy leg in rnilroad
stccks. notably io N. F. com., U. r.com.
and Norfolk.
Tbe only stock wti?h was
was
sugar and this was
heavy all day
in «(lie of the fact that during the afterthe

Arbuoklee

were

reported

**

*

00
oO

PoUsh

...10*20
Iodide.3 76*3 U*
ou c k h d ver.73*78
•
Quinine..
Ubeubarb, rt.76*1 50

quotations

60

3

New

r>

83*28 bush peas 55.877 do whe.it «f»80 l»bl* of
apple* 128o bills pulp 2408 boxes ham and bacon 25 t * men s ICtii) boxes cheese 411 do butter 103 organs 40 pk machinery «t» cs sundries
494 cs egg. 1420 maple hlo >s 84 cs pulley*
1212 deafs 1«14 do >rs l» lides lo c* leather
117 cs furniture lo;; pk lurdware 10 bbls pot
ash 100 es 15)4,000 1 * lard 33d b ales hay 6 »
20o bags feed Co os canned meats 83 bales cottmi 100 bbls be f lai » cs canned meats 45)6.877 lbs fsh meats 73,033 no pork 2 is dowels85
tatil*.
LONDON, KNG. Steamship Orvona—30.«23
ImisIi wheat 6.34* do oats o.d75 do peas 7330
bdl shocks 1138 jM-s dc ils4 *41 es canned foods
6870 boxes cheese ♦ O »cs eggs 153 bids apples
O tes lard lot) J boxes h im
2i*0 cts yeast cakes
uivl bacon 20 bbls 25 t •* meal* ;*oOO p.s lard
•»00 * xs do 620 t ** nclit als 176 b* Is pol k 6023
canned moifs ‘-’UGH hxs frc*ll meals 854
quts beef 412 cattle 291 sheen 130 horses.
1

[
|

City.OOaoO

.11*JJ

Met.la.

2
J2

14 a 48 common .00
Polished copper...OOa

Bolts.U>®3 Mi

Y M sheath.0o« 17
<*0418
Y V Bolls.

American

do

Bottoms.25*31
Ingot.16*17

\Vliolrsa

Market.

prices ior

lie market;

Flour

Stirerfinc nnd low grades.'2
Spring Wheat llakers.3
Spring Wheat patents.*
Mien, aud SLl.omsst. roller.-3
Midi, and ht. Louislicleai.3
Winter Wheat patents.4

4G</2 GO
46<i3 65
35u4 55
90./4 oo
63*3 90
lo g.4 2o

Coru and Feed.
<8«4
Corn, car lots..
6-46
Coru. bag lota.-■.
44u45
Meal, bag lots.*.
# 34
Oats, car lots. "3
Oals. bag lots.35 @ 36
Cotlou r»ced. car lots.O" oO/i *24 50
Cotton S*ed. bag lots.—00 OO.a.25 oo
.»13 OO
backed hi an. car lots.
backed Bran, bag lots.00 OO.ii 1 i) 00
Middling, ear low...18 0o« 20 »M)

iS
bo&ar,

('iiffos.

I#

i-

Molm***. Kuisiua.

Sugar—Standard granulated.
Sugar— Extra line granulated....

Sukar— Extra C.*.
Coffee—lllo. roasted.
Coffee—.lava ami Mocha..
Teas— \moys
1 .eas—( on gous.

Teas—Japan.
Teas—Formosa.

G 39
G 3»
&
11 « la
27 «2i
22 .*'30
3 7 g GO

**?

*3*38

35,u 65
33a30
Molasses—Porto Kieo.
52.a35
Molasses—Bar badoes.
New Kajstus, 2 crown. 200^220
3 crown.2 25^2 50
do
4 crown. 2 Go*» 2 75
do
K a bins. Loo* eM us cate. 7%k«y»9
Dry Fish and Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 7595 00
Medium Miore tlsh. 3 50.44 00
Pollock. 26um 3 75
Haddock. 2 0« 2 75
Hake.
2 25^ 2 50
11a* 1G
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 00<£,30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Large 3s. 16 00g$13
Fork. Ueef. | Lar J aud I'ou.trv.
Pork-Heavy. 0000414 23
Pork—Medium.00 OOu lit *>6
Beef—heavy.12 OO a 12 60
Beel—light.11 25rU 60
a
G 50
Boneless. half bbls.
Lnra—te* ana halt bbi.mire....
7,sa7l4
l.ard —les and halt bbl.com....
;adVi
8
ah'*
Lard—Palls pure.
«i
* 7V*
Lord—Pails, compound.
9la@10'*
l.ard—Pure, leal.
10
<u ioVfc
Hams.
14
13*
Chickens.
11" 19
Fowl.
13a 15
Turkeys
Fra 4—.
Beans. Pea. 2 40 42 46
Beans. California Pea..... 2 40.42 &o
Beans Yellow hves.000 a 2 60
2 5 Or* 2 70
Beans. Bed kidney..
Unions, bbl.1 75<ciOO
Go *65
Potatoes & bus.
Sweet Potatoes, Norloik.
<ia 50
Jl4 25
Sweets, V Inland.
21
we
Eggs. I Eastern fresh.
o0«a
21
Eggs. Western fresh.
14
13a
Eggs, held.
* 27
Butter, tanov creamer
Butter, Vermont.
2brm 26
Cheese, N. York and Ver m*-13V** 14
15
*
Cbeeoe.hu rre.
5 50@7 00
Cranberries
....
....

^

w

7
7
8
10
Feb 10
Tampico.
Feb 10
Havana.
Fei* 10
Liverpool
Hsmbuifg. Feb
Feb 10
Hamburg
Montevideo Feb 10
Fsb lo
.( uracoa
Naples.reb 10

City WashlmrtnNew York.
Mexico.Now York.
Lueanla.New York.
Patricia.New York
F Bismarck....New York.
Newlvun.New York.
llihlur.New York.
Troian Prince .New York.
r^u
noui* uu»
N imaara.New 1 ora
Bonce.New York. Porto Kleo .Keb
0»wn.New York. Klo Janeiro Keb
Utter.New York. Deinarara...Feb
Keb
New York.. Antwerp
Weetemland
New York. .H'tluunpton Keb
New York.
Feb
Y’ork.
Antwerp
Kensington_New
Grenada.New York. .Trinidad-F«b
Keb
Eastern Prince New Y’ork. Santos
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Feb
Columbia.New York. Hamburg.... Feb
Porto ltieo. Feb
San .Tuan.NewfYork
Ktrurla.New York. Liverpool.. Feb
Feb
Dominie.New York..Parol
.Feb
New York
Hamburg
W alder see
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....F-b
Feb
Trave .New York. Breme
New York. tAguayra. Feb
Philadelphia.
.Feb
Ijihn.New York.. Bremen
Portland.. ..Liverpool.. Feb
Numldian
Keb
8t Louis.New York. .So’auipion
Feb
Oceanic.NewlYork. .Liverpool
..Feb
Noon!land.New York. Antwerp
Touralne.New York.. Havre.Fob
Taormina.New York. .PernanibucoPeb
Grceojy.New York. Marantiani Feb
eb
8parndam.New York Rotterdam FFeb
Maracaibo.New Y’ork. .San Juan. Pit
Feb
Alter.New York. .Bremen
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg.. ..Keb
Feb
Campania_New York. Liverpool
.Feb
New York- London
Meaaba....
Teutonic.New York Liverpool. Feb
I jus.New York. .Genoa.Feb
Feb
Friesland_New York. Antwerp*
Talisman.New York. Deni.ir.tra...Feb

/4

31

JJ4
7?*»

tobacco.....104%

*

45*«
117

...

££,
10K4
*

...

**’•

....

...

pfa.....13.»%

..

309*
197 □

....

-(,-9

..

I44
47

107
4*J,‘

*?/4

86*-,

...

75*4
bo%
76%
1
y%
186

renn.coalA

StTsuI.**®30
1
A

I

it K .173
iron. 9JH

Ml
JJ

onllner.tal Tobacco.J4'-s

2
14
utimonv..
.....4 75afi Ik)
0R0.
7.5
Spelter.
i'Solde rx*4 .Mi.
Navnl Store*.
Tar $> bbl.3 6Ar»3 75
& 00*5 25
oal tar
Hoofing Pitch, ipgalloiL.11" 13
II

..

HI II

Nntln

Nails-

Common.„
Helmed.3-»
Norwaj .*

nc

sre

\[

mw.

3

«’•»

fMIICAGO.

,0»„*

last Steel..
bhoes lee 1.•»
Sheet Iron—
Hi .r»
Gen Russia.
**'**
Amerteau Kussia.•
•
Galvanized..
Lead—

J1

—.-.vuxui
*04
i'vpe.

by Teiecrrapn.
5. 1900.—Cattlo—receipts

Feb.

medium 4 oorr 4 no; mixed stockers at 3 25
3 95; selected feeders 4l»«4 ©Oi cows 3 40
,>j4u; heders at 3 1 6a4 76; bulls 2 0 >0 4 60;
caives 4 6i)«8 76;fed Touts beeves 4 00*5 16.
I|0«rs—receipts «'0.0<K>: mixed land butchers
4 i'.f> it 4 92'^ ; good to cuoice heavy 4 80a4 95 ;
at
rollon he.ivy 4 66-44 76; luM
to

shore

Dontthe

(By Telegraph.)

I'orgie..*»3u3

Lard.•**><« ^
I I0i«l 20
Castor

Nentsfoot.0 ft*o

run*

ground.0

Red.(i

6 ST
[>i 1,7

00
00

Knulish Yen Ked.2 0«»ci„ 2o
American zinc...0 o< *< OO
liter—Salt -Spket-HUrrh.
7
Itomestie rice.i! s
2 SO
Turks iskuiil salt. Is lb lid.2

Liverpool.2 25<i2«60
« 2 60
blimond Crystal bbL.
*
...
21 a22
Mace.*H> o 1 Oo

Cassia,

pure.

Nutmegs.

Ginger.14" a16

Laundry March.8
Gloss.C .a *1

..

a

*»

Tobacco.

P.est

brauds...f»0«ft7

Medium.j}°a.4?
Natural.30*70
Grata

<Jaotatioa«.

CHICAGO BOARD oK i'RAl) i
siaturdav’s ouotitna*.
WUKAT.

Oneulng.

May.tMJV*

tta1/*

July.

Clonlur.
08**
cuv*

COHN.

May.’ 344*
July..34

33'4
34|

OATS.

23;i*

Mar.

?3V*
234*

July...
PORK.

May.
July.
Monday's quota!ions

10«6
10 90

was AT*

....

openint
0H14

Juiy.

oa*%

Markets.

Closing.
«7H
084i

Keh. 6.1900.
NFW YOKK—The Flour market—receipts
bbis.
sales 8.200
bids:
18,446
exports
17,102
MTS
packages; held very steadily.
Flour—Winter pts .1 66a3 H5;wlnter straights
3 40.i3 60; Minnesota pateuls 3Wa* 15;Wn;
t.
extras 2 00 « 2 *6; Minnesota baker* 2 80®
3 <mi. do grades 2 6a2 45.
Wheat—receipts 32.800 bush; exports 01,129
bush; sales l.2oo,**oo bush futures. 80.000 bus
2
exports; spot easy; No 2 Bed 76V* elev; No
Bed 7tf7* lob afloat prompt; No 1 Northern
Duluth 79t» f o b afloat uionipt.
Uoru—receipts 20.25*» bush: exports 39,104
bush ; sates 4 \OOo bush futures; 100.000 bush
export-, spot steady ;No 2 at 40V«c I o b afloat :
No 2 at 40V41* elev.
,,Mia_receipts 81,900 bush: exhorts 10.<<3
bush .sales— bush exports; si>ot quiet; No 2 at
2.*‘jo; No 3 at 28c; No 2 white at 31c: No3
while SOVfcc; track mixed Western at 2*Vx 4
30c; track white Western at 3uVs a34c.
Heel firm family nt 11 004413; mess at 810
lo 60; beef hams 821 %2l 60; city extra indix

_

20
21
21
21
21
22

24
28
24
24
24
24
24
24
28
-8

28
28

...FEIIUaRY 0.

IN EW6

TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,
From Central Wharf. Iloston. 3 p.m. From
InPine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 5 p. in.
eliected at oflao
Freight* for the Went by the Penn. tt. IL and
South I or warded by connecting line*.
Round Trip $14.31
Passage $10.00.
Meat* and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING.
Agent,Central Wharf, Boston.
K. B. HAMPSON, Treaaurer and General
Manager. C0State»U F'*ke Building, Boston,
ocuudif
Maaa
surance

ri|R A

v# a/ ur%

14 ACC All
IvACto H*J

1

WINTER
RLSORU

latest

HTfe.%Mfell UNTKUPHI8K leaves Hast
Booth bay a! 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Pori land, touching at So. Bristol,
r.ooliibay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wlinrf, Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
host Hootlibay. touching at BoHhbay llaruor
and Ho. Bristol.
Laud at Five Islands » n signal.
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
ootlidtf

Web-1

SOUTH
MEXICO

KXt'HANOB niUPATCHKH

Mnd fht

Sid fiu Glasgow Dili, steamer Keemuu, for
Portland.
Off Falmouth Dth. steamer Teutonia, from
Portland for Hamburg, (see Mem).

PACIFIC

4

PA*

(JT
CUA3T.

Juno

Notice to Mariner*.
OFFICE or THE LlOlITIIorME INSPECTOR.
First Disran t,
Portlaud. Me. Jan 30. 1000.

Wlulrr

<m all through
trains.
DWct coaneettons at Wuhluy14* with colonial i* *4 federal
Fiprc<s from Bestos anJ other
New England dties.
New York and
The route of the
Florida Limited," finest train
In the world.
For t ckf*ts. reserea lonn, and
u*

OEO. C. DANIELS. N. E. P. A..
228 Ws*blartoo Si.,
*
Iktttua. Ham.
A. S. THWEATT. E. P. A..
271 Orudoijr, New V«k.
J.H.COIP.
TIAFFU

"new
ong

I

I

IKE,

Steamship Co-

lalaud Honud By Day'^Ui.

3 T'CPS PER WEEK.
RsmIuccU l ares $3.00 One Way.
1 he steamships Uoratio Hall and MmiFranklin Wharf,
l-Httiin alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

A4l

DC

111.U1As.it 1 5t

Ht op. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
pier an, E. K.. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. ul
These steamers are superbly fitted and turnlshed for passeuger travo* and ailord the mo^t
between
ronvenleut and comioruade routo
Portland and New York.
F.
LISCOMB.Geueral
Agent.
J.
ocwdtf
THOS. II. BARTLETT. AgL

.«SP

Stemor»n«la

DomMilc Port*.
NEW YORK-Ar 4th. sreamer Ponce, fm Sau
Juan; barque Titlie Baker. Bruuswlck; sehs
Fliza.) Pendleton. Ferna utlua for New Loud >u
Anna Peudleton. Satilla River; Mary T Quimby
Perth Amboy for Brunswick; SamIC llirt. Geo
11 Mills. Ma v it WolllDgt »n. and John bous st.
ports uot reported; David P Davis, Krwin,from
S. vuunah.
city island— Passed east 4th. »chs Yankee
Ma:d. from Barien Island (or Portsmouth: Jos
Raton, Amboy for Rockland; Eliza J Pendleton. Kemaudina for New London.
BOSTON—Ar 4th, sells bul Ivan Sawm, Bor-

IOKK DIKECT

Maine

watuhiT
«lKi FAU

N«*.

Arrangriiitul.

p. m.
1 or 'Ickets and staterooms rtpply at ‘.he Pino
Tree Ticket Ofttee, Monument square, or for
other information at Company's (.hike, Railroad
Wliarf, loot of Sint© 'treet.
J. h. » lSCOMB. SupL
11. 1*. C. II EltSEY, Agent
novtdtf

[Off Petit Manan JJght Statioo, Mains.]
Petit Mannn Whistling buoy, red. first class,
nun-shaped, with *P. M.” iu black letters, ts reported adrift.
li will ue replaced as soot as practicable.
lt\ order of '.he Light House Rjtrd,
J. K. COGS WELL.
Commander. L\ K. N
Inspector 1st L. H. Hist
London. Feb 5—Steamer Teutonia, from Portland
r Hamburg, picked up th steamer Queen
WiluelcUna, with broken shaft, ami lowed her
to a point off Falmouth, where she was taken
by a tug and towed Into port.
London, Feb 4—Steamer Brock Held, Jeffels.
from Rotterdam for Portlaud. was towed Into
Crock haven lo-day by steamer Jndrani. 1 be
Brecgttehl broke tier shall Jan 25 and was picked up uod lowed 420 miles.

Cate?i St. John M.3. H?ntai H.S-

On and after Monday, Jan. 22, Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
m.
Returning, leave St. John.
at 6.30
p.
Kastport and Lubec 1 hursduionly.
Through tickets IsVhMMuul ft3fegagft>'clfcMfo6
to destination.
i£TFreight received up to 4.00

Oming-car service

IWA3HIWOTQ1I

Portland A. larmoath Klrctrlc Ky. €'•«
AKS leave head of Elm street for Underwood
Spriujj and Yarmouth at 0.4ft a. iu.. hourly
Extra lor
until 7.4ft p. iu.. then 9.15 and 10.45.
Yarmouth week day* at 3.15 p. ni.
For Underwood Sprlug ouly at 1.1ft, 2.^5,
•3.55, 5.05 and 6.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 3.45 a. m..
hourly until 6.4ft p. m.. U»eu 8.1ft aud 9.4A at ft.10
Letve Underwood Spring for Portland
a. in., aud hourly until t.ii p.m.. then 1.36 2J0.
3.10, 13.20, 4.10. 4.30, 5.16 3 40. 610. 630, 7.10,8.40
and 1610 p. in
First two and last tripe ointtteJ Sunday.
uovftOdll
•3.3ft Sunday. 18 Sunday.

In

Depot

(>

.BOSTON
IMERS

screw steamship
The superb, new, st*el.
"GOVERNOR DINGLKY,’’ Cant. John Thompnnd the staunch and elegant steamer
"HAY HT A K." Caut. A. C» Dennison, alter
natelv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
Judia Wharf, Buetoo, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Sunday.
of
demand
meet every
These steamers
modern steamship service In safety, speed,
u-aveling.
of
and
luiury
coinfort
Through ticket* for Providence, Lowell.
Worcester.* New York. etc., etc.
J. F. LI800MB, Gen. Mauager
THOMAS M BART LB IT, AgeoL
decBKltf
son,

I

at

foot of India
o:t23dtf

Effect Dec. 4

l«l»9.

DEPARTURE*
From Union Station
8..*e A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Fail*. HuckJtold. C-jinDixhelu and i.umlotd Fad*.
to* i.
Union
From
E30a. tb. 1.10 and M3 n. m.
Station (or Mechanic FalU and luterrnedUia
station a
I. 10 i*. m. train connect* at Rumford Pall* lor
Benia and Raugeley Lake*.

Manager.

Portland, Main*

LOVKJOY, Superintendent,
Rumford Falla Main*
jciedtf

E. 1.

BOSTON & MAINE R. X.
.u

r,

and all parts of New Brunswick, Novi Biotla.
ike
prince Edward Island am! Cape lit ©ton.
favorite route to Campobello and St. Andrews,
W.
N.

tuiuruuiiiuu *:>W

•Daily. Othn train* week day*.
Sunday «raln leaves Portland every Sunday
(or Lewiiton. Gorh&iu and Benin at 7.30 a. in.
rnlluiau Palate Sleeping Car* on night
train* and Parlor Car* oil day trains.

K. C. BRADFORD, Tiafflc

Portiand & Boothbay Steamboat Cot

trains of Pullman’*
nod 6--st np-to-date

PORTLAND

Portland & Rumford Falls By.

WKKK DAV TINS TABLE.
For Euresl City Lauding.Peake Ulnml,
5.39. 5.43. 8.00, 10.30 a. 111.. 2.15. 4.0). •5.15 p. III.
Eor Cia»hlt»g* lelaud, f.,45, 10k,40 H. :n., 4.00
p. III.
For Little aim Great Diamond lalaada,
Trefrlhtn a Landing, Peaks laland, 5.JO.
7.00, 8.00, 10.?0 a. m.. 2.15. 0.15 p m.
For Ponce’e Lauding, Long Island, K.W,
10.39 n. in.. 2.15 D. m.
C. W. T. GODINO. General Manager.
iwiv?
dlf

f Mags! >;*st

TO
A.,NI

ARRIVE

11ouse
Wliarf,
I’orlliiiul, .tie.
Couuueaclu? Momlay, Nov. 1st, 1899.
Custom

Car^nn

FLORIDA

TRAINS

From Lewiatou, •8.10, IU0 a. in., 5.45 and 6.43
p. in.
Fioin Island Pond, *8.10, 11.JJ a. in., 5.15
p. m.
“8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Clntbrc,
a. in.. 5.43 p. 111.

Ticket Olllce,
Street.

for

>

For Lew 1st oik, 8.10 a. in* 1.30. t.oo. •a.oo p. in.
Fc-r Island l*0kkd, 8.10 a. III., 1.30. *6.00 p. in.
i or Moutreal, (lurhrr, Chicago, 8.10 a. m.,
• 6 00
p. in., reading Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
and 7.00 t>. ui.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

Inloruaiional Steamship Co.

fishing.

ROTKPORT. Fel» 5—Sailed, sch Lydia
Hooper, Boston.

BOSTON ill PHILADELPHIA.

RAILKOAIMY__

PORTLAND

Wmimmm
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

Foreign Ports.
Ar at Antwerp Feb 3. steamer Friesland, fm
New York
Ar at Rotterdam T»th Inst, steamer Amsterdam
New York.
Ar at Liverpool 4th, steamer Campa.ua. from
Now York.
Ar at Gibraltar 4th. steamer Auguste \ Ietona
from New York via Funchal for Gem*.
Ar at Castcliamaro Jan 38. barque Emilia, fill
11
Ar*at Halifax 6th. sch Helen G YVeUs, Gloucester for Bank Ouerro.
Ar at St John. NB, 6tb, sch Three Sisters, fm
Boston.

Height.(K>

V1UN K

n nr24d U

New York.
Hid 3d. sch Nettle Cushing, lhomas
HA LEM
Ion for New York.
Below f tli. **etis Hattie
PORTSMOUTH
Lewis. Boston for Portland; Ella Press**, So
Ami oy for Bath;
tug Mercury, with barque
Louis** Adelaide, from Norfolk for Poriland.
V1NEY AHiMlAVhN- Ar stli, sells Clms Cl
Endleoit Baltimore for Boston; Agnes K ManSyn. Newport Nows for do; M Lucllat Wood.
Apalachicola fordo; D Howard Spear. Darien
for Bath; Henry SuUou. Boston for Baltimore;
Mercm. Boston for —.
Passed 4tli. achs H Cl Haskell. Boston for Kernandlna; Mary K Morse, do a coal port; Calvin
P Harris, do for do.

ster.

mess $20o|22.2
t ut meats unit;

pickled bellies 5v* <• 1 ; ao
shoulders 68* 40; do hams BVfcalQ.
Lard linn; Western steamed at 6 35; red at
0 36 nominal; refined firm; continent at 6 Bo;
8 A —: compound —.
Fork firm; mess at flCKalO 60; short clear at
rj 76: tamllj fM- 1 bi).
$ 11 75
Butter unneri Western creamery at 21fi26c;
do factory 10® 18'*c; June creamery at 19%
25c; imerm 17®22c; state dairy 18«24lje;
do ertn 22a‘-6c.
Kugssteady ; bi ale and Fenu at 17c; Western
ungraded at mark 1*.
»uirar—raw firm; fair refining at 4 bid; Centrifugals test 4 7-16, Molasses sugar 3U ; rslinod tft'liter.
CHICAGO—Cash quotation*.
Flour steadv.
*vneai—No 2 spriug—: No 3 do 64 Vi4966*2;
No 2 Bed .<t 09«7o c. Torn—No 2 at 32c; No2
yellow st 32c. Oats—No 2 at 23*4 23V*c;No2
white at 26e; No 3 white at 25V* 4 20* tc: No 2
Bye 6ic: No 2 Barley at 37V»<£44e; No 1 Flaxneed and N W Flaxseed at 1 6W ; prime Timothy
seed at 2 45 ;Mess Fork at 9 7 6a IO 90; Lard a t
5 871 * « 6 (X); short rib* -ides 5 75aUu0. Dry
short clear
salted meals—shoulder* at
Hides 5 9(>aU OO.
BuUer stead —cruwry 19£24e; dairies 19®
36c.

**

Brown,

20

VROtt OUli OOlWgHPOKPakT*.
BOOTH BAY IIABHOR. Keb 5— In port, schs
Thos lllx, Rockland for New York. Win Keene
Hathaway, tinier for Fortlaud; Albert Baldwin, Deer isle for Gloucester; Jennie Gilbert.
ami A Keene, shore fishing.
PORT CLYDE, Feb 3d Ar, schs Winslow
Morse. Winter port for Button; Beaver. St John,
NB for New York; Waudrlan, do for Bjstou.

,

OlU-l'uiala.

*•

Reeue. Philadelphia.
HAYaNNaII—Ar 3d, sell Allco McDonald.

MONDAY. F’eb 5.
Arrived.
Steamer Manhattan, Bennett, New York—
merchandise and passengers to .! F Lite©mb.
Steemer St Croix. Pike, Boston tor Kastport
and st John. N B.
Sch Geo F: Wolcott. Iteed. Norfolk, with fore
gaff btokeu coal to Randal! & McAllister.
sch J Kennedy, Hooper. Boston-cement to
Me tent U11
sell Senator Grimes, lluulley, Boston.
Sch Gen Hanks. lUudull, Boston.
Schs Cynosure, Thus W Knight, and Aimed*,

4JJ04 87%^

70j*8o
Sperm
Whale.f.Oaiii
Hank....40*46
Shore.8 •»«

0 21i

••OUT OK

x li rauo l.isre stock

w

14

n.

Winter patents. 3 35*4 33.
Clear anil siraicht. :: 35 4 la
Coru-steamer yellow 42o.

26
Cut.3.
Wire.3 76u,3 Oo
a,
tt

•>( Provision*,

r 1

sets.

••

PROYIKOETOWN—Ar 4tb,sch ludspendeut,

1*»
15
lfl
17
17
17
17
17
17

LINE.

••

Hnon for Baltimore.
Kid 4th. sch fclua Leveuseller, New York .or
Thomaston.
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 3d. U B steamer Manlienee. Manila via Yokohama.
Ar 4ili. U S transport Meade, from Manila.
SABINE PAHS Hid 4th, sch BenJ C Frith,

1S8

Spring patents 4 00 it 50

—

Item—

imuUUu’M

N1 TURK Al.'UNv

10
10
13
14
14
14

DIVISION

**

M

Market.

BOSTON. Feb. 2. 1900—Tb# follow
'.<Hli)’l

Irou —l.ruU.

—

\

«

Moou
Stock

Boston

JO

•.

...

«4
d*

1

roa

raoM

Feb
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool
Ho'ameton.. Feb
8t Paul...New York
.Feb
Havre
York.
...New
Champagne
Feb
Liverpool
Parisian.Portland

<

FOETL VND, Feb 3.
The following quotations represent me waolesaie

HAILING DAYS OF OC'KCAN 8TKANBRS

Metropotltaa Street

m

Portland

(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. Feb. 6. 1899-consol* closed at
100 13-16 for money and 100H for account.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. f>. 1900.—The Cotton
market closed steady; spot 4225-3-*d -.sales iO,ooo bales.

20|4
If4

1?4

closed

market

hnnipsnn Markets.

3'®.,

1£%

_

91 ate lira.

o

THc.
SAVANNAH-The Cotton
easy: middlings 7 18-lGe.

begau.
>VHITII MOUNTAIN

_

MU 4tli, barque (’has Lor lug, Lunt. New lork.
CAIA1S Ar 6th. ich Hetn M Todd, from
Boston.
KIHiARTOWN—Ar 4tl», sch Morris A Cliff.
New York for Newtmrvport.
EKRNA N 1 >INA—Cld 3d. sch Oliver S Barrett
Gculd. Kail River, and sailed.
GLOUCESTER-Ar 3d. sch Lucy E Friend.
New York.
HYANNI8—Sid fm Bass River 4th. ach I-aura
L Sprague, for L>nn.
In |»<*rt, sell Elia F Crowell.
NORFOLK bid 3d, sch Edward Smith, for
New York.
NEW POUT NEWS—Ar 3d, ach J It Bod well,
Norfolk.
KNW LONDON-Ar 4th, achs Lncta Porter.
Now York lor Martinique; Ira D Sturgis. Fort
Johns n for Newport; J V Wellington. Newport for New York.
NEW BEDFORD—Sid 4th, sch Maud Sherwood. New York.
Passed 4th. steamer WilliamsNOIHKA’
poit, from Portland (or Philadelphia.
Anchored, sch Geo P Davenport, from Norfwlk for Fori hind.
EOltr TAMPA—Ar 3d, sch Frai.cn M. Hagan, Philadelphia.
1*11 II a DELPHI A—Ar 4th. schs D 1! Rivers.
loloord, (kibtM rill.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 4 li. sch M V B
C’hns*. Kastmun.JaeWsonvllle.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 3d, ech Eva B Douglas#
New York.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 3d. sch Phlnean Sprngne.
Philadelphia.

nominal; middling

1

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown

..

MOBILE—Cotton market

.IJIH

Wabash pm.
Boston A Maine.198
New York ami New Bjlg. Pf-Old Colony. 203
Adam* Express.llo
Aiuencan Express.1*7
47
U. 8. L xpress.
PfOn!e Gas.107*4
Pacific Man. 4**v4
I*uliman Palace. 1®*
Huear.lcommon.
Western Union. 869%
southern Rv pfd.
Brooklyn Ka»ct Transit. 75 *
Federal Steel common. o,
76%
do pfd

DOMINION

Hart* Weymouth.

NFW ORLFANH—Ths Cotton market closed

102‘.
7(iVi
07

H

_

1

|

Trains leave (Tnlon Htatlon, Kiilway Square,
lor stations named ami In termed 1 ite stations a*
follow*:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m.,
*12.35, 1.20 snd *11.00 |». tn. For Hr I fast 7.00 a.
m.. 1.20 and 11.Oo i>. in.
Fot
llmimilck,
Augusta anil Watrr vllle 7.00 and 10.25 a.
m
*12 35. 1.20, 5.10 and *11 oo p. m. For H«ti»
an
Lewiston via Brunswick r.oo and io.2A
a m.,* 12.85,1 5.10 and *11 00 p. in. I or KorUlauri
7.00 a. n»., 12.35 an I 5 .10 p. m.
For sknwlif
F*or F«xgan 7.00 m. m 1.10 and 11.00 p in.
frnfl antljfareen vllle 1.20 and ll.i.n p.rn. For
lint kaport 7.oo a. m., 12.35 and il.oo p in. For
liar Harbor 12215 and 11 On p. in. For tirrenvlllr anti Ilonlton
via
Oldtown ail 1 H.
A A. R. It. 12.55 and 11.00 p m.
For Washington Cti. II. It. 1j .15 and *it00p m.
F »r
IMallswam keag 7J*0 a. m 12) Slid 11.00 p. ill.
Vaurrboro. St. Stephen, Houlton,
for
W oodatoek nml St. John 7.00 a. in. r.ml
11.00 p. in.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
Fort Fairfield and t nrlboti la B. Si A. Jt.
R. ll.00p.rn. For Lewiston and Media nlo
Falla h.;m) a. rn
1.10 and 5.15 p. III.
For Humford Falla, Farmington and Phllllpa 8.31
H. III., 1.10 p.rn.
For Hr mis anti Itnngelry
I. 10 p. in.
For Less Iston, \\ lutlirop and
Waters lllr
8.30
a.
1.10
in.
in..
p.
Trains
Portland
Il.oo
leaving
m,
p
Ha'urday, uoe-t no! connect to Itcll»4t, Dover
and Foxoroftor hevond Bancor, except to F.l sworth and Wastm^ton Co. It. It., and leaving
11.00 p. ni. Sunday uoei not connect to HKow-

For Hartlett 8.50 a m.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
For Hrlflgtou nntl Harrison 8 50 a. in and
F'or Her I In, Or»v«tnn, lalantl
B.VI p. m.
A o.
Alrntfottl
nntl
Pond, Lancaster,
Heerlier Falla 8..V) a. in. and 1.00 p. in.
For
l,nnt nbnrg, Montreal,
St.
Clilt-ago,
Paul, Lime Hltlgt- and (tiiebrr H 50 a. in.
M'NIHVH.
For Lewiston v'.a Brunswick, Watervllle
and Haugor 7.20 a. m. and 12,3* p. m.
For al
points east, vim Augu*ia, except hkowhegau
11.00 p. m.
From
ARRIVAL*.
From
Liverpool
8.23 a. ra. from Hartlett, N«. 4 on way nntl
Portland.
to Portland
LfwUton and Mr8.35 a. m.
Cornish;
t
»•.
M.
Steamer*.
via Halifax.
chaulc Falls; 8.43 a.m.
Watervllle, AuHaL
Feb. J gusta and Rockland ; 11.53 a. m. Headier
Thur.Jan. 1R,
Cambroman,
14 Falla,
Wed.
Homan.
Sat
27,
Fahyatts, Ko. Conway
l«ancaater,
**
17 and Harrison. 12.15 D. in. Ilunicor.
SuL
Vancouver.
'lhur. Feb. 1,
An1 nur.
iMiiniuiiiu,
la,
guata nitn ICotklniMl, r.'.'Jl) p. in. King"
u
Wed.
ram Nr oman,
Hat.
94.
Bern Is,
* •rmtkkgtokk,
Arid, Phillip*.
21 Cum ford
Wed.
Roman.
H *t.
Mar. 3,
Fall*,
Lrwlslou, 5.20 p. III.
24
Hat.
Thur.
k,
Vancouver,
W’aterv tile,
Augusta,
Nkoulir^nn,
Frl. A pi. 13 Koeklnikd, Hal Ik, 5 a p. in. M. Johu, liar
Dominion.
Thur.
29.
M
1 am hr omau,
17 Harbor, Aromlnuk County, Mooarlirad
Tuaa.
31.
HaU
25
Wed.
Roman.
sat
n. m.
l.kkf MM
Aapl. 7,
Kmiitrlri,
llaugor; 5.45
8.
Farmington. Ifumford Falla. I.fwldon;
“Roman” carries uo passenger*.
H. lOp, ni. Chicago, Montreal, tlurhee. and
nil Wlil'e Mountain point*; 1.25 a. in. daily from
RATES OF PASSAGE.
liar Harbor, Hangnr, Hath and LewisFlraf Cabin-$50.00 ami Upward*. Return ton and f.50 a. in.
dally except Monday, from
to
steamer
and
upwards, according
—$100.00
llnllfaz. Ht. .lolin, Bar Harbor, Waterand accomodation.
vllleaud Augusta.
Second Cabin—'To Liverpool or London. $35
Steerage—T<> Liverpool, London. London- •Dally.
«KO. F. KVA NS, V. F. 6c G. M.
derry, Glasgow, Queenstown, $22.59 to $23.M,
F. K BOOTH BY. G. 1*. 6t T. A.
according lo steamer.
dcc2dtf
420
Congress
Auply to T. P McGOWAN,
street. J. B. KEATING, room 4. First National Bank llaildiug. CIIAIILK8 ASIITON W47A
Congress street, or DAVID TORRANCE A
CO., general agents, loot of India street.

..

quiet; middlings 8c.

Hock ..100M.
12»Vi
8!. Paul.1224.
171
St. Piiul 11(0
11SLL'uul & ..Ho
*t. Pam A Omaha old.
IflM*
Panne.
Texas!
76%
Union Pacific pi a. 7«%
n*4

Omrikt.

Copper—

J>6H
114*.

*;'£

oo„r>:.
V grow
tiirlgo.•
Forest

Newl4«.:re».114*4

1*2*

Star

I

Bankers,

both sailed.
BALTIMOKK-Ar 4th. aeh M D Crcssey,
Harding. New Haven.
Ar 4th. ach* < has s (Hidden. Fales. Port Tampa; Anna E J Morse, Crocker. New York, to
load (oi West Indies; Mabel Hooper. llouper.
New York.
BOOTH BAY’—Ar 4th. schs N If Skinner. Boston; Onward. Rockland; M J bewail, Poitiaud
for Jones port.
CHARLESTON—CM 3d, barque Stephen G

firm; middlings 7He.

W»V*

1J4

.-

bliair

RATES OF PAS9ACE.
Cabin— g.woo to fso.oo. A reduction of 10
per cent Is allowe.i on return tickets, except
on the lowest rate*.
8K00ND Cabin—To Liverpool. larndon or
$6f..oU return.
Londonderry—135.< O singletI on
81 kfkauk— Liverpool,
don, Glaagow,
Belfast, Ixindonderry or gueenstown, f2LA0.
Prepaid certificates $J4,
Bates to
Children r.nder 12 years, half fire.
or from other points
on application to
T. P. McUOWAN, 410 ( ougrrM 8t.(
Portland, Me.
Foreign ftfeamahlp Agrnry, Room 4,
First National Hank Building. Portland, Maine
declGdtf
II. St, A. ALLAN, 1 India Ht.

and

16c; sales 4.414 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed steady; middlings 7 13-16C.
OAI.V F.STON-The Cotton market closed
steady; middlings 8c.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed

Mongolian_

7~Feb. direct
10 *'
21 *
25 Feb.
24
7 Mar,
direct

No cattle carried on these steamer*.
Steamers ssll from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Hallway train leaving Toronto
V h. in., or Montreal a.46 p. m.a Friday.
N. K.—The new Steam*** Bavarian and
Tt Mil AN, 10.37 s and 10,200 tons, have Twin
Screws. and will make the passage from Port to
Port to about seven days.

_

FFB. 5.

**

Halifax.

•

to complete the balance of the purchase price
and p:ty for Use naw mills now being built.
The shares are of the par value efffl.00 each,
and arc fully paid and non-sssesable.
MCXI) ron PKOHHKt Tt l, and note
carefully the detail’d accounts and HARROW,
WADK, GUTHBIK ft CO.’S reports on tbo

NFW YORK—The Cotton market to-day wm
steady ; middling uplands 8 3-16o; do gulf 8 0-

Feh. 3.
133V.

Weal.
I. *kn Shore.
tonls A Na«n. 8*»9*
M tuhattun Kl-vaU>U. 99'a
Mexican Central. lit*
Mlrlucan Central.
Ml mu A St. I.ouis. 44 %
Mum. S.BL LOUIS Pfd. 93
Missouri Pacific. 4dV«
New Jersev Central..117*4
New York Central .13M*
Northern Pacific com.***»
Northern 1’acUlo old...*..7»»9»
4
North weitorr..
Onu A

I line v caek.85<.oo
Cement.1 30*0 00

>

6.

.TWi

Central.11?
20*4

op
1 l,.»r ..•* II’"? ZX No teeter..J ??“{ J“
Siwtiee.tSSSi
00
"W JS
l.uUx.
...

a

I properties.
Applications for stock, accompanied oy rereceived at either of the following
price of Its shares also affords ; mlttance,
an
unusual opportunity for profit ofliers of the fiscal agents.

(By Telegraph.)

jAue >n Ayrcan
•Faihiaa
Numidlao
H allf mlan

17

..

I li.nois
l.a \0 Krlc A

Shingles—
Xedar .3 8«*.»

spee

at

86c- PER SHARE,

feb3 ft 6

II75

Clapboard*—

io._

public subscription

«~Jan!
*•

89 STATE STREET, BOSTON.
4(8Thi Rortwj Chicago421 Cfcnto S'. PtiiN^li.
46 A 47 HillS'., Nia Yort.
SI.
Loral HrprnenlalivN, Oro. F. 4ltia«4er A Co.f 93 liichanjc

..

Spruce .. 32# 35
Clear. 28 * 3o
2d clear. 26,® 27
16^ 20
No l.
26 «i 50
Pine

Exports.
LIVLRPOOL.F.NU. Steamship Cainbroman—

Feh

4Vret.-.»WM4

omnqv.1??94

70
60 n 60
45* 65
li>* in
12* 14

Spruce.
Hemlock.

offered for

JOSHUA BROWN ft CO.,

120
108
InB
114
103
108
106
102
106
107
101
137
110

....

Cpptrs.I®6“

Hi Inti Grocers* Sup«r Market.
Forllaud mantel—cut loaf 7c; eoufectlotiers
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5lie; coifee
crusnon 5c ; yellow 4l

investors

1129s
Isis....J’4
64
aoren. 2rts. 64
104\*
Union Pacific lsts.
stocks—
of
Quotations
M
Feb. 3.
Feb. 6.
2o*A
... 20*4
CJls
*>3*4
..
Atchison
» cuimi Pacific.
(’lies. A Ohio. 2994
9%
Chicago, uur. A
1*1*1. A llud. Cauai Co.1*6
176
licl. fjick. A West.....1/G
18*4
18%
iwnvereu. GErne, new. 11J4
*J"4
1C rtf* 1st pro. 33*4

Cvprus—
Saps. 1 In
36# 40
Common, I in. 28»u 32
Southern pine.930* 40
Clear pine—
Select.
I-n o common.

are now

8TEaMF.II

lia Effect Dfrnnbrr 4, I

From

From
Portland.

Liverpool.
23
2 Feb.

The low

Qaotatioiu
(By Telegraph.*
are the closing quotations of

Oregon Nnv.lat.110

$4o
No 2.928*938

The following quotations represent me pav
Ing prices In this market:
n t? u.
Cow slid *tecrs........7
c
Bulls aud star**...O
hams—No 1 quality ..Ido
"
c
No J
..8
M
No 3
.-.«*Jr
Cull* ..

mining.

and Bonds.

of Sloelu

Tna* raclflr. I. O.

92/#$3J

o. 2

100,000 SHARES

It l* now earning OT per rent on Its capital, and will nearly double this as soon aa
I he four new mills now under way are completed.
II I* now paying dividend* equal to
those paid by the highest capttallzi’d companies
In the /.tec fields, yet on a much smaller Investment. which allows even the smallest Investors
ziac
to participate in the rich returns from

.....114

New 44. coup......114'*
Denver A It. U. In. 102V«
Brie gen. 4a. 70
Mo. Kan. A To*. 2d*. 07
Kanvua A Pacific consol*.

!’«. lVs and 2 inch, No. 1.830

Hiiin.

Bid. *»k«d
102
100
107
1>0
102
100
101
100
102
100
102
101
ns
loo
102
110
160
146
SO
8a
106
103
1 60
140
ISO
170
61
60

neu ..
.........m114V%
.surar. ecmmoa..

New.4s.

35 a 40
Kape. 1 III
Common. 1 In.
28® 32
1 in No 1&2.940 m 145
oortn Carolina Pine—
1 inch, No 1
.12" o,|35
••

ttanaar* IBS

From

In crests.

ton, and Wm Cobb, Cook, Baltimore; James A
Ch*MO|flrm—1M18c.
Brown. Simmon*, and Home, flail. Norfolk;
Rag* weak -fresh 142143*0.
Sarah < Rope*. Kroger, and Agnea Manning,
wheat
22.000:
Plour-reccIM. 43.UOO ht>D;
Haver, Newport New*; J.ilaa lAvrns.iler.Kellof
earn aSB.ono bu.h: oate *41.000 baab;
108 buab;
lar. Tort Reading; Sltver Spray. Cole. NYork;
*8.000 bu«h; barley 43.000 bueh.
103 rye
ITed A Emerson. Johnson, Rockland; Norton,
wheat
81.000
Shipment*—Kb»ur 27.000 bbw;
107
fierce. Kockpart.
baih; corn 818.000] bath: oata *t»8.ooo hurt
Ar 3d. srhs C H Venner, Baker, and Daylight
bush.
tt.OoO
rye .'1.000 hush; barley
Nickerson. Baltimore.
Boston fttork IKirkft.
DKTROIT—Wheat minted at 72c tnr rash
Ar 6tn. sch Isaac T Campbell. Savannah; J C
of
the
were
at
The following
7SV*a; July Mav. Norfolk.
closing quotations
White; each Had at 18ei May
at 73c.
stocks at Boston81 d 4th. sch Mary K Morse, coal port.
BRUNSWICK— Sid 3d, soli Mary Adelaide
TOLKDO—Wheat quiet—caih at 71c; May at
Atchison, t on. m stnu re. K. now. 20Vs
ltandalt, Baltimore.
at 78c; July 71’io.
BmMs s|Mum.198
Cld
3d. barque Olive Thurlow, Hayes. New
UM Boss. OH..... 85
York; sch l.uzle K Dennison. Kosa, Bt flerre,
14
n#
...
Co (too Market*.

The followins
Bonn::

<*

d

Sugar
White

Governments strong.
State bonds inactive.
lUilroad bonus irregular.

ItacUtlaaa

BONDS.
Portland Oa. 1*07.118
Portland 4a. 1*02—1U12 Bunding.. 10*
Portland 4a. 19ir_Ponding.10«
Bangor Sa 1906.1Wniar.112
Bath 4V*a 1907, Muatoinal.101
Bath 4a. 1321. Helmuling.101
Belfaat 4a Municipal.108
i'alale4c 1901—1911 Kafundlni....loO
LawletoaOa,* 1001. Municipal.108
Lewiston4c. 1818, Municipal ......lot
saoo 4a 1901. Mumoipai.100
136
MainaCcnwal B R7al918.nona.intf
*
"
103
4Las
*
.106
41 COM. Bltg.
a
•
gits, 1900.CR tpu’sn. 102
Portland * Ogd’s gas. 1900. 1st migl02
Portlaod Water CiJc 4a. 1927.106

New York

to

Vj

«MV*

Portland Dally Prraa Slock
Corrode 1 by Swan * Bar ran.
Mlddl..^

Americas

_

Bar Silver Cols
Ilex lean dollars 47

tuna.

May..

by the enhancement In value of tbelr holdings,
and through its plan of supervising accounts It
furnishes absolute security to Its stockholders’

Title U (hr only Zlnc-MInlng Company
In the United Btates giving regularly 10 Its
stockholder* eaari reports and rull knowledge
The we I*.4 tbecooditlon of their |»roperiy.
known Chartered Accountant*. BAH HOW,
WADK, OI THHI* A t o., of New York
supervise the company's acaad Chicago,
counts, and Issue quarterly to the stock holders
statements or earnings and net profits, certified
by them as correct.

.4MT# 6Vi

Canary

Cardamons .1 26.®

for sugar to the
tbat of tho American

as

10
17V4

0
6

May.
July

Americas
do Dfd.

Sulphur.
lead.2o*22
wax. .60*66
blue. *«M
Sugar company. Money oontlnavs easy, Vitrei,
Vanlla. bean.913.*$18
the supply of time money Is steadily lntiniipow<lrr-!Miui.
orcnslng. Ibe olose was In the main Blasting...3 26m3 60
60*6 25
■treug, at about the beat ligures of tbe Sporting..4
loop shot. 25 lbs.1146
Band larger .1 70
d®yI lik/.
Pressed ..$14 5,916
NFWIYORK, FebG.
Loose It.iv.?lf. i»9*h
Money on call was steady; actual transac- straw, car lots.$10«i $12
bralkri.
tion* at 2a,2M» per cent; last bran 2 Vs per cnt.
New Yorkineicanulo paper at 4g5 per <cn*.
Ifriine
.27 5 2 0
Light
Hteiling Kxchange tlun. with actual busi- Mid Weight .i'H tt'2‘.)
Heavy. .28.®23
ness In bankers bill* 4 87 Va «* 4 87n* for detiood d’mg.2d m 27
mand and 4 84*4 fi4 84Va tor sixty days;posted Union backs.30* 10
bills
rate* 4 86 and 4 88 u 4 88*4. iCommercial
Am calf.
bCni 00
Lanbtr.
4S3Vfr&4 84.
White wood—
certificates
55)’,a
Silver
§'’0'Si.
No |&2. 1 in. 640 m $43
name

LARA

M«lB«ustr»i.-.
Union ..48
UukM I'scine .. 76*s
MsiISmm (OOtrfc; .... 74

Kt snake.3na 40
12
Saltpetre.
Senna.2f.« 30

have advanced the rates

May.10*TV*
1102V*

J

LINE

&
Halifax
Liverpool,
Portland Service.

..

Lemon.\

P«pi*..1 76*2
Wlntergreen.2 r'H^n
Tt’duIo.

Yields 14 per cent on the Present Cost of Shares.

July...I

MaineOcntfal K'y.100
Portland k tigdeoaburg K.K. 100

pot.0

Puchu Leaves.•{i6*7u
®o*6/
bals copabla--.

il more and OMo, however,was tie exception, art i'.rage houses selling tfcla stock,
That*
but not in any large quanti las.
in Notional Steel,
was renewed acti i y
the bujiig of which seemed to be largely
It Is believed that
for western account
will make an exoellant
the conpaay

noon

felOVfc

Puck—

Ashes,

13V*

Par Valna
DcRertnUos.
Canal National Bank. ..100
aseo National Bank.10O
v'umbcriadd National liank.too
4'human National Hank.100
Flirt Nallooal Bank .loo
Merchant*'National Bank.... 76
Nahoaai 7radars' Bank.lou
Portland National Bank.100
Portland Trait Oo.100
Portland Uaa Comoany. 60
Portland WaicrCo.100
Portlaad Bt. llallroad Co..100

No
N o ..
No
10
8 ox.
Drum sad Dyes.
..55
|C0
AeWl CarlKjltc..
Add Oxalic.*2
Ae*l fart.80n.48
Ammonia.

was

28k*

May.23*9
Juy.

#T0CK1|i

fdlSl

Manilla bolt rop*..
Sisal.

International Zinc Co., Ltd. ALLAN

oaf*.

Oils Turpentine and Coni.
RMW1
]taw Linseed ©l». .•••••• •«...•••
Mft88
boiled i.inseea on.
'• uroentine........... ...
61W71
l.icpiua and Ceutauntal oil., bbl., 160 l«l 12V*
12V*
....
Hefinedtst Petroleum, 120
14Vb
l*rall*» Astral.
Half bids lc extra.
5 00 ^.5 25
Cumberland, coal.
o 50
Store and furnaca ooai. retail..
So
1 rsnkfm.*
?
® 00
Pea coal. retail.

(notations of Staple Products Id the
Leading Markets.
York

July......»*

Oattforma.f !!•? f?;
Apple*. Haldwins ..3 00*3 75

Oran set.

kew

May.............

I4MBOM. ..

oranges,

33'4
33V*

33 V*

11 feet Oct.

2d,

IHJJ

WKSThKM DIVISION.
1 rains leave Portland, Union Siatt^n. fo
5-25
iu..
10.00 a.
5eui boro
Creasing,
G.-’U. 1».IU.; Sear boro K«*nh, l’ln« Point, 7.0J
1».00 a. HU. 3.30. 5.-15. 6.33 p. Ilk, Old Or
Biddeford. Iteuuabunlc, 7.00
clianl. feaco,
8.20
3.30.
6.2c,
8.4.3. 18.00 a. m.. 12.2.0.
|4®nneb«nk»*»rt. 7.00. 8.45. 10,00
p. m.
Well*
p. Dl.
<V**5,
a. in..
12.30.
3.3o,
North
Dour,
Berwick,
Haaeh.
7.< O. 8.46. a. m.. 3.30,5.25 p.ui. hoiuerawarib,
Boebaatar, 7 00, 8.4b a. n>., I2.:u», 3.3U i>. in.
Alton Bay. Lakeport, and Northern 111* laton. 8.45 a. in., 12 30 p m. JVoreeatur (via
Eknnernworth 7.00 a. in. Maaeiilatar, Concord
nod North, 7.00 a. m., 3.3<» p. in. Dover. Em.
tar, Haverhill. Lawrogc*. Lowa.l. 7.0 8.46
Houtou, A4 05. 7.00
a. III., 12.30. 3.30 p. in.
7.26. 10.16 a. in., 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 i> m. Le ive
Boston lor Portlnn I 6.5'». 7.MO, 8.20 a. m., 1.20,
4.16 p.ir.. Arrive iu Portland lo.!o ;il »wi, m.,
k *
12. Ui. 6*00. 7.60 p, 18.
SUNDAY rUAIN'l
Olil
OrPina Point,
hcsrbnro BmoIi,
chard fcaco. Blddefor.l, ILt*nnebui.k, North
li«i «ici>, Dover, Ki«t«r, ilnverlilil, Ur
Boston, 12.66, 4.M0, p. m.
reiic*. l.owall.
Arrive in Boston 6.1s>, 8.22 p.m.
PATTERN DIVISION.
Boilou r.ntl way stations YMA> am. lli«l«l»foul, lilllrr), Portsmouth. N«whury9.00 a. I1U,
|iorl, Salem. Uyun, BnutOB, iOfl,
Arrive Boston, 5A7 a. m..
12.45, t'.uo l>. m.
Leave lfos*ou, 7.30,
12.40, 4.00, 9.05 p. in.
Airtve Poi t9.00 a. m.. 12 fl, 7.00. 7.41 n. in
In Mil. IL46 a. Ui.. 12.05. 4.30. 19.13, 10 W p. m
‘IMlAY.
llltl<lrfor<1, Klllrry, Portsmouth. Yew
bury port, Sulnu, Lyuu, Uoklou, 2.00a. in.,
Arrive Uostou, 6.57 a. ill.. 4.00
12.45 p. ll».
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in., 7.00, p. in.
Arrive Porllautl, IS.lOw 10.30p. nu.

A-I»ally except Monday.
W. N.
Station

A

Foot

P.

DIVISION.

of Preble Street.

Clinton,
Aver,
Nashua,
For
Worcester,
\\ Indhaw and Fppiug at 7.30 a. ui. and 12.29
p. m.
at
and
North
For Manchester, Concord
points
7.30 a. m. and 12.59 p. in.
lor Bocliester. spriimvale, Allred, Waterboro
and Saco UI vet at 7.90 a. m., 12 3o and 5.30
p. ui.

12.30, 3.03
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m
6.M0 and 0.20 p. IU.
For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills, IVestbrook
Junction and Woo.ilordi at 7.J), 9.46 a. in.,
12,30, M.O*. 5.30 ami 6.20 U. III.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worees’er at
1.26 p.m.; (ruin Uocliester at 8.Mo a. m., L35.
and 6.48 p. ni.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 aud
10.60 a. m.. .25. 4.15. 3.4s p. nL
U J. FLANDLBa, U. P A T. A. B*>«toii.
dtt
jean

HARPSWELl STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oot. 2. 1899. steamer Aucoelsco
will leave Portland Pier, Portlaud. dally. Sundays excepted, at 2.00 l>. tn. for I^oiir Island,
Little and Great Lmebeague. ChU Island, So.
liarpswell Haney's and Orr's Islands.
Latum for Portland, leave Orr's
Arrive Fortland
above landing* 7.00 a m

l*)aridand

"iejJutOJf

ISAIAH UANIKLS. G«n Mgr.

*

Can You Wonder That We Had to Lock the Doors on Our Opening
and Saturday, to Keep Out the Rush of Customers.

Days, Friday

-THE CUT PRICES DID IT-

We Had to Do It at This Sale of the Standard Clothing Company’s Stock.
_

_

__

_

Owing

__

to

the tremendous raash

at our

Sale of Fine Clothing,

Friday

and Sutnr*

large per cent of those that came to bny, as we were nnable
to wait on so anany customers.
Beginning Monday morning wc will huve doiable
Bring the
the force of clerks, and hope everybody will be waited on promptly.
Boys and Children to be fitted ont in the day time if possible. The Standard Clothing Company carried an immense amount of stock, 840,000.00, and it will take

A vAllVa

day,

we

had

to

lock

ont a

several weeks sules before the lots and sizes become broken.

|

OPEN EVENINGS.

E. CARPENTER j

|

of

Buyer
ADVERTISEMENT#

NEW

TODAY*

& Co.

New Wants. To Let. For Halo, Lost. Found
end similar advertisements will be found undei
heir appropriate heads on page 8.
~

BRIEF J0TT1NUS.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Salvation Array Aid Society will meet
3«0
Spring
with Mrs. J. U. Fletoher,
street on Wednesday. Feb. 7. at 10.30.
The Alleged defamation of oharActer
oase between Geo. K. Woodbury of Brunswick and U. A. Caine of Kennebonk li
called for Wednesday next, at Portland.
On aooount of the stormy weather and
well nigb Impassable condition of the
streets the session of the pobllo school*
was

suspended yesterday.
of diphtheria at Mo.

Waters!lie
and 66 Parris street, have been reported
to the board of health.
In tbs prohate eonrt Saturday, Harry
Kcunds of Portland hied an appeal from
the probate of tbs will of the late William Adee of Gorham by Jnd?e Peabody.
Cases

.10

the
Its execution Adee was of Intime of
sufficient mental capacity and tbut undue influence was exercised upon him In
Verrlll and Verrlll and
Us drawing.
Charles D. Booth appear for the conteswa*

not

properly attested, that

at

tant.

UR. KING IS NOT A CANDIDATE.
To the Editor of the Press:

who (or many
foreman of the

Hamblen,

has
been night
Aigni oonposlng room, has resigned
after a long leave of abbis position
eenoe daring
wblob It was hoped bis
health might be restored. Ur. Hamblen,
however, did not feel like resuming the

burden unil

FINANCIAL.

Payson

Daniel

years

Oren Hooper's Hons.
Owen. Moore & Co.
j It. Libby.
R. K. Carpenter.
Kendall & Whitney.
T. F. Ilom«ted company.
Liverpool, London « Globe Ins. Co.
High School cadets' Ball.
H. M.

Ur.

resignation was therefore regretfully accepted.
Ur. Userge E.
has acted
as foreman for
Klees, who
the past six months, during Ur. Hamblen's absence, has been adranoed to the
bis

position permanently.
Ur. end Mrs. Eugene Baxter have gone
where they will make a
to California
stay of several months.
Mrs. Weeks of the Columbia left town
yesterday for a stay of several months,
the greater part of whiob will be at Mawport, It, I.
Mr. and Mrs. Alger V. Currier and
little Miss Katherine have engaged rooms
at the Arlington.
1 Mr. Farrington Abbott of Auburn was
In town Saturday on bis way op from
liowdoln.

;

Miss Edna Webb spsnt Sunday at hir
home In Portland.
Ulss MoUullan of State street,'who has
boen visiting In Mew York and Boston,
has returned.
Mrs. Knight and the Misses Knight are
at the Ormond Fla.
M-

17—11..—

..9

U

11

—

.1

•

—I-14

Mias Helen Hate*.
Mrs. Edward C. Bellows (Miss Alice
of Malden, wltb bar little
Blurtevant)
daughter, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Shurtleff.

Ing her coudn,

THE HEVIVAL MEETINGS
begun at the Congress Place
Advent church last week, will be continued on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings of this week. Miss -Flora M.
Berry, who Is assisting the pastor, will
have oharge of the service this evening.
The outlook for genuinely good work
which

were

It huvlng been called to my attention Is very encouraging. Everybody Is oortcday that some Inquiry has been made of dlally Invited.
sny friends as to whither or not 1 am a
BLACK BILK BALE.
candidate for the common oouncll from
The T. F. Uomsted Company are oflferI take this opportunity of
ward seven.
raying that my acceptance of the position lng lome specially attractive bargains In
of assistant postmaster will preclude my black silks for the next ten days, and at
their opening sale yesterday many people
lelng a candidate for that position.
of tbs low prloes and
I wish at the same time t evidence my look advantage
appreciation of <he efforts cf my friends bought liberally of the goods. The silks
in my behalf while a candidate and also are all
thoroughly reliable, no matter
low ; the pnoe, and every prloe Is
my appreciation of the many kind con- bow
gatulatlons of which I have been the re- guaranteed as to Its wearing qualities
take advantage of this
should
cipient since the announcement of my se- Ladles
Fred 11. King.
lection.
opportunity to secure a dress pattern at
a low price.
February ft, 1000.

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

SANITARY
/

PLUMBING
—heating,
too. are

specialties

with

us.

THAT 01.0 RATIIROOH of yours may as well be torn out now as any
time. When you consider how comparatively little it costs to install up to date
open plumbing, it seems wicked, almost, to endure any longer the old Inconvenient,
unpleasant, disease breeding kind. Modern open plumbing is clean, sweet and inexpensive. It gives an air of luxury to your home, too. You must see the exhibit
In our window. A postal or telephone message brings our engineer for an estimate.
No charge, of course, for this service.
Itepulr work at low cost—at a moment's notice.

koung Urorgr Cushing of the
Oils So veil from Drowning on

Meeting

Groce

of the lloreemen
men

Sim*

l.a.t

and

TIIE COURTS,
MUNICIPAL.

Keening.

Francis

i>
< >

| An enthusiastic meeting of the advo- cost.
oates of better oere of onr present street,
Featus Mnlkarn for Intoxication, (3 and
CushIn the opinion of Captain George
ind.the more extended use of maoadem oasts.
Otis
schooner
Grace
ing or the Ashing
and paving In tbe future, wee held at the
Frank Wlggln, for lntoiloatlon, (3 and
which arrived at this port late tinndayaf- Portland Wheel olub rooms last
night.
ocata.
lernoon.tbe worst weather which has been
The wheelmen's elds of the osse was
ixperlenoed on tbo^trlps from Gloucester to presented by Mr. O. W. Small, tbe ohlef
Portland this winter was that jf Sunday.
consul of the Mains division, la A. W.
A violent storm raged all of tba time and Mr. Small said that tbe olnyole riders
» make matter* more disagreeable there .iked for
nothing but wbat wes.ln sooord
irae also a lining wind during the entire
tbe nee,
with modern Ideas as regards
passage.
Karly In the forenoon while the 9sre end maintenance of our present
irew waa engaged la nicking
up dories, highways.
He telleved that greater care
time was bad In saving Geo.
in exciting
should be taken of permanent work when
pushing, Jr., ths non of tbeoaptaln, from completed and advooated the building of
lrownlag. The young man bad been out bloyole paths along some of the wont
n one of the dories for some time and bis
streets pending the Improvements needed.
lory was fast being swamped by the big He warmly advooated the Joining bands
iravee when the vessel happened to reach
with the horsemen In an effort to teoure
ibe spat Just In time to tow the
dory to what seemed to be a pressing neod'to both.
Had there been only a very
tbs vessel.
Dr. U. U. Swasey, spoke for the horsereeone oonld not
ihort time more, the
tbe looee
men and strongly condemned
the system of Inspection of onr streets.
lavs possibly havs.bsen mads and
Too
men
have
been
drowned.
would
roung
many looee stones oould be found to
Besides the Otis there were two other make driving aafe and pleuant.
Crosslab arrivals, the Thomas Knight and ths 1 walks were too high or too low and
a
each
of
which
brought general luck of Inspection was apparent
sign Ashore,
about (1000 pounds.
all around.
It was thought that during the oouree
for
Mr. O. P. X. Wish made a plea
be
would
it the day yesterday that there
bloyole paths.
ooean
two
arrivals of
it least one or
tbe
advocated
Mr. F. W. Woodman
■tsamers but last night none bad hove in
building of a certain street In permanent
light near enough to this port to bo sigmanner and
following It tbe next year
Three of the with more work of a similar nature, so
nalled by the observatory.
time, that lu a few years something would be
Allan line boats are duo at any
t hese are the Buenos Ayreau, Parisian apparent for tbe money expended.
md tbs Peruvian and between them they
A general
discussion followed and
will bring a cargo of about 4,0(0 tons to several streets were
mentioned for perPortland.
manent Improvement, among them being
A number of samples of metallic roof
Forest avenue,
Washington
avenue.
the steamer Plensant
on
as
well as
tbe use
ng ners taken across
street,
The discussion
Assyrian of the Loylsnd line Isat week, of another steam roller.
was generally entered Into and
they are to be forwarded to tbe Paris ex
quite a
Other articles will be tuken ! little enthusiasm was apparent.
position.
rom this port to the
great exposition on
The movement has gained much headhe steamers which sell this week.
way during the last week and It was freeArtlolrtCwere opened yeeterday at the ly predtoted that somebody would be suridles of ths United States shipping com- prised at the results sure to come.
P.
missioner for tbe schooner Charles
Notinan and S. P. Blackburn which are
IVRDDINGN.
round to ooal ports nnd return.
KOBKHTS-BOS WORTH.

FOR A STATE MEET.

meeting was held at the Y. M. C.
A. Saturday evening for tbe purpose of
sssoclatlon
le leafing the players of the
ilasket ball team.
The follow lug ten men were chosen:
Harry W. Lothrop, Lester U. Chase, Paul
k. Turner. Iru L. Delyea, Frank Lslng,
b rank C. Chase, John hi. De 6hon, Herbert 1a Welsh, James Conrijg and Darius
t. n tbs team
From these
5. Roberta
sill be onosen and tbs others will he the
msbtltotea
The work of the evening classes In the
gymnasium during tbs remainder of the
month sill be epedUly In preparation
at City
for the szhr l’lrn to be given
ball, February 28. The regular work sill
he laid atlde until after that date.
Instructor^ ss and Mr. Uarlaud will
go to Path today to attsud a meet tag of
representatives from the asaoilalion of
A

|

>

j

Hath, Rockland, Danger and Portland,
it which plana for a stats meet sill he

SumutT Woroeater Roberts, formerly of
tbli city, wua married In Worcester, Maas,
recently to Mrs. Osseana Eldon BosTbe marriage occurred at Edgewortb.
mont, the borne of the groom’s brotherin-law, J. M. Russell, 168 Institute road.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Merrill W. Card, pastor of the Universalof the
Ist church at lllngbani, nephew
Frovl
Miss Amy F. Lowe of
groom.
dtnoe was bridesmaid, and Etbeltert A.
Bos worth of ProTldscoa best man.
Tbe bride wore a grown of gray satin
trimmed witb pearls and whlta laoe, wltb
knots of pink velvet. The bridesmaid was
pound In white, trimmed wltb pale bice
As the wedding party ^descended the
stalre Mendelssohn s wedding march was
played by J. M. Russell. Only Immediate’friend# were present. Those from oat
of town were Charles H. Carpenter and
wife and Charles 0. Carpenter of Provldenoe, aid Mrs. Henry E. Ton Wedelteadt
and son Albert of St. Faul.
After the oeremony a wedding breakfast was served. Tbe table was deoorated wltb red rcses, and red oandlee ware
lb the candelabra. The
library was
deoorated in pink, with a
profusion of
flowers. Mr. Roberta la treasurer of the
Whiting Manufacturing Co., at Earthbora

0
< *

J[

The February term of the United State,
court will begin today when tbs
grand jury will cotue In and at onoe oam
menoe tbe consideration of .the caaee to tl
Thero are aeveraJ
brought before them.
oaaee of flotation of tbe Internal reyenn.
lawe and two poetollloe caaee. The lattei
are the caeea of C. C. Parcher of
fc'aoo
nocaned of taking letters [not hi, own,
and Fred C. Mitchell, of thla city, wht

♦
T

Z
♦
T

X

X

^

waa

j

•

District

<

>

\

*

Commercial

Milling Co.,

|

DETROIT, MICH.

X

Mils
NOTE—Other Commercial
products
"Henkel’s Koval mar Pastry Hour,”
grade); "Henkel’s Fancy Straight
"Henkel’s
Whole Wheat Flour.”
Flour”:
Kaeli brand the best In Its class on the
market. Ask your grocer about them.

X

are:

(highest

X
X
a

X
X

1

arrested last week.

It la understood that Judge Aldrich ol
New Hampshire will
alt with Judgt
Webb for a part of the February term.
lu tbe afternoon pell.tana In bankrupt
cy were hied by Henry M McGowan o
Portland and John A. Golar of Green
yllle.
The February term of the Buperlo
court «111 begin today tilth the same jui;
in attendance as lest torm. A number o
f"r trltl
bu
cases bare been as.lsned
none of them la of great publlo loternst,

If the fire should
be in your store

or

happen
house

to

X

are

♦

and

♦

you well insured?
If not, better
talk it

X

come

In

over.

z

OBITUARY.
CHAHLE8

A.

twia

olataac

Mea

llsrtwn an.l

♦♦-»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Liverpool & London Is

VI

who

WHIST

♦♦«♦♦♦♦« ♦♦«♦♦♦♦« ♦♦«♦♦♦♦«

-THE-

hare the deepest sympathy 01
msoy friends.
His funeral took place Moo [la y morn
lug from the Cathedral of lmmaoulati
Father Harry was the oeieCoDoeptloo.
brunt of a raqnlem high maaa at 9 a. tu
11 la words gave great consolation to tb<
bereaved ones.
'l'Le pall bearers were J. Hodgsrs, R.
Tbt
Maxwell, W. Poor and E. Egan.
Interment was In CavuLry cemetery.

White,

CO.,

INSURANCE

England.

economical and fashionable at the same
time.
Fornt
city D ye llo«i«
unit strnm Carpet Cleans-

728.4o3.47
023.02

|0,300,1W.45

Net unpaid losses.$ 555,390.58
I'nenrned Premiums. 3.532 060.81
57
All other Haul lit les.

Surplus

..f4.G48.85H 78
4.851,277.89
over all liabilities

Total

liabilities and surplus. |9,300, mts

Total

|

m k PINKHAM, Agents,
Portland, Mo.
IebCU«3wTu
condition,

eight

new

members

Uses of

Chamois
Skins
varied esarc ninny anil
In the winter season.
For l)rcss and (’oat Linings,
for Lung Protectors anil Vests,
and for all kinds of fancy work.
The sllverwaro and jewelry re-

pecially

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899.

1

13 Preble St„ op|>. Preble House.
lir“*Kld viloves Cleansed Every Day.

Tlio

Uncollected Premiums.
All other assets.

Dinner was served at six o'clock attar
wbloh there was rouslo. Wblst followed,
The prlxi
there being fourteen tables.
for gentleman was won by Hun. Ueorgi
M. Holders, and for ladles by Mra. A. S
Hinds.
Consolation prizes were won by
Dr. Spaar and by Mrs. T'rott

Hood's Pills

Fashionable Now.

ing Work*,

AS8KLS DEC. 31, 1999k

AT KIVEHTON.

LIKE UN DEI! WRITERS'
ASSOCIATION.

BLACK

....OF,...

Liverpool,

•♦«♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦

Why not liavo that failed colored dress
dyed black and bo in style ? You cm be

& Globe

Real Estate.$1,*55.750.00
; A party of Por(inna|ludlee and guntlemei Mortgage Loans.3,307.350.00
1.400.00 j
enjoyed an evening of wblst at Klvertoi 'Collateral Loans.
ami Bonds
2,073,037 50
yesterday. The party was arranged by Mrs Starks
078.JW.03
Cash in Office and Bank.
54.2b0.43
Uro.Libby and Mrs. Augustus Mokerson
Interest and Rents.

MAINE

I

PINKHAM.

past eight years the deservedly popula
trains anc
news agent on the through
who died Saturday.
Young Wilson wai
the eon of John L. Wlltoa of this
oltj
and bo hud a wide olrole of aoqunintanoei
all through the dlttrlct where people llvIronk.
who ever travelled on the Grand
Three years ago the commercial travellm
took him to.Montrenl with them as thelj
lieeldes a father,
the decease c
goestL,.wa.

|

DOW &

WILSON.

Tbe Grand Trunk commercial traveller
will miss from his accustomed
plaoi
Charles A. Wilson, who has been tor thi

Constipation

<•»

j[

X

BTATK AND FKDKHAL COURTS.

The fourteenth nnnnal mealing of thi
Maine Life Underwriters' association wsi
made.
held In the Maine room of the Falmouth
hotel yesterday at Uve o'olock p. tu. Tbi
RIVERTON PARTIES.
following oflioers ware elected:
Monday afternoon the Monday dob enPreaidant—J. M. Coding.
First Yloa President—I. E. Haves.
|oyed a roolal and whist at Riverton
Second Vloe President—E. P. Langley.
Lnnoh was also enjryed by the
laslno.
Secretary—<1. M. Harney.
ladles. In tbs evening a party of seventy
Treasurer—J. Putnam Stevens.
lie conducted by Mrs. George H. Libby
Committee—J. W. Fltz
Executive
tnd Mrs. Nickerson enjoyed a soolal eve
Patrick, C. H. Peterson, M. A. Jewell
C. F. Dunlap.
Putnam
J.
Stevens,
The
at
the
oaslno.
and
party
supper
ring
S.
THE HUNT KINUERUAKieN.
Legislative
Committee—Maynard
and from the park In
sen oooveyed to
Putnam
J.
J. W. Fitzpatrick,
Bird,
of
1
a
of
This
Louise
oars.
evening
Wise
K.
A.
L.
Woodman, principal
Talbct.
party
ipedal
Stevens, C. F. Dunlap,
at tba Fraternithirty representing one of the soolstbs of tba Hunt hindergaitsn
At no time In the history of this aseo
school
will
a
a
three
Portland
bas
been
the
high
< latton has It been In a more
enjoy
granted
House,
prosperous
ty
■octal evening and supper at the casino months' leave of abeenoe and left Mon
of
Miss
Wood
fourteen
Tbs patty will oonslel
raoh, day fur Ft. Augustine, Fla.
gentlemen, and two man plans to attend the National Kinder
foung ladles and
garten astocUtlso whlsh meets In Nee
ihaperons.
York the last of Aptll, and will als
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, IndiHot turkey dinners will be served by cl It the dltferent
klnuergartena an.
gestion, and all liver Ills are cured by
Until the llr>
settlements while there.
ladles of tbe Uburob of Messiah at H*osp
of May tba Hunt Kindergarten will
lion hall, City building, today and tc
Tickets 26 In charge
of Miss Jails Thompson,
morrow at U and 1 o'clock
Sold by all druggists. 35 cants.
lento
Supper* from 6 to 7, tlftssn oents. daughter of Mr. Ztaas Thompson.

-1

of “Honkers
Seal of Parity” flour will show that for
whiteness and fineness it has no equal.
One trial will show that anything
made from it is perfection itself.
Experience will prove its superior
healtufulno^s.
Have you tried it yet. Your grocer has

;;

COURT.

Intoxication, |3 and

LoMera,

I

A CAREFUL INSPECTION

Wheel-

*Uy.

PLANNING

Stoi

Clothing

GOOD ROADS.

A TIMELY RESCUE.

PERSONAL.

PRESS.

THE

|

OPEN EVENINGS

quire

mote

m » UUUl

U1

polishing

CUUI

now,

on

VIWOVll

windows.
Our Chamois sell at 10, 15. 25,
85, 50 and 75c. All are one-half
larger for the money than in
must

places.

H. H, HftY&SQN,

Mlttd’e St.

were

yesterday. Xble association will
ollioers of the
tender a banquet to the
aleoted

|

National association In the

nenr

future.

The schooner ‘ieorge K. Waloott whloh
arrlrrd at this port from llaltlmore late
*

afternoon, experienced La rough
while paaslng
Cuahlng’s Island.
The wind was blowing hard at the time
and the schooner got Into snoh a serious
plaoe that three tng boata were obliged to
She was so olosa to
go to her aaslatanee.
shore that aba aa unable to make tall.
As H happened the sohooner was not In
She brought a
the slightest danger.
cargo of coal.
in the

time

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
Goods sent by mall to examine before you
pay for them.
A full line of Wigs, Front Pieces and Switches
In stock; also made to order.

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,
me
drew

Washington St., Boston,
dudtl

